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AUCTION SALE OF CHINA & BRONZE
To day at 11a.m. and 2.# p,*. ■
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** A purely naturatwater, bril
liant, pleasantly sparkling and 
delicate to the taste.”I èf1

—The - Lancet." London, Bn*.
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the I considered to rank with n Taot’al, and life really redounded In iavor of bis couni 
that the Tnot’als were admitted only by trymen.-
tbe aide doos, a consul should not expect In the course of the negotiations U had 
the centre gateway to be thrown open to been obliged to consent to the main de-
him. Fortunately, the consul declined to lu.mds of the Japauese and stress of clr-
vlalt him on these terme, and eventually emnetances had compelled him to append
La was obliged to yield and to receive his his signature to a document which ceded

A year ago there -ppeared In the series è!î!toé ln l1?6 wblR‘i- ™urte»y should the Liaotung peninsula (Including Port Ar- 
.... , . .. „ „ _ , „ have from the flrst provided for him. The thuf), Formosa and the Pescadores to the

entitled Public Men of To-day a bio- visits of the foreign consuls were admitted- conijuerors, and by which he further bound
graphy of Li Hung Chang- In bla preface distasteful to LI when there wa> no ln- his country to pay an Indemnity of 200,- 
Prof. Douglas says : "The biographer of a 5?r““rt‘on which he desired to gain from 000,000 taels (dollars) for the expenses of

- Americana T„ 1er Tat. Chinese statesman. „ at a dlatlnct dlsad- «SS && ‘^Vo ^SSJSTv^l »££

Mr. Thx paon, secretary of the Am- vantage, compared with the writer of the than once complained that «the frequency ot at Peking was opposed to their rhtlflca-
Angling Association, Alexan-. life of a European notability. For him f,.s v1a‘ta brought him Into bad odor with lion. LI, however, With the help of Prince

drla Bay, has made application to the no k|nd (r|end Drodaee Docket. people. But Li’s statid-off hung, was powerful enough to obtain the
department for an extension trf the as produce po,Kête ot *•**•*•> rjnsuner towards foreigners was far from Kmfceror’s approval of them, f • • But
limits within which American sports- ln which the subject of the biography has being a bar to his receipt of Imperial fa- though by this treaty Chlua, and Li, as
men may fish without license fee. At expressed his thoughts and opinions for the vora’ and 1,1 1869 be waS made a - • • * representing China, were humbled to the
present the area extends from Prescott bwleiat f .. relation. !"? ,„et mlnlater ,or. hla services agfainst dust, they had yet one arrow left In. their
to Snake Island light, west of King- , 3 and relatlona- oo the T alp’lugs and Nienfel rebels.” qidver. They had been obliged to agree
ston. Now the Americans want the ularlea are forthcoming, ln which Is record-   Jv to terras dictated by Japan, but It remain-
limits to be extended some miles fur- ed the passage of events, with criticisms The Tientsin massacre, which occurred ed to^them to effect hr diplomacy that
ther west and to Include Horse Island ,ipor tl) . d „„„ ln„ 1^70, showed plainly the real character which they had been unable to bring about
and Reid’s Bay. Before the Govern- - y uoe* “ny merary ac of Li. He quelled the outbreak by taking ; by the force of their arms By skilful
ment accedes to the request, the New qualntaucu lighten the labors of the bio- matters entirely Into his own bunds, but It manoeuvring at the-European capitals they
Yorkers should be required to carry out srapher by publishing personal retain!- was only with the greatest difficulty that .succeeded in ranging Russia Germany and
their share of the compact reached last •''*’»tes. So far as the outside world Is he was Induced to acknowledge that dis- France in line for the protection of their
year, namely, that there would be a co“cerned a Chinese statesman appears missal from service was not a sufficient threatened territory, and In response to the
suspension of the operation of the alien ?nl>‘ ln lba dght of a public character. He punishment for men who were practically remonstrances of these powers they have
labor law as against Canadians em- ‘a ,lfcvcr seen but eu grande tenue, and be responsible for the lives of some 20 fore- how recovered the ultimate possession of
ployed in United States waters from ** to *>e yet with only at formal Inter- Ignore. He at length admitted that they Port Arthur and the Liaotung peninsula. 
Ogdensburg west to the boundary limit. ™*< and public functlous. The Hue of worthy of punishment, “but this only be- “It Is impossible to bring this sketch of 
So far no action has been taken by the demarcation between the mandarin iy 1 the cause a foreign consul had been among the the life of LI Hung (.'bang to a close wltlf- 
New Yorkers to carry out their share , “*a“ la clearly deflned, and he Is only to be killed. Had the sufferers only been mis- out expressing admiration for the cours-e 
of the bprgair.. followed Into the domestic retreats of his sionarles or traders, dismissal would, ln consistency, and desire for mechanical re
adier Transportation Futilities Wanted. h1ouacbo|d by the help of the tougue of goa- hla opinion, have been quite suffic ient to forme, which have characterized the career 

Agricultural members of PArilament S' - J"e3.1,“t “«“‘«“what Is prob- meet the case.’’ At this time the fact of the great Viceroy. But In the minds
had a meeting yesterday, at vthlch thev , , y ,tba‘ tbe Imposslb llty of drag- came out strongly that, however ugly LI of nil Impartial observera this admiration
decided to bring before ttte Govern- g, .g g,ht th.f ,PHrtlt,e llv<‘8 of these b‘mself my be to deal with, through him must Inevitably, be modified by a regret
ment the importance of securing better ati,tl‘‘am,<‘“ ia u distinct advantage to them, alone can business be transacted. He ultl- that, despite uls great abilities and Ills
transportation facilities on ocean and !Sov l,Vt»fcouraf’ ln tbe Eut°P®»n sense, .“lately yielded to the demands of the great opportunities, he has never been able
land, as well as cheauer freight rares Î? “,„0 ‘ maa,‘"'Possible In Chlua ; and French Minister, because he. feared that jto tree himself from the narrow, bigoted,
for farming produce * 8 110 . . w'“ which the mandarins feel to- I riince would enforce her demand*7at the and Warping system which has bound his

ward foreigners forms an Impassable bar- point of tbe baÿonet. At this placé oe- | countrymen In chains for countless gener- 
rler In the way of even such friendly ln- curs a curious contradiction to a former allons. Sbthlng he has heard, nothing he 
verchauge of courtesies as the maimed con- statement : “His willingness to receive j has (een, nfothlug he has read of western 
dirions of society allow. The author has foreign guests his been proverbial, an(l hla lands! has served to shake for an matant 
gathered Ills materials from every avail- skill in extracting Information from f his ] his implicit belief ln tbe Ineffable wisdom 

«able source—from The Pektuk Gazette, visitors has amply repaid him for the time of tin- founders of Chinese polity, or the 
: rr,,m “'"c Books and from friends. The expended in hie receptions. Ministers anti ; svpcaorlty of the civilization of China 
I name of his distinguished subject, by the distinguished officers have gone to his Ya- ! over that possessed by any other nation 

Dublin, Sept. 4.—The foreign delegates to ,')i“y’ „ Pronounced as If it were written men expecting to learn something froth him the fare of the enrth. 
the Irish Race Convention which eonclud 1 , „ Hoougchang," the “a" being pro- have come away without any addition ao j “Bi the exercise of his senses he has

, h , , . ’ : "«“"ced as In the word "father.” their previous stock of knowledge, and With had H borne In upon blm that In science,
ed i.s three days session yesterday, have j LI Hung Chang was born lu th Province tVo eonsclousiess superadded that they and la the mechanical arts, more especially 
^sued a Joint declaration, la which thev of Anhui In the year 1822. He took his have been ’pumped’ most exhaustively by j in those relating to warfare, foreign nn- 
^(eful appreciation0 of ^bl rounesv' and baChf °I ,d,egr,e" ,wheu youn*’ He early I their astute host," j tlons have far outstripped his countrymen ;
kindness with which we have been treated a',qulre.d ‘bc habit of writing the complex ! During the seventies Li’s most Important and from his proud and narrow outlook he 
here. We came here without any bias to- c,laractM* of b‘a country with beauty and dntles were connected with the office has Imagined that by possessing himself of 
ward any section and with a determination exactness—a rare accomplishment—and in which he held of Commissioner of -ifor- the appliances Invented by western peo- 
to form an Independent opinion bused upon 1849 be waa admitted to the Hnhlln Col- ®lgn Affairs. He had been haunted wltn plea, he wofild, without doubt, succeed in 

rest.onsibT0tfn?”'fhoT»rrnd^i^^LWebo .0f Cbluose ro‘al weiety. It the idea that war was always possible, and plating his Country in a position of power
holding the convention sctoduIousB sb- V tbe î“"f °f the T’alp’tug rebellion he knew that his country was quite unpre- equal .to theirs. He forgets, or he is Ig-
staliipd from auv attempto ta inti up nee miu lhat hc fllJt distinguished himself. The Pure<1 to face a European fee. He exert- porant of the fact, that the most perfect 

1.1nyiem''nt. We hive ktmt sen”rate our own Pr(*sence of the rebgis In his tnatlve pro- ed himself to the utmost to strengthen machines and the most destructive wéa- 
organlzatlon, and asked nobody connected vI,lce ca,,etI out his patriotic ardor, and the defences of the capital, and to build pons are powerless for good unless the 
]IÜfazwlv,ezxhoSf move,n«nt to attend our he raised a regiment of militia and led up an effective army and navy. He be- hands which wield them are guided with 

confidential, but it has leaked out yention in Its conmû«ftVo^e.?nHllllîatl!how2,1" tbem oga,n8t the foe. He wisely avoided to drill soldiers, and he acquired ftom skill, energy, courage, and experience. To 
that the abolition of the bar was again ’ ter voiced £e iiïï£^52n!l enlffV 5Sr» ,lî b«t hung on the outskirts time to time foreign gunboats for the pro- bin the long chapter ot hlstor/ which cm-
that toe abolition of the bar was again TatchcaeproC^ln^ Tthe^ventioiî ,he raldlng army’ bar™aaln« the reg..- teetlon of the coasts. He drove a hard braces the nations’ atruggles for'light and 
referred to- , It Is said Mr. Foster throughout, and heara therein the fullest ttnd cntting of stragglers. His sol- bargain In the treaty with Peru, but he : leading, and in which may be traced the 
drew the attention of the Sneaker to freest possible discussion, and we were dicrly conduct In these fights, In which he hud to swallow a bitter pill when he câme gn.wth of g civilization based on the solid
the fact that this order had not re- twltb , the unanlmltv succeeded In avoiding defeat, earned him to making a treaty with Japan, which hud grounds of religion and morality: Is asauîted in prevent ngthls^le of Hqior PnV2y™&i i‘ro™otlon- Though a civilian by training, always been re^rded as a tributary sCute, though it had never been written. 'He re
fn toe restaHUAnt of the Hcum, and fortoe rîle if'to^^S.y We haa “anI- Tmllties of the soldier. In and which no^ claimed equality with , cognize, the value of the product, and be-
wanted to know If the order was to ®ur «« n entire belief in unity, based upon |,t,ya',‘ua bp «lands head and ahotldera, China. , Hi-ves that by grafting It on to the Cbt-
be actually enforced -The exktlana- the only foundation possible—submission a«°ve *“e a''Prilke height of his country- In the following year (1874) the Japanese in se stalk of blighted and decaying wood,
tion of the Government was i the *9 tba*“aJ“r*ty—and we earnestly call upon mt‘“’ measuring more than six feet. His revenged themselves upon some Formosan it will bear fruit of equal value with that
effect that the "abolition of Jfiebar" of BunUvP and dl«4nlln»ge0beH toï ,thhe caHl,e erP* e'fn yet brl**>t, piercing and savages who had murdered die sailors of it brings to perfection on Its native stem, 
would not interfere with the privilege I’arilameu? As Htr™„P"„r,,y sPark“ng : hla manner Is calm and collect- « Japanese ship wrecked #a t*elr, coast. With all his acumen he has failed to imder-
of members to obtain liquor with their enjoying free' government we°° anTro? T'" n,,d b/ Matures Indicate ability and Fart of Formosa “was undfr the Chinese ; stand that one cannot pnt new wine Into
meals. Now, as tom savors of lm- that noVher effecthc Hne is known tlan Pun»0^. The result of his dcminlon. An invasion ot tïe Island, old bottles, and that If hi, countrymen are
porting into the presence of Parlia- submission to the rule of the majority In l>rb™otlon »nlly Justified the general* se- therefore, was sufficiently pronounced to ever to stand In line with the leading nn-
ment of those hvnocritical devices p<?«,îical organizations. - lection. LI discharged his duties with ««-'ike It necessary fort Japan send awhereby the restraint of prohibition convey,ntorouïrpèoDlel>a°wn^OVôf #hal1 rani'm ^dfcvlgor' a,"d r0Ke raPUUy from «>"-”i‘aa‘oner to Peking to ezjplaiPthe pro-
are overcome elsewhere, if is not un- nî.nde anthorl?/aPnd or^r^free com’ïm ____ . ,Soye3bln‘? L1’ who en-
Ukely that the question will be brought tion, and we pledge ourselves to give itir ------- deavoted to draw him Into a political dis-
squarely before the House and a unfailing support to the Irish Parliament- Among hia#opponents none was more vt,8ti011» out the envoy disdained his ad- S
straight vote taken on the desirabili- party until self-government has beeu able than Chung Wang. The war against laiJCes; and» t0 tbe intdfise annoyance ot
ty of doing away with intoxicants in ou *or * reland. _ the rebels dragged on for many years, for ,1. refused to discuss the subject except H. Godwin of Kingston is at the
the restaurant altogether. Mr. Craig ] " " Wang displaytni at all times dauntless cour- witb the central government. At first the Walker. '
Jias now upon the order paper a no- j •'■etc* Assortment of iltne* and Spirit* «Ste in battle and marked fertility In tç- scouted the Men pf. making any -V; M. J'nrdy, CnnnlntrtoR. Is at tbe Wal-
tlqe-ttf a resolution “That an order be | Parties" visiting thè Exhibition should st,uree* The most slgnlfilcant feature of arrangement until the Japaneses had ker*

viB8uedxprohibiting the sale of Intoxi- not fail te 4ea.ll at the undermentioned fhc war as conducted by Ll was the ever- pyif“<uawn from Formosa, but when they R. J. Sproule, Flesherton, Is at the NVnl-
cating liquor wthin the precincts of wine and spirit vaults. They contain v,*ctorIf>UB army. Throughout his whale thût the envoy was unmoved by their kPr-
this House.” Of course this will have < the choicest collection of oi l iwrc and careey Li has been consistent in one thing j attempts to carry matters with a high,, 
no effect upon the Senate, where the sherry, fine old Medeira clarets from —he hns employed in every possible way babd» they came down and agreed to pay
“corner stone” is a permanent attrac- the ordinary to the aristocratic wine tlie services, the weapons, the brains and n Ia*Be indemnity. Li was bitterly opj
lion and accessible by several con- of the chateau, Burgundys the mon- tbc devices of Europeans, without for n j p08ed t0 anX compromise with the Japan-
venlent routes from the Commons arch of Frehch red wines; Sauternes* umtoent regarding them as anything but i for he had provided himself with ships 
quarters. * this wine is the product of Graves on barbarians or trusting them with author- |1hu<1 aimed his troops with the best

the bank of the Gironde, above Bor- lty • and tbe minute the danger was over irIfl€* the day, he believed at the niio4
deaux. Also selection of all popular be has dismissed them with marked In- 1 *‘*ent he was In a better position to fight
brands of champagnes, Canadian gratitude. When danger threatens he begs j "r€rJ thc Japanese, he recognized 
Scotch and Irish whisky; also the cele- the services of foreigners with almost ser- j ;“af tgle Japanese were moving far faster sin.
brated California Tokay, from Santa vMe entreaties ; wtien the danger is passea j *5®° h,s countrymen were ever Hkely
Clara Valley. Mara's, 79 and ftl Yonge- bt* takes the ground that It was a matter ! and he foresaw that the . time
street. Phone 1708. of indifference whether th^se foreigners 1 wotI*d assuredly come when the Japanese

fought ^or him or no. In 1860 he caused ! wotdd be too formidable to make It safe 
Keeps the system right in hot weather— ihe appointment of an American named the Chinese to cross swords with thorn.

Adams* Tutti Fruttl. See that the trade- Ward to lead the force In defence of the ! "be peace party was In the ascendant,
ÎSî.t n«jïïït«Tu»tirFruît,*.le on each flve imperial cause. At the seaport of Shang- \ ,n<1 be was obliged to yield, but even af-

package. Keruse imitations. j hal Ward collected a hundred discharged !ter the sum was agreed upon, a difficulty
, saliors and other idle hands, and did ex- .arose because the L’uinese haughtily refused ! changed,

sperlai Coal Sale. ; cëllent work against the rebels. It was at itw give any guarantee for Its payÉAeâtt. At i Thomas McConnell, the well-known hotel
Those who are particular about get- this time that Li became convinced of the Ithl'' Juncture Sir Thomas Wade ItMared ! proprietor of Lindsay, is in town,

ting good coal will have an opportun- ! value to himself of the courage, the in- blntself ready on his personal responslhij- J William Brooks of the Bensen House,
ity this season. John Kent & Co., of- genuity and the techinal skill of foreign- *ty to guarantee the money, and peace wjefc ! Lindsay, Is doing the Fair,
flee 78 Yonge-street, is comparatively a ers ; but. unl^e any other foreigner who restored. j xnS8 Shore of Flesherton. is visiting Miss
new* firm, this being their third sea- has served Ll, Ward collected from loot ■■■■ f Ella Kline of La ugh ton-avenue,
son. Pleased with the result so far, and from other sources, a large amount of In 1875 the Chinese empire became am- Hon. Coi. Tisdale, Slmcoe, was in the 
they are making a special effort to money. After the. death of Ward the com- broiled with England ou account of the city yesterday.

French Liberal! ln Caeca*. *el,înt° tbe confidence of the general ; maud fell upoh a man named Burgevine, murder of Mr. Margury. Sir Thomas Mr. C. 9. BotsforcL has returned from a
WflQ n „fll1niie YTVonnh publlc» and have therefore secured a | wno did not acquit himself with ' credit ; WaCfe demanded the punishment of the as- two mouths' trip to the Old Land.

Liberals Mr Laurier was^ there and !î£f.e q.uantlîy first-class coal to sell j and subsequently Gordon took command, sassins, but, after putting him off for many -Mr. C. W. Yortng of TUe ConrwWl
^ wn« ‘ Mr Tarte It is Mid the W,th close attention to each order. 246 He was in constant difficulties with Li. months, and driving, him from pilar to Freeholder was >tn the city yesterday.
latherine was convened partly for the ---------------- ------------------- He labored and fought fdr the Chinese post, and throwing over Li after the latter I Lieut.-Col. A.àÛ; belcher

' DurDüse of discussinx the administra.- .Trca.t in,Hot Weather-Adam.’ Tutti statesman with a loyalty and forEetfulness j l.a,l been deputed to arrange matters, the ton la In the cl<T
- tiornPofethe Works D^partme™. SSSd X gT ”y lmlt“tlona to be wire eonremofani d.sre T Î,a ‘“a'«" a Vear Miss Louisa Johnston of MH.brook la

Complaints of indiscriminate dismis- — T_________________ tur° treated him with contempt and disre- mid a half after the event by what was visiting Mrs. Gantt, Farley-avenue.
sals were brought forward, and what H._e ¥ i b"°J,n ,as the Çhefu convention. Sir Thom- James A. Frazer has been
s less to the discredit of the hew Min- * Have ion Seen It . danger seemed over. Ll could not tindér- tie Wade agreed that .the person whom the : high constable for the County of
iaier it was Hinted that he has not Not the Industrial, but our exhibi- stand why Gordon preferred to have his Chinese offered to band over for punish- 1 D R sinmsou Bowmam-llle Is at the shffltiently Is yet avalîtd htmslff ot tlon of up-to-date neckwear? Nothing men receive presents In money, instead of j ment, and who, by the way, were not the ! Q®eu?s. M P ' ' * W
onnort unities to assist nolltical friends surer than tbe fact that we are leaders loot, after an important victory, nor why guilty parties, should be released. Hé 1nP his1 capacity asMnlster of Pubic 1 cf fashion ln men’s furnishings. For Goidon objected to the pleasant little eus- gained, on the other band. Improved official through thePclty yesterday1 ff '
Works Among other toTCS discumed ! t«-day> specials see display advertise- | tom of munlerlng in cold blood prisoners intercourse and additional trading régula- i „ 8 „ ,7 7 , It
w as a plan of campaign against the Sw^rd^SS Km™,' Open even- : had anrrendered under promise of tlons Constantly during his officiel life ! Pl“e8“ry„f'"pê’ld nîxt wec^ ln'Ihe ciiy
Quebec. ConaerVative Government ot ‘ngB' ^rd- King-street east. 3af‘ty’ --------- strènltTenl^'re^armr.nd^nîvy™0 Alainrt ' cl{^ J’ «• Hta«er, Hamuton, is in the

Burgevine was now fighting for the c« nsiderable. opposition he has introduced ■ * „ . D u .
rf bels, and Gordon was doubly needed, a railway, he has opened Important mines, ie?fn‘ A' 1 roctor’ Keeve of ^arnia»
After one frightful Instance of inhuman Sl,id he has built up the (’ulna Merchants’ 11 y*

Insist on get- treachery, Gordon felt that his honor as a, Steam Navigation Company, The history ev* y^ybert Lee of Owen Sound Is vis- 
ting the genuine Tonka Smoking Mix- British officer had been outraged, and re- <>f the last-named organization is truly re- lting relatlW8 In tne city, 
tore; 10 cents a package or 1-2 oound i fused to serve any longer. Ll was thor- markable. In spite of wholesale specula- O’Flynn, barrister, of Belle-

oughly alarmed, and was anxious ‘to make tlons on the part of all the officials who v* e' attended the Exhibition yesterday. •
\ peace, and, “like all Chinamen under slmi- have ever been connected with it, tm* com- Miss Nellie Dickson of Edinburgh, Scot-

y Niagara Kiver Line lar clrcumstwices, he. after having repeat- I*any, under the powerful patronage of Ll, Mnd, is vlsting Mss' Alexander, Hosedale.
Park and Kiver Kail- j * dly treated/ the general with studied dis- lms made yearly immense sums in proper- H. A. Everett, the street railway ■ ma.g-

j courtesy, was now profuse In his clvlll- i tlon to tbe amount of capital invested. nate, was in tow*n yesterday. He left for
Proof Z 7" . . j ties.” On one occask/i he tried to make j Partly in consequence of Gordon’s ex- Detroit at 10 20 p.m.

■ci.,,i ^5 men, s sblrts— | peace with Gordon by a large present in eellent advice) the reforms and tne Inno» Mr. 3. Rowland. Brown of Plcton. Clerk
Frpnnh e; wbBe: m0i:ey ; but Gordon seized a waud and i rations which Ll lias introduced into tbe nn<1 ^ounfy Crown Attorney,
«ilk. ill Hiype f drove the messengers out of the house, army and navy lia re been the best that * *n ■ \ j
Treble’s Vino- afrfat Î5,50 each* Tills filially iroused the unprincipled Chi- were possible under the circumstances. Mr.'Wilson Morton, formerly of Toronto, 
Treble s, 53 King-street west. n8man to the fact that Cordon was dlsln- His war balloons, to be sure, failed uttej*- Chicago, visited the bli-

terested ; and It Is noteworthy that, though ly. and his torpedoes did not serve the pur- .. ..... T , À . .. .
Gordon was poorer after being in Li’s ser- Pose for which they were designed ; his , j,J“lnd8ay»,^®* [nvfJi.e
vice for several years than lie was at tke fleets suffered annihilation at the hands of SJJ n?mtmjtteeatte,ldIn8 ttiC ^orelg #" 
beginning of the war, he is the only fore- the Japanese In the late war, and the def j ... „ .
Iguev who waa ever decorated with the fences of Port Arthur, on which IJ. had “m!ws ^tran° AM'BerkelevT
yellow jacket. Another curious phase of lavished time and money without stint, and !,u“ et ' tne ’'ll8se8 ' - l! rK l y
l.l's character was constantly ciopplug out: wt ldr were considered impregnable, were 
Willie almost craven ln his eagerness to unable to resist the attacks of the enemy, 
have Gordon fight for him, he was always The fact that thé Chinese were beaten was 
determined to make It appearvthat his own ; owing to the very rapid advance within :t 
force won the victory. few years of tlie Japanese in the art of

Just after a victory which practically de- I war ; to their superior tncies, aiul parti 
elded the war, and which was won by ly. at_ least, to chance. During all the 
Gordon's men, Gordon resigned, and Ll years “while Ll was building np the offen- 
forthwith swept all the foreigners out of sive Ulld tlie defensive forces of the conn- 
ills service, though he maintained at Nan- try, he very well knew that his nation was 
king the arsenal which had been establish- unable to cope with a European enemy or 
ed by Dr. Macartney at Soochow. Piping hi- southern neighbor, 
thiies of peace now succeeded In Li's pro- lie constantly sought to ensure pence, 
vlnce of Klangsu. and Ll devoted himself though it wns often brought up against 
to administering the affairs so that pro- him that If . the nation were unprepared 
eperlty should return. His powerful will for war. the money spent In warlike pre- 
end determination enabled him to rule a pa rations was going for nothing, 
people accustomed to parental authority : fact remained that he did the best pos
as d he has been unlformally successful In stole with the means at Uls disposal, 
regulating affairs In the Interests of liis ' cannot be denied that he developed Port 
countrymen without directly violating for- Arthur Into a mighty fortress, or that Ad- 
elgn treaties. Hla ability as a soldier was mirai Ting made u hard fight at Valu, 
pvt to a severe teat during the Nienfel 
rebellion. Without the aid of Europeans, 
on whom he hud been accustomed to roly, 
he had to tight light cavalry with Infantry, 
and at one time lie was degraded in rank 
for apathy ln the presence of the enemy.
By luck he gained a victory Just after hnv-- 
ing Induced tlie court not to set him aside, 
an I thus regained his yellow Jacket and 
his former rank.

“He at flrst attempted to close the front 
gates of his Yemen to the British counsel,
whom he deblrrd should gain admittance otherwise, the plan was to simply throw 
by the side doors, appropriated to the low- him over. Again IJ tried the same dodge, 
er ranks of mandarins. When expostulated only to fall once more. Finally Ll was 
with on the subject he defended himself sent to Japan In person to treat with 
by saying that by treaty a counsul was Count Ito. The attempt made upon his

from an extended tour through 
fruit regions of the Niagara penin
sula. He says that this will be cer
tainly the beat fruit year 
for many years. He believes that three 
million barrels of apples Will be ex
ported. Grapes will be more- than an 

-average crop us well us peaches. 
The 'spraying experiments, wherever 
tried, had been most beneficial. Some 

H growers who sprayed their trees 
’t >t,, -ear and did not do so this " are

Ho % 'V for ll.

II IS Eftl Era FETE IN SOCIETY ROW.uhungchang! <r

1in Canada a. The Independent Order ef Foresters at 
the Exhibition Ground» l.n»t Even

ing-Grand Record.*% “ Society Row ” has become an In
stitution at the Industrial Exhibition 
and of the societies who take advan
tage of the opportunities afforded, 
there is none that has availed Itself 
more than toe Independent Order of 
Foresters. Of all the benevolent and 
beneficiary organizations which are 
working ln the «Dominion to-day there 
is probably none which 
rapiti progress than that which marks 
the history of the Independent Order 
of Foresters. This grder can boast of 
a record which spaeks volumes for the 
perspicuity, zeal and devotion to Its 
interests of the Supreme officers to

f,.
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whom Is entrusted the management 
of its affaire-. In toe Supreme Chief 
Ranger, Dr. Oronhyatekha, the so-
clety possesses a chief officer who has ’ “arable Honeers Talk of Early Days le 
been Identified with It for many years, Oeurlo-The Hlaiorieml Haeietia» .... and «without mentioning whose name It "•*'***"
would be imposible to write its his- * ***** 9*r and Bevel te the Beeerds
tory correctly. Under his able manage- the Past-Mote Words or —ment It has grown with marvellous or
rapidity, and by his wise and Judicious inondation *»» Canada’s final Skew 
policy he has succeeded in accumulai- | gt ron. Vlsltors-Flne Exhibit: of Kneel 
lng its assets to such an extent that - N pee*
public confidence has been secured and mens Front the British Columbia bold
retained against all assaults. In this Mlaes.
he has been greatly assisted by the 
able staff by whom he has surrounded 
himself, and who give him a loyal and 
zealous support. One of the fruits of 
the Indefatigable efforts of the Su
preme High Chief Ranger was the re
cent legislation In the Dominion House 
by which the positlon of the I.O.F. has 
been materially strengthened, and Its 
financial standing assured.

The Karpin» Climbing I p.
It will be gratifying to tlie members 

to learn that the surplus is steadily 
climbing up. Not many months since 
the order celebrated, with enthusiasm 
becoming the occasion, the attainment 
of the million dollar mark. On the 1st 
May that amount had reached the 
enormous amount of $1,686,572, with the 
Indicator still steadily rising until on 
the 1st September it stood at $1,848,021, 
being an Increase in four months pt 
$161,442. With such a reserve behind 
it there need be no surprise if the 
members of the I.O.F. have perfect 
confidence in Its stability and succeed 
in Imparting that confidence to their 
friends and fellow-toilers in 
walk of life. Perhaps no-,1 
dence of the popularity a ltd 
the confidence reposed in It by the 
public can be obtained than by the 
number of applications from those 
who are anxious to become members 
ln order that they may share in Its 
privileges and partake of its benefits.

' Koqlr.es or strength.
It is to the influx of new blood, that 

all societies and fraternal benevolent 
organizations must look for a continu
ation of their prosperity. Probably no 
other existing organization can boast 
of a. greater or. better showing in title 
respect than the I.O.F. For the four 
months between the 1st May and 1st 
September, no less than 19,167 appli
cations for membership were received 
But It Is not only ln the number of 

Hon. Mr. Prendergast, who resigned applications that prosperity and pro-
not3sarefufiy^chmsW- 

ered and the subjects critically exam
ined and tested In order that only 
healthy and sound candidates be ac- 
efipted. disaster must ultimately 
sue. The record of risks accepted 
rather than the number of applications 
Is therefore perhaps a truer Indication 
of the advance made. Here, again, the 
barometer shows a healthy sign, the 
acceptance of only 9176 propositions 
during the period named Indicating 
that care was exercised ln selecting 
the risks to be carried.

A Gala Bay at tie Exhibition,
Yesterday was made a gala day at 

the I.O.F. tent, which -occupies a 
prominent position near the centre of 
“ Society Row," and was readily dis
tinguished by toe elaboration and 

Lady visitors to the jL*ts decorations. The Su-
city are delighted with P7®™enfoffl,chefs had ,lr‘X ted the mera- 
the new style of fash- b1rs of the_ organization with their 

, ionable fur cape which 7lvea.’, sweethearts, mothers and sisters
<£41 Is being shown* at Din- aocla^reimh^" a"d,8p?nd an,hour

eens’ big establishment *"^la‘ *'eif?i1<Jl> »nd fraternal Intér
êt the northwest comer of King and th TaS ?fc,?p,tea 1,1
Yonge-streets. The cape for the sea- Li11 8p,rt* *n which it -----
son of 1896-7 is certainly’a beauty. Its 8 |nE7hJy prep^ratlon bad bae” 
length varies from 24 to 30 inches, and îlrnraHn^ th^ Lro orn.amentlng and 
It has a sweep of from 110 to 140 inches, flowera'and ‘foils». *r™nds by
Capes* will be more extensively worn no{nt#ari thA the h5)Ur
this season than heretofore, and the ! Hvp‘ c°mmenced *° ar-

new style shown now j ^Led in ,!peedlly ln:
by Dlneens’ is going to -nec^sarl tn ^rinnrn ro WB8 foUT}d 
be all the rare It is necessary to adjourn, to the open air.made in any oftoe £sh- ! ^r^ya‘ “f band' -*d the
ionable furs. Dlneens are ; land t>onhrareire« re°,n,i.,Dr' Ac7 
flt nrpRpnt «howlne them I iana vronnyatekha, ln full Indian cos*

in seal, Persian lamb, sable, electric Cjronhyatekha^ln^he'm'airn'ifl18''''* Df" 
seal, astrachan and grey lamb. Some f0m of hto nfflve I®*"i?06"1 unl; 
are in combinations, such as seal and amon(r the ™L around
Persian lamb, chinchilla and seal, er- ance he_ makinn- W»nK accIua|nt- 
mine and seal and other costly tars. hu gen!^!- and m/m fils there’ a"d ln
yet?1sheaned“btrimm^ wtto tor! utm»8t to everyone tee,
the outside being of rough cloth, such efforts by* the*f<filowingPS0rted *” ^ 

as sergés and Scotch goods. cere John A o '
For early tali' the ladies are wear- preme secretary â111 Y K,’ ,9.’L’’ §u" lng short collars, short collarettes or preme Treasure^’- Th^™?° x^n' Su* 

short capes. These are now very M.a. Supren^ PhysMan^S T Sar" 
fashionable, as are also neck raffs per Assistant Simrcmô crérei û’ Har" 
with huge tails hanging ln clusters at G Kappele Danfel T n'f Ra?gfIrj 
the ends. A great number of the styl- S'. Hunter? Deputy 
ish capes are also - being made with Rangers V * «“Preme CHlef
tail trimmings; in fact, to get an idea During the aftemr.ro, , *
of the extent of this season’s fashions of the Supreme o^« ldt°*raPh 
in tors it is necessary to pay a visit hawk band h th? M,°'
to Dlneens’ great fur show rooms over foreground and a larL»6 «PS?18 ,ln thî

sur ■ fcfiSSâSîSÇaturesque group.
After spending an exceedingly plea- 

sant time the gathering separated, ex- 
5riffvnf go°? wlshes toward the order 
*hich has done so much good, and 
looking forward to a similar reunion 
next year.

The Provincial Premier Mit» Ko Desire te 
Withhold any Information From The 
World, Which Bad the Cohrage to 
Stand by Manitoba Against Coercion- 
The Mali's Story Described by Mr. 
Green way’as a Killy Fake—Sinon and 
Martin’s Bare,

Single, , Mr. Craig Mas a Motion In View Which 
Seems to Mean easiness-French Mb- 
erals Meet In Cancns Wllh Mr. Innrler 
in Attendance—A Bill Introduced In the 
herdhelmcr Divorce Case-The Manse 
Ad Jen ms ever Msnday.

S3 60 $ 680
6 00 10.00l Bertha Included. 
CUMBERLAND,
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Navigation Co. » Unes.
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star Xsine

Hr- Ottawa, Sept. 4.—(Soecial.)-The 
House to-fiay entered upon the dis
cussion of the Governor-General’s war-

Winnlneg. Sent. 4.—(Snetdal.)—This 
afternoon Premier Green way and all 
his Ministers were present at a Cabl-

:
rants under a tacit arrangement for 
Its continuance otter the sitting. The 
attendance of .members was slight ac
cordingly, for only the clang of the 
division bell will revive the Interest 
In the Issue now before toe House and 
a vote will not be reached until Tues- 
dav.

net council in respect to Mr. Lauriers 
proposition for the settlement of the 
school question. They were in confer
ence three hours, 
jouraed The

The special feature of the Exhibh 
tlon yesterday was the doings of thel 
Pioneers and the Historical Societlea. 
The southwest corner of. the grounds, 
where the Log Cabin of the York 
Pioneers Is lbcated, was the centre to
wards which the tottering footstep* 
of the gray-haired and venerable pion
eers gravitated.

«■ THE IRISH CONVENTION.>RK—ANTWERP, 
sday, Sept. 9, noon. 1 
nvsday. Sept.^16, noon. 
Jnesday. Sept*23, noon, 
esday, Sept. 30y 10 a.m. 
avlgation Co., Pier 14 
re, 6 Bowling Green, New 

CUMBERLAND. Agent; 
onto.

When ‘they ad- 
World correspondent 

waited on Mr. Green way and asked 
him for information on the result.

“What the proposition for settlement 
is,” he said, ‘T cannot tell you, though 
I have no desire to withhold any in- 
formation from The Toronto World, 
a paper which has the courage to 
stand up for Manitoba agalfist coer
cion. You may tell The World that 
when the question is settled, it It Is 
settled, as we earnestly hope, it will 
be on a basis satisfactory to those ot 

friends who have opposed coercion 
and stood manfully for the principle 
of a national school system. The* 
need feel no anxiety In that respect. 
I may tell you further that We came 
to the conclusion that anofh 
ference with the Federal Ministry is 
necessary before we can take action

Foreign Delegates Issue a Joint Declara
tion to the Effect That the Gather

ing Waa a Kneeess. on
The Whisky In the Cellar. '

Matters of internal economy are 
usually discussed with closed doors, 
and It was only through a misunder
standing that the Speaker’s announce
ment about the closing of the bar was 
made ln open session yesterday. To
day the customary precaution was ob
served of keeping the doors closed 
after prayers in order that this topic 
might be discussed in "private. The 

sequent proceedings ^ve

13$
All day long there 

was a steady stream of visitors lntoi 
the little cabin. Many were the cor. 

‘dial greetings exchanged as old friend*- 
of bygone days met and exchanged re
miniscences of those days of privat
ion and danger and hardship whiclr 
they had suffered when hewing fo* 
themselves a home out of the mighty) 
forest It was no coward sentiment 
that brought moisture to the eyes of 
many an aged man and woman a* 
they gazed at toe crude and primi
tive implements and - utensils which 
carried their thoughts back. With joy 
and gratitude their hearts'beat fastee 
and their youth was renewed as they 
looked around them and beheld the 
evidences of wealth and orosnertty 
which have been the result of them 
early efforts.

The weather was Ideal for Exhibi
tion purposes, and under the softee- 
lng Influences of the bright sun which 
tempered the atmosphere into genial 
warmth the visitors- who were present 
in greatly increased numbers, thor
oughly enjoyed themselves. All the 
exhibits are now complete and tho 
work of Judging was carried on con
tinuously all day in horses, cattle and 
grain, roots and vegetables. The free 
vaudeville exhibition In a large open ’ 
tent near the weKi end of the Grand 
Stand was.patronteed by large crowds 
Who thoroughly enjoyed the program 
provided, j. The grounds resounded 
with music all day, bands being sta
tioned In all the stands and giving 
good programs.

\ RIVER Ll.
Navigation Go.

>s Daily 4
tcept Sunday)
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A AND CORONA
Itreet Wharf (east side) el 
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our own obse 
were

our
hub re of course

every 
better evi- 

extent of
er con-

.ine to Eurdi
ive Montreal. on the proportion.”

Subsequently lt was learned that 
Attorney-General S if ton and perhaps 
Provincial Secretary 
leave for Ottawa to consult with Mr. 
Laurier in a few days.

Premier' Green way laughed at The 
Mail-Empire’s story that Mr. Laurier 
would seek the Pope’s sanction to the

ü;

r.:-vl
Cameron will

iy. to B. M. Melville, coi 
Kmto-streeta ; Barlow C 
^nge-street ; Robinson 
Lge-street; N. Weathers 
For freight and passs^ 

S. J. SHARP, 
it and Passenger Age*j 

Telephone 2V30. Or to B 
1, Gen. Manager, Montre#

tlons of Europe, lt must be by tbe same 
processes by which they, through much 
tribulation, have achieved greatness.”

proposed school question settlement 
He said the story was a silly fake.

r

to Europe.
A ‘ '

New Mi
from the Greenway Cabinet when Se
parate schools were abolished, and 
whom rumor has connected with the

i

vacant Interior portfolio, Is about to 
leave for Ottawa, where he will have 
an interview with Mr. Laurier. »

Mr. Slfton’g friends vigorously 
sent the Insinuations that Mr. Slfton 
has knifed Mr. Martin for the vacant 
portfolio. They declare that Mr. Slf
ton does not want lt, but is being 
urged by Mr. Laurier.

Rev. W. L. Baynes Reed, Peterboro, Is at 
the Walker.*,

J. K. MeLonchlan, Owen Sound, Is at the 
Walker.

“■ KefS
J. Rz Stratton, M.L.A., Peterboro, Is at 

the Hoesin.

en-ates and particulars (
MBIvVILLf

bd Adelaide-stroets, Toraal
•lephonç, 2010.

tsnsdlm HlOsrleal Hoclety.
In the afternoon the Canadian His

torical Society held It* annual meet
ing in the Farmers’ Institute marquee.
Rev. Canon Bull ef Niagara Falla pre
siding. The. treasurer’s statement. - 
whteh was most satisfactory, was 
read. Addresses were delivered bv too 
President and others, in which refer-. . 
ence was made to the good work be
ing done by the Exhibition and His
torical Society along different lines, 
the Exhibition Association bringing In
to prominence the resources of the 
country and the Historical Society 
giving their attention to the building 
up and development of wisdom, loyal
ty and pure patriotism, and both ren
dering each other valuable assistance.

Regret was expressed that the ef-x 
forts to secure the co-operation of tho w 
Township. Councils ln obtaining hls-V \

re-
Fetorboro, is at the Ros-

The Senators, Too.
The Senators also . discussed the 

“bar" question to-day. Senator Vidal 
gave notice that when the Senate 
meets again he will propose a resolu
tion to the effect that the bar attached 
to the Senate be closed.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell remarked they 
understood there was no bar in the 
usual acceptation of the word attach
ed to the Senate. A similar resolu
tion to that given notice of had been 
passed by the Commons some years 
ago, but it had not prevented members 
frmo getting what they wanted. If lt 
was desirable to accomplish the object 
sought by the rsolution the only way 
to do It would be to prohibit the sale 
of spirituous liquors within the pre
sences of the Houses of Pariament 
altogether.

. EXCURSIOI Hon. Thomas Ballantyne is at the Bos-
6 -iMJS

T. P. Coffee, Guelph, Is at tbe Kossin.z? 
G. A. Carling, London, Is at the QueeiSfe. 
C. G. I’usey,. Brockville, Is at the 

Queen’s.

T» TEE -
•s'& BUFFALO TBE JPAMIIOXS IK EVES.

Ian vis The Créai Cerge
Rente.

st scenery in connection with 
ippewa and Corona; Fare, 
1.25. Buffalo and return $2.0% 

C.P.A., N.E Cor. King and 
Streets, Toronto.

Some Information Which 1» of General In
terest to Lady Visitors.W. R. Tiffin, G. T^. superintendent, regis

tered at the Queen> yesterday.
Senator Ferguson’s condition remains un-

-

M&RivsrM
Tie Railway in the World. 
Chippewa along the Nfa* 
ough Victoria Park and 
md Rapids, connecting at 

for Toronto, and i*

waa Continued on Page 4.
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SHOT IN THE HEAD.amers^^™ 
nearaers for Buffalo. i 
to thoroughly enjoy a

BOSS MAOKBNZIB^I

tap-
The Narrow Escape of Jay Berne ef 

llton From Death While Operating 
# a Trop,

Hamilton, Sept. 4.—(Special.)—Jay| 
Bayne, a well-known young ma ni B 
about town, waa accidentally allot in 
the back of the head this afternoon, ' 
by George Stroud, son of W. Stroud, 
lessee of Dundurn Park. Bayne and 
Stroud went to the Gun Club ground* 
this afternoon to practice shooting. 
Bayne was operating the trap, and 
his head was above the screen, when, 
Stroud picked up his gun to get ready 
to shoot. The gun exploded, and tha 
charge of No. 8 shot went directly into 
Bayne's hat. Fortunately lt did not 
penetrate to the brain, but 60 or 60 
shots went throught the hat, lodging 
in his scalp. He was driven to St. 
Joseph's Hospital, but was out this 
evening. The shot will-be removed 
to-morrow.
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Druggist forThe Nordhelmer Divorce Case.
210The Senate Divorce Committee re

ported to that House yesterday that 
preliminary notices had been duly 
served on the application of Albert 
Nordheimer of Toronto for a divorce 
from his wife, Edith May Vankough- 
net. A divorce bill on this case was 
then introduced by Senator Clemow 
and referred to the committee.

In the nfttair.
The time\for receiving priate bill’s in 

the Senate was extended from the 9th 
to the 16th instant.

Sir Oliver Mowat introduced a bill 
Intituled an act to authorize the ap
pointment of judges of the Supreme 
Court ad hoce in certain cases. The 
act, he said, was urgently required in 
order that the legal business before 
the court should be disposed of- One 
of the Judges, Mr. Justice Gwynne, 
was now awa/ on sick leave and Mr.

, Justice Taschereau had applied for
leave on account of illness. It was es- _—------ --
Kential that if the business was to be Turkish irmh*. itTaud 129 l euge. Evg. so®
transacted that Judges should be ap- ------------
pointed ad-hoc in certain cases. The 
bill was read a first time and stands 
for a second reading. The Senate ad
journed until the 14th.

“Don’t be deceived.”

tin. ■

:0 exhibition

iah7«<!«bsioks

Go to the Fall» b 
and N lagarn 
way — Canadt

Falls
Isadore. F

A merry wind,
Turned to a sigh;

Sun riding down 
A laughing sky.

i A moonlit night,
A velvet stream;

Shadows on hill,
Happy the dream, j,

! Malden In white,
Girdle of blue;

Keen-edged Blade,
! Gleaming canoe.

I .Woods sighing sweet. 
Meeting on shore;

Happy the heart 
I .. Of Isadbre. "i

Under the moon. 
Gallant ln gray.

Sang to the maid 
Heart-breaking Inf.

“Weep I for thee,
1 Oh, Isadore 1 ” !

To Mm who cDantg 1 
Listen no more.

Too sweet the song. 
Fearful she fled.

Soft glinting eyes 
' Shadowed and deed.

i

Hirer Line
mVm Go to the Falls by Niagara __________

and Niagara Falls Park and River Hall
way—Canada side.

THE FAIR? BY;

S OF INDIA
D G. T- R-

I
t

Am Investment as WelL
Life lnsurdnce Is usually brought 

before the public as a means of pro
viding for a man’s family; it being 
usually overlooked that It provides for 
the old age of the Insured as well. It 
Is a safe Investment with a

Easy to order “Salads Ceylon Tea.

1 ; ' ..Labor Day Excursion.
The steamer Lakeside will hold an excur

sion on Labor Day. Monday next, to St.

trip will be ftUc. ^

. . .7, $2.90 “Salads” Ceylon Tea Isdellgnifnl.
return. - 
s and return 
es and ret- • •
1 twu diys trom dsto-

lge-street, at 7.45-a-“ki 
G.T.R. and leading tlcW*
ad utlive on wharf. * ^

ii v

KiVihfe^r-'i^rg1?!,':
Pierre J^p^' the

yearRev. Dr. Warden, the agent of the Pres
byterian (’hurcli, will return from his 
holidays on Tuesday.

Mr. Arthur E. Fisher has left for Chli- 
engo, where he will take charge of the 
dioirs of two churches there—a Hebfevr 
and an Anglican.

Mrs. J. <>. Hicks bf .Sandusky, O.. Is vis
iting at her brother’s, J. K. Bull, St. Clair1- 
avenue.

Miss Annie McDonald, from Bolton, is 
visiting Mr. John Stonehouse, on Keel*- 
street.

W. D. Wille, M.D.. and wife of Dresden 
are ^ the guests of A. Welch, 3U2 Queen

Mts. Gilbert Wro 
of Prof. Wrong of 
dead.

Goinalo De Quesado, First Secretary of 
the Spanish Legation at Washington, is in 
the city visiting the Exhibition. He Is a 
guest of the Queen’s.

Xw. H. Brown of St. Lawrence Hall, 
with lits family, has been visiting in the 
dty for the past week. The party return
ed home yesterday on the steamer Spartan.

Misses Bpenee, daughters of the Post
master at Ethel, and Miss Ghent of Bay 
<Mtv. Mleh., are visiting Mrs. McKinnon. 
354 King-street west. .

News has been received of the death 
bv drowning ln Lake Wadgumbang, Conn., 
of Benoni Irwin, a well-known painter,for
merly of Toronto.

Rev. George H. Raley, Methodist mls- 
to the Indians at Klttnmat. wns 

city yesterday. He will spend- a 
few weeks attending missionary meetings 
and then proceed to hla destination.

sure re?
turn. This is especially so with the 
Unconditional Accumulative Policies 
of the Confederation Life Association. 
They are unconditional and after two 
years' Extended Insurance Is granted 
for the toll amount of the policy. - 
Rates and full information will be sent 
on application to the Head Office. To
ronto, or to any of the Association’s 
agents.

at

GeddeF
You can save money by buying your 

stationery from Blight Bros., the cash 
stationers, 65 Yonge-street.

Fethentonkaagh * Co., patent solicitors
and experts, bank U«>romer« M Bunding, Toronto.

Play Pillow-dex, the most exciting and 
laughable new game ever invented. In 
two alzes-r«t 25c and 50c each. The 
Harold A Wilson' Co., 38 King-at. W.

English .collars—Every collar sold by 
us Is made from matérial specially se
lected for its wearing qualities, all 
prices, 10c, 15c and 56c each. Treble’s, 
53 King-street wjit.

4 :Monuments.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We
The tom mon <* lie bate.

The speakers In the debate to-day 
were Messrs. Russell (Halifax). Mc
Carthy, Clancy, Britton,
Bproule, La Riviere and Bell. ___
McCarthy will vote with the Gov
ernment. There will be no< siting of 
the House Monday.

%■ „. are menu-
facturets. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
“nd showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo
site MalOand-street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park. ng

For this reason,
Davis* 

Mr.
Cook’» Turkish B 

Open all night, wit 
accommodation.

lath», 204 King W. 
h excellent sleepingFair, Lond %

p?:
Tbe Beaver Plug is the highest grade aQjà 

richest flavored Chewing Tobacco 
made. Try It.

ng of Aylmer, mother 
Toronto "University, is

Cook’» Turkish Bathe, 804 King W. 
Open all night, with excellent sleeping 
accommodation.

Mr. Haggart will 
resume the debate on Tuesday and 
there will be a division on. Tuesday 
evening.

IO to 19, 1896
111 be sold

[kin,1 Sept. ii to la-jr 
82 W). All ticket» K®06 
1. 21, lStiti. sold
khtoitors will -be so {T 
single first-class Bd* i, 
inclusive, good lor 
IhUU.

lt

1IBATE*.
WARWICK—On Aug. 26th, the wife oRC. 

E. -Warwick, 407 Markham-street, of a 
sou. ^

DONALD—Suddenly, on Friday, Sept. 4Mi. 
at Toronto, Richard DouaJid, aged 07 
years.
tonnerai private. Montrose and Arbrooth 

(Scotland) papers plearie copy. 
WHATMOUOH—Suddenly, at Montreal, on 

3rd Inst., Fred J. Whutmough, aged 27 
year», eldest hou of the late C T Whnt- 
mougb.

Funeral, to-day (Sr.tqrday) at 4 p.m., 
from his mother’s residence, 481 Church- 
strceL v.

A good truss prpperly fitted for SI at 
The S. B. Chandler, Son & Co., Ltd., 108 
110 and 112 Victoria-street.

That CorrcApoudenrc.
Mr. Laurier laid on table of the 

House yesterday a return of appoint
ments made by the MacKenzie Gov
ernment from the time 
on September 12th. 1878, and their re* 
Mgnatlona on the 8th October following. 
Was gj number of such appointments

The Premier also presenters v.the 
^°use with the list of precOTents 
S. c£ ,, bar leg Tupper handed to 
His Excellency shortly after June 23rd,
SL* ?w ng îhe c°urse pursued in Great 
Britain on the defeat of

-4n Excellent Frnil Yenr.
• Mr. Craig, horticulturist >

Perlmental Farm, has Just

Cook’s Tuidcleh Baths, 204 King W. 
Open all night, with excellent sleeping 
accommodation. .

That haughty contempt with which Chipa 
h:*s always professed to regard Japan came 
out lu a curious way when It grew neces
sary to treat for pence.
Ih?tying, a commissioner of customs, to ar
range terms of peace with the Mikado’s 
Government, 
cognize him as a duly appointed envoy, 
and Li’s little game was defeated. If Do
tting had gained favorable terms the Ciil- 
ivcse Government i would have ratified them :

Mr.
- Funeral rnrnlshtncs Somali, A Som

erville til Daren »« West. Tel. 6355.of their defeat -UerllaaL
Ll sent a Mr.

il Exhibits Here Business Opportunity-
The old establlehed manufactory and 

planing mill on the sonthwert corner 
of Queen and George-streets, with ma
chinery and plant. In complete run
ning order, is offered for sale or lease 
or. very easy terms. J. L. Troy, 5 
King-street west. 6

. Plav Pillow-dex. the most exciting and 
laughable new game ever Invented. In 

sizes nt 20c and sOc each The 
A. Wilson Co., 30 Klng-st. W.

I Play Pillow-dex, the most exciting end 
laughable new game ever Invented. In 
two sixes at 25c #nd»50c each. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., aS Klng-st. W.

Are found in our platlnum-fliilahed 
photograph*. The Bryce Studio. 10Î. 
King-street west; Telephone No. 172d 
for sittings. #<s

The Japanese refused to re-
.ll to 19, 1896

good ■
bets will be sold 
I ien I, Sept. L)
. S7. All tickets 
-1. 21. 1KU6. 60(d •

inclusive, good »° 
fetid

Exenrslen Xlagarn Falls and Baffale— 
Tickets at 8. J. Sharp’s. IS Vongfe-SI,

Here is a grand chance for parties visit
ing the city to visit St. Catharines, 75c; 
Niagara Falls, $1.26; Buffalo, $2.

Pens hers’ Turkish Balks, fit. 131 Tenge.

Showers rewards Evening.
PROBS: Winds, Increasing to fresh or 

strong, from the east fend south, becoming 
unsettled, with showers towards evening M 
it night.

a government. Sionary 
in the

of the Exr 
returned Harold r
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: SURE CURE FOR RHEUMATISM REMOVAL.
The Dodge

Wood Split Pulley 
Company

on A REGULAR CRIPPLE, Magnificent MipUr of ■loom.
Torontonians have establUhdf a re 

putatlon for themselves throughout 
this vast Dominion for piaklng a

_ __ _____„„ special effort to have many attractionsTUE STORY OF AF OLD SETTLER IF (£r thelr visitors during the Exhibi
tion weeks.

One of the finest sights to be seen 
this year (that Is for all lovers of

iterihlT Wlik Unmitlim. and flowers) Is the magnificent display of 
Suffered Terribly wim nenmatu , aa Tuberoue Rooted Begonias In bloom

Mad to Use Meehaaltal Appliance» to at the Steele, Briggs Seed Co.’s Con- 
Tft« to — Friend. Thaught Be tfiSS

Ceftld Met Beeever. ’ "colors, the richness of their waxy
. _. ..._____  ~ , flowers.and the gorgeousnese of their

From The Economist, Shelburne, Ont. eHect ln the masses as they are to be
Almost everybody In the Township geen there 16 beyond description, 

of Melanchthon, Dufferin County, The display ^Cannas (which have 
know. Mr. William August. J.P., post- jjgjf .

master of Auguston. Mr. August, now green, puieile, bronze and dark red
ln his 77th year, came to Canada from luxuriant foliage with large trusses of
England forty years ago.and tor thirty- ™ntly colored bloom Is a toarkpl

eight years has been a resident of Their trial grounds ln connection 
Melanctlton. During some thirty with the conservatory and greenhouses
years gf that time he has been a post- cover seven acres of ground, beautl-
m as ter, and for eleven or twelve years fully laid out, and anyone Who is Itt-
was a member of the township coun- terested should not fall to visit thém.

V» n a Hamilton Ont : ell, for some years holding the position as there are many varieties of plants,
Mr. B. 8. Ryçkman, Hamilton, uni.. Q( deputy reeve He hBB also been a etc., of interest to be seen. We can

Dder Sir,—I take great pleasure in justice of the peace Since the forma- assure any of our readers who visit
giving you a statement regarding my tion of the county. It will thus be the grounds will be well repaid with

wh,„h T was seen that Mr. August stands high in what they see and the Attention they
case of rheumatism, with which I was thg eBf|matlon of neighbors.
afflicted tof over thirty years. For the In the wlnter of 1894-95 Mr. August
past flvE* or six years the pain had was laid up with aa unusually severe gubernatorial inter ■ rente,
gradually approached my breast and attack of rheumattom b**?*. Brantford Expositor.
affected me so that I could not sleep thr^ months. To a reporter of The rlrommlStol by htotote Mb"
on my left side. Another trouble I had Economist, Mr. August said:*’ I was welmaredete“XrthinYlspublish-
was a kind of dyspepsia, known as ln fact a regular cripple. Suspended ed reasons ln support of it. as a matter of i
gastric Indigestion, from which I suf- from the ceiling over my bed was a public policy, it Is highly expedient that i
fered considerably. I had to be very rope, which I would seise with my the appointments made by a .*“* t -   .
fUnaide<the*nenaltvat At Present6 since — imd should, as u matter of fact, be limited While every Investor Is more or less (5,000,000 In sight, thus ensuring $2X
I paid the penalty. At present, since —. to the linmedlnte requirements of the publlv ’ , .- , „ A
taking your valuable remedy, known z , (I , I service. If a Governor-General acts on this aware of the profits to be made in for every (I invested. Judge Silent Is
as Ryckman’e Kootenay Cure, I am — — ' zt/; „ r I 'll > principle he Is not called on to argue the ,,
able to eat my meals without any bad - (M jrCQ I I { if]h matter with the Prime Minister, and it Is mining, very few appreciate the enor- an estimable gentleman of high char-

ee^ini1 nl*ht WlthOUt any fj l III ,1, ' ÏD' ÏM^e WklLb «reVt!”‘ohwrohngUl ÿe”tier0can moue successes that are so made. aeter, and universally respected, but

Ih addition, let me add that my I \ /If tb„ cin»lderedIright!lr Wblt hB °** 8houl^ TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS IN- when United Verdi Is mentioned to
rheumatism was so bad at times that & XfJg." r lll|l|]| *4 /( Wl iryfi ! Having refused to act on the advice of____ __ „ IknMr nnT.n him hio ___ „ ,
I could not move1 myself. I am now A i -L^—. : the Tupuer Ministry, thV Governor-General VESTED IN OBTAINING GOLD him his remarks are more forcible

To be captain—Lient. Hugh G. Maclean, ouJiy^ommend your medlcine^Kciot- V ^ th|t al“"fievi^“S5''

Donarn, appointed adjutant. Ang. 34. enay Cure, to anyone suffering from up
rheumatism or stomach trouble. I ,, Jg,have left the task of defending his coiifse
am glad to have found the remedy and »/// ’'MT ni j .% ffar to hie new advisers. If they did not care
willingly furnish you with this Infor- VI Mil, ll\llllllllllaWt£0&&&yiilllllll< to assume the responsibility there was
matlon that It may help others who . | I J nvi Nfl I 1 nothing for him but to resign, for Partis- y
are similarly afflicted. Wishing you II L'lJl fll1 ’l&I parTy^in”^ ^4 he should mt teW examI>le9: V
success, I remain, yours truly, ____ 'I* MiïsiïuXf W1' ll have ventured dm a ifne of defence some

George Braun,
Pastor of the Evangelical Association,

Hamilton, Aüg. 10th, 1896.
Residence, No. 146 Market-street. •

LIGHT COLORS giireomli

The L«i«‘ S'1'
Of Any CIGAR

IN THE
i■

DUFFERIN COUNTY. VOLTA ELECTRIC METEORITE POWDER *'

- Are Exceptionally Mild
And equally AS FINE in quality as thq Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

i

fnr the first time introduced in America. Hundreds of testimonials in its favor. No mor 
tain in any part of the body. No more feeling of old eg*. Elasticity in eU the joints 
No more chill». No more headache. No more neuralgia. No internal medicine to injure- 
your stomach. No rubbing with Unimente—merely a wonderful

it

Meteorite Electrical Powder nI are removing their City Offices 
and Warerooms to

i* >In Canada.v To be put In your shoes, and from the lsrge pore» of the «oies of your feet Its medicinal 
properties assimilate with the whole system of your body.

Prepared by the Volta Meteorite E ectrlc Company,
>■ Ne. • «appelle, «eaoe, Italy.

Sold hr"all druggfits at 50 cents ner box. Eeeh packageeontelni directions. If your 
druggist has none TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. Write a ooetal card addressed to “ Agency 
of Volin Electric Company, 37 Yonge Street, Torooto, Oat” They will lend you pamphlet, 
end Inform you where you can procure it. 46

V T74 YORK STREETl
I Crompton Buildings,

Where they will carry a full line of Pulley* 
Clutches, etc.' Note the address

l
4IWHW W

A CLERGYMAF’S FRAISEMILITIA OBDEES.domifiof MILLERS
74 YORK STREET.Of Byekniaft’s Keetenay <Pre.Batch or PmeMlens and AppetotPenla 

Jest Aneeanted.
The following promotions and appoint

ments have joat been made In local bat
talions: -t

Tenth Battalion, Royal Grenadiers—To be 
honorary chaplain aa a special case, Rev. 
Arthur Henry Baldwin.

Lient. James William Bain Is permitted 
to resign hie commission, Aug. 3ti, 1890.

To be captains—Lieut. Albert Edward 
Gooderham, vice Sweatman, transferred : 
and Lient. Harvey A. Willis, .vice Mac- 
Lean, transferred, Aug. 30, 1890.

To be second lieutenant—George Osborn 
Hayne, to complete establishment, Aug. 
36, 1890. *

To be adjutant—Capt. James Drummond 
Mackay, vice Irving, deceased, Aug. 30, 
1S90.

Forty-eighth Battalion, Highlanders—To 
be paymaster, with honorary rank of cap
tain, Capt Dougald MacGllllvray, from 
tile adjut-incy, to complete establishment, 
Ang. 34, 1890.

To be adjutant—Capt. Duncan Donald, 
vice MacGllllvray, transferred, Ang. 34, 
IS! 16.

to the Wheat andi pft Net Ur,Ire a Change
Hear Tariff.

At It» annual meeting, held at the Board 
the Dominion Millers

TELEPHONE 20*t.
V The Enormous 

Profits of
'V

We Don’t 
Want
Your Money

et Trade Building.
Association went on record as follows re- 

wheat and flour!

Di
deceive. fl;

' KnrUIUe ‘whereas ' the general election In 

I June last has resulted ln a change of Gov
ernment, now, therefore, this association,

: ?,jjuuos«1 of over 300 members, reaBlrm 
and Pplace on record their strong deslje 
that no change be made ln tile tariff Ip 
ivgard to the duties on wheat aJ> ^ 
bv the new Government; further, tne
inembers of this association would view 
with alarm and disfavor reciprocity with 
the United States In wheat and Hour, ana
tSST « tticUfarmera'’and SSter.'°3 g

• ^h^'may^^s^o^^to

’ this association’s desires in ibi*
The following officers were eiected. Pres 

Ident James Cummings, Lyn, prst wee 
■resident. S K. Btuan. Mitchell; second 
irice-president, W. H. Meldram .reterboro; 
treasurer William ualbraltht^oronto; sec- vine 

1 retarvL il B Watts, Toronto; represents- ispe.
' tive on the Industrial Board, James Goldie, To be lieutenant—Second Lient.. Harold

*)Uelnh; Executive Committee, H. Barrett j, Brooke, vice Haclesn, promoted, Aug. 
i G*ort Hope), Lincoln Goldie (Guelph), W. 34, 1890.

if Meldrum (Peterboro), it. McLaughlin , To be second lieutenant provisionally—
• «Toronto) R Noble (Norral), J. L. Spink Alfred Hall, gentlemen, vice Brooke, pro-

tToronto)] William Snider (Waterloe): Ar- moled, Aug. 24, 1896. 
bltration Committee, J. D. ilavelle (Llnd- 
aay). J. L. Spink (Toronto), James Goldie

: f «^(S)Crffin(XVe?ton1;
A. H. Baird (Parla).

Si
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b
tuIf our groceries do not give 

entire satisfaction.
v 1 you .

Doing business on this basis, we 
have succeeded In holding the 
patronage of the intelligent citi
zens of Toronto for many years.

} Ulx

i
V

Ola
InFearman’s Celebrated 

Hams and Bacon . . .
Need little Introduction,except that 
we keep them and ad ways have onr 
stock specially selected,and should 
any piece happen to be not Just as 
we say we refund the money.

Lit
>lnt

) FROM A MINE DIRECT CAN PAY than polite. „ #

These are a few of the enormous

Kt:

YOU MILLIONS! "Rather a strong

statement!” you will say; but a true successes that have been derived from

nevertheless. Let us look at a purchasing properties that showed a

profit on the original investment, and

Three years ago Mr. A. E. Emory legitimate mining Is the only way
part of which might include dicta to which . . ___ , ,, , ...

„ Liberals might find It difficult to subscribe, of Salt Lake City purchased one- in which great fortunes have been ro-
‘Î , Wra°r 6,e ^ “7" "'"T' , forth intereat In the Silver King allzed.

suffered as only those racked with ; Mine for 84000. That mine had $50,- You cannot make a fortune buying
rheumatic pains could suffer, and The Kebels am Tap. j
owing to my advanced age, my neigh- Madrid, Sept. 4.—Offlclal'Slespatdhes from 000 worth of ore reserves ln sight at stock ln a company which fcas ca.pl-
bors did not think It possible for me Manila say that the large forcé of rebels-^ j hllt ceculred tallzed a claim for « hnnSr^i
to recover I had read much concern- 2000 In nnmber-whlch have concentrated ! the time of ourchase, but recutrea taitzea a claim for a hundred times

rasttogalshed Visitor, on Tuesday. mg Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and at '|?attt^08v,lt<iS1lty T°L'soa'msh'rel'nfoSm^nts about $15,000 worth of machinery to more than it is worth, for. even if the
and^th^èoùntess'of Ablrdeen wîl^ar- '^cornenc™'taking fh^pills™l out the S1nad*1riaM“,,llua<> have n9t rtt arrived at work th#r property at a profit. With | property proves valuable, the differ-

aj: saaïxs it "*• «u •»"

Reception Committee of the City creasing to three at a time. Within a frult.. t0 mflny péraon» so constituted that developed and brought to such a high what you really paid for it lias to be 
Council. His Excellency will be on couple of weeks I could notice an lm- the least Indulgence is fo;lowed by attacks . . . - „ -w- trmorvthe Exhibition Grounds ^at 1 o’clock, provement, and by the first of* April 0f cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These Btate of - perfection that Mr. Emorj made up before your profit comes In.
and will be the guest of the directors I was able to be About *b *?****J™ Suîî^to^hel^hearûrco^ent^l^tbfy1 ha^ ’ was able to realise $300,000 for part of J THE COLORADO GOLD MINING

ï.‘ïX,ï,K.“ris,ffi -MS »»i-jfesiïïnss.-■ - - ^ »...... tus„ „

of the W.GT.U. Their Excellencies now nearly a yeafsince I dlacontinuéd • -------------------------------- 000 a month. ALL T&IS FROM AN and only purchases such properties as
will leave# Toronto on Thursday. Sept, taking the Pink Pills, and I have not Mrann will Build «bips. ~2 ■ ___ __ ,10th, at 4 o’clock by the-C.P.R. had any return of the trouble In that Berlln 8 tP 4 _Herr Krupp. the- “Iron ORIGINAL INVESTMENT OF $4000. show a profit on the original Invest-

time. I have no hesitation in saying j£|„g” 0f Essen^ has purchased tne Ojr- Durln- the panic of 1893 Mr.
to Dr. Wil- maWla shipbuilding works for 6.325,000 curing tne panic ut

marks. The entire plant will be transfer- mar ot New York City was ab 
red to Herr Krupp on Oct. 1 and the ft*- 9
pacity^for building ships be Increased con- purchase a mine with a million dol

lars worth of ore reserves in sight 

for $250,000 in cash. Mr David Mof-

T
Ala

i ral
11 :

one, F
W.

JAMES GOOD & CO.. Udv
F

La
Yonge Street. 97The Pharisees Arraigned.

Editor World: For several rëasons 
I am not ln favor of Sunday street cars 
and in correspondence with a friend

»nd Hudson River la America s great M my lde6 o( how a sabbath ought to
est railroad Mid la tito -■ j be spent. I have also quoted to him

» Empire ^teExpress the fastest train l9alah llx., u and 14, yet hla arralgn-
■ if in the. *°rld tv îhev must leave ment of the antte of Toronto Is so

leave their, city,^ It ta r graphic and withal so near the truth
, bu®5 ^ beautlful place. at 9.0 a. , $ ‘ that I cannot resist the temptation of 

i * .P":? ™ Buffalo at 12 $0' slvlns 11 to The World (no pun In-

'r 1 *2s a*there Rochester be- but 1 fear that you must agree with 
2 22-’ the salt sheds me tbat there are very few McCheynes: ESHii^kT^^P  ̂-H JaT^ng^ay hUÆ

, ;» SÆZtacKwÏÏt otenthim,h!v!Ucamyd,^aners o^Sun^ÿ".

■ : <^0ka a reSt? «... wm. thatl owe myrecove.

local agent, It it reads N.Ye&, is good 75“’ “S* those portions was filed for probate to-day. It con- eases aa rheumatism, neuralgia, partial
on this train. It you want more in- aa t anyone, for talned no public bequests. The will is paralysis, locomotor ataxia, SL Vitus’
formation or a time table, or a lnatffc?,’ ^ted January 25, 1896. The property dance! nervous headache, all nervous

: little book about New York city, Blniflar,y ^ohristtei^d4 Jîv2SJÏe.u a beflueathed to Hannah A. Dodge troubles, palpitation of the heart, the
?' . write Edson J. Weeks, General , tlan and. revengeful during her life, and at her death Is to after effects of la grippe, dlseàaes de- »
4 ' < Ageht n!y.C. and H.R.R., 308 Mator .Tewlah*»-- — .*£?*£.wwPSfHff? divided among the nephews and pending on humors of the blood, such ;
^Street, Buffalo. ed The^h^s"a^d _______________________ __ Snî^givf Alt^*» ££

A Great Telegraph »,stem.' fOT^lucWhg conit when^jMus^marif If Masleally toellned. and sallow complexions and are a OfTIR

Great would be the surprise of our did not deem'it necessary it was the Anyone with music in bis soul will And specific for troubles peculiar to the
ancestors could they vleit their former «àmê nln.!!^,L tZi,3 Vt* Su,ch *° Interest hint ln the pianos of female system, and ln the case of men 2,
abode *imd see the wonderful progreM 1 2S£S,S,,«*S*.JB? HekUman * Co| Special interest will l,e they effect a radical cure in all cases B
■ooue ana see tne wunuenu, prugieso working His miracles and healing His felt by many in tue transuusiug uianu ,.|,in, mental wnrrv overwork t V ■ ■ ■■that hM been made during this cen- : sick on the Sabbath, and to-day they R may be tot ao the pitch will be lntnXn nr JvcessM Dr williams’' Plnk^PUls ■ |« |P|)
tury. Foremost ln this respect is the ) are just as «elftsatlsfled nnH 1.,., ,. with the singer's voice violin or auv wind or excesses. Dr. williams ring s'ois ll/L lalaying of the cable enabling us to hypocritical, and they are^tiso \n pre- ltitrumeILt; Vd l8’ therefore, suitable ter may be had of all druKfjrta °j dlrecL , ^B I V toll
flash a message from ocean to ocean clsely the same Dishes vis in the uî? not ÎW® private houses, but ln the- by mall from Dr Williams Medicine- ^nBi BB —n
ln a few minutes. How many of us chief sente sites and concert halls. It simplifies the Company, Brockvllle, Ont., or Schenec-c
know what a wonderful telegraph sya- ,„at „™,,the synagogues I look play ng of music .as It Is perfectly adapted tndy, N.Y., at 50 cents a box, or sflC , | ■ * •
mmkkkBûh W fcfi

of the body! In order to have these : euetlnr and Ï furthlr fhi*v P, d * of fact, a child can manipulate It. Beadere every *9 offered you. and positively «ISÏSSŒ^toA
Steady and strong we must feed them I fJJ,ou8 jhat Mo t .hnutfl hev« dared J*111- we,thlnk, thank us for the suggestion r<?fuse all Imitations or substitutes al- ■■■BM ■■ ■ BBiBa
on pure, rich blood, which can be had ! oTl an Acî nmhlteMn»*» «•“'>« thl, pl,uo at the firm* ware- kged to be “Just as good.’’ Remem-4 QlflKf ||C A 11 A PUC
by using freely ot St Leon Mineral ' 2,“* a” ""at .^,rhi1bLtin?. at^fet roeni*’ 117 King-street west. her no other remedy has been discover- QlIgH HPHIIfllgHI*
Water the Great Blood Piwlfier 63 Toronto on the Sabbath-the only _  —  ed that can successfully do the work of WIWH llUllinilllli
(Water, tne Great Blood Funner. « place In Canada where It Is Illegal. It J S. says: "I was ln a dreadfully Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

shows how bitter these modern Pharl- weak and nervous condition unable to I
sees are and to what lengths they will rest and utterly unfit for work, and 

Anti-Hyp. Miller'» Compound Iron Pills ’ cured 
me."

im
Tel. 424.
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THE VICE-BEG A L VISIT. REMOVALM ■
. .Arrangemeele for the Keeepllon of Ike 8
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(CranpIpnBollfilag.) 
—Téléphoné 818. \
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Every stockholder in this company 

stands on an equal basis, no stock 

being set aside for an officer except 

as it is paid for the same as by any 

other shareholder, and all are equal

mou
giet
Kell]
PrlnNERVOUS DEBILITY.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects : of 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney $nd 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllls, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- 

Genlto-Urlnary Organs a ape- 
difference who has 

failed to cure you. Call or write.- Con. 
sulfation free. Medicines rent to any ad- 
dtees. Hours—9 ajn. to 9 n.m.; Sundays, 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jnrvle-street, 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto. 246

.Ft
Slv
not
man

Si:
let, the richest man ln Colorado, had 

an option on this property, but was partners as their Interests 
unable to make it good, because of re- i,ear. ^

qulring his money to protect hi» bank.

Mr. Delamar took a million. dollars

well
tain

essee of the 
elalty. It makes no

rymay ap-n
■ m

mit-
nut/ 8e

We may say ln passing that we are 

tho only company that offers Its stock

holders equal chances with its officers

Bad
m
Dec
140.from this mine and then sold It to an 

English syndicate for $2,135,000. They 

capitalized it at $5,000,000, and it has 

since paid 2 per cent, a month on 

the capitalization.

With part of the proceeds from this 

sale Mr. Delamar purchased what is 

Great Delamar

Don't Throw Away
! and directors. When you become a 

shareholder ln this
Lo

Club'
Failli

lion
. Irtph

each
7 to.

company you are 

as much of a ‘miner in proportion to 

your Investment as though the title 

was vested In you direct. Your pro

portion of the profits will be in Just

Your Old tarpets
We make them intoTwautiful 
reversible rugs—equal to best 
Turkish ru|s ever produced. A 
card from you and our traveler 
will call with samples and prices. 
Made only by ,• i

■ i Tii
2-yei
lieunow known as the such ratio as the amount you have In- 

Mine, ln Idaho, which for the last two vested, and under our • plan of buy- 
years has pgld $170,000 per month, in g only such properties as have prov- 

Last week a solid mass of gold weigh- en to be of value, and by going in on 

lng 1600 pounds and .worth over $276,- 

000 was taken out. This Is to be ex

hibited in New York city, as nothing 

like It has ever been known before.

Six years ago Mr, Delamar was not 

popularly supposed to. be worth

American Rug Works,
M

■r

-Brea
glua
iblrd

1 agi 
glua

Positively cured by then 
little Pills.■ , , The Meadelueha Chair.

Rehearsals of the above society will com- 
V ; ’ mënca about the end of September, élther

Î^UTwoS6.^^ W.b.to Ballrasd.

t- Applications ter membership are The superb and magnificent trains

- îot4| 'îs: Æ',»» trœsrùFx;
xs. ssi- es taawr‘“,l>

; < St. Louis,1 Indtanâtaihs, eu>ulsv<inè0a.nd Gl?y avracuse1"?! Jino’T *
, ’I „ - , Kansas City. • Foretime tables and «"ten groïs of^lll». wl âré reiîhîï ,end

a.’» steadier Campania; ticket! of this great railroad write or of Parmiîre'» PU s than snr oreL! f ]f,ore 'ff aQy rallroad aeent. or J. A. R*ch- Ve.1"r?uiy WT Toi
$neon yesteîday Fri- ardson, Canadian passenger agent, the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- 

“Ms’sengers te reach northeast corner of King and Yonge- plaint." Mr. ,Chas 4 Smith. Lindsay,
, passengers to ream atreffta. Toronto. 246 writes : " I’armalee’s Pills are an axtJi.

They Caught Breylns Again.
Paris, Sept. 4.—In resronse. to enquiries 

provoked by the report that Oapt. Albert 
Dreyfus, who has been undergoing confine
ment ln a fortress ln French Guiana under 
conviction of peNng 1 »-<l ««awrimient 
secrets to a foreign Government, bee made 
his escape, the Colonial officer having re
ceived a cablegram from the Governor of 
French Guiana saying: "There la no 
change ln the position or Dreyfus.”

" • Sunk In Collision.
London, Sept. 4.—The British steamer 

Bnvenaheugh, from Alexandria for Hull, 
came Into collision off Flnlsterre yes: er- 
dav with the steamer Fuslyama, from Ant
werp tor Leghorn, sinking the latter al
most Immediately. No lives were lost.

go.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Bating. A per. 
emedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 

Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

ima« PHI.

x i601 Queen-Street Weet, 
Thoroughly covered by patenta.the same basis, a thousand dollar»€6estant Park Furniture.i ect GH

4 Invested can return you a million. Th

ë Burn
Uaiiu 
of 2.

hi 2. 
dis ta

This opportunity la worthy of your 
serious consideration, for never before 

did a small shareholder have an equal

BRASS and

IRON BEDS
« - -Small Doee. 1

Small Price. chance with the promoters of the corn- 
enough to buy a rowboat: he is now pany, and we believe every dollar you 

building a million dollar yacht.

Judge Silent of Los Angeles was thp proflt in return, 

owner of Awha^ Is now known as the 

"United Verdi Mine" of Arizona, with

Line.
'■ wiükh C°n8a^T)^

’ afternoon. wntrY 
(New. York) at 12. 
day. ThM will etiab'

Çi T être to This morning. This favorite ship i 
■J y1» «B from New York on Sept. 12. There 

x is still aaeommodatlon vacant at the win- 1 
ter rates, which can be had by applying 
Jo A. F..Webster, northeast corner King 
And Yenge-streets.

Kl,22=2 *% invest will yield you a handsomeGV ' 1 after 
seen
2;m 
2.50 
takei 
lu h 
that 2.5< 

#- Forr« 
Liai. 
Prlu

The largest stock In Can
ada at-lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THE

tfEMTZfM GO.,.
lent medicine. Mr slater has been trouolei! 
with severe headache, bat these pills bare 
cured her.

We should be pleased to have you 

Join us, and receive your subscription 

for as many or “as few" shares of 

the above company as -will be agree

able to you. Price ten cents per share. 

Phr value one dollar. Full paid and 

non-aesessable.

I
Traveled Half the Globe to 

Find Health, Without 
Success.

Took Ike Advlee of a Friend and Now 
Proclaims It From the Hensetep - 

“Bealh American Nervine 
'Saved Mr Lift.”

Mrs. H. Stapleton of Winghain 
writes : “I have been very much 
troubled for years—since 1878—with 
nervous debility and dyspepsia. Had 
been treated ln Canada and England 
by some of the* best physicians without 
permanent relief. I was advised about 
thiee months ago to take South Am
erican Nervine, and I firmly believe I 
owe my life to it to-day. I can truth
fully Bay that I have derived more 
benefit from it than any treatment I 
ever had. I can strongly recommend 
It, and will never be without it my
self.”

Mr. 6. À. Sllmsen’s Belara.
Mr. G. A. Stlmson, the Torontq-strect 

broker, who has spent the last two months 
111 the Bossland gold mining district, has 
Jnst returned to town. Having made very 
favorable arrangements, he Is now pr 
ed to deal In stocks of the principal 
panics.

*8

TORONTO. ■
M

$150,000 ot ore ln eight. He begged, 

pleaded and coaxed for $10,000 to buy 
neces&ry machinery for working of 

the same, but could not raise the 

amount, and was obliged to dispose 

of the property, selling it for $50,000, 

of which only $5000 was cash, the 

balance was to be taken out of the 

mine.

The gale af She 9ea«oa,
Attention Is called to the attractive anc-

^SckSl^^aBe-^Mhe^Tte-.
silverware, etc., that takes place on Tues- 

i <1*7. tbeisth Sept, at the residence of Mrs.
Bev. Much Johnston | 2g M^Heïde^^ifr.

Thls gentleman, well known to many duct the sale, 
friends ln Toronto, now pastor of the 
Metropolitan Methodist Episcopal 
Church ln Washington, D.C , will 

to-morrow

An opportunity comes to you to 
buy a'Tpiano for very little money 
We t«M of aeconMand, pianos that 
have come intoïwür possession in 
exchange when selling our own 
instruments.- ; V i 

In every case they are in reason- 
Qablv good condition, and as a mat- 
| ter of fact we may sa.v that they 
1 are all in real good coodition-some 
i of them very litfto ,aud carefully 
J used. ' ' .
' Oar business is to sell,the pianos 
{ of our own manufacture and those 
i second-hand ones will be cleared 
} out during Exhibition week at some 
{ very ridiculous prices, as witness 
1 the following :
1 A Dunham Upright Plano,
l original price $600, for..........MM
l Haines Bros.’ Upright Plano,
J original price $560, for .... sis 
! Helntzman & Co. Upright

Plano, original price $400, for sro 
Upright Plano,

original price $400, for......... so*
Helntzman & Co. Upright 

Plano, original price $375,

“WHEBE DENTISTRY IS PAINLESS” SGHDMBERG FIIIITIIE Eleoar-
com- ml

G torit AttOl
649-651 Yonge-StmI. 2.HJ? a

Fori.
Subscription boçka are now open at 

the office of Lownsbrough & Co., 22 

King-street east, Toronto, Ont., where 

Mr. J. Grant Lyman, Managing Di

rector, will be pleased to receive your 
subscription. Send for prospectus.

WEHRLE’S BRUSHES • Neill
Mrs. ,Thos. Errett, Port Burwell, Ont", 

says : “I had been weak and miserable 
and two years. I took Miller’s Compound 

evening in the Metropolitan Church, Iron Pills and never felt better than 
Toronto. I do now.”

Cat
Starr

morningpreach ARE THE BEST. Corn
Ga* 1 RideThe purchasers have taken $5,000,000 

out of this property, and now have
Ott

TORONTO’S MEN’S SHOE CENTRE.SHOES

SHINED
SHOES

SHINED

FKEE

FACTORY ^RUSHESs»
i S3Kettl

Beef
Koya

.*

McP-HgR SON’Sm Of all kinds manufactured.
Quotations on Application.

?49 '

FKEEm NERVOUS
DEBILITY

SATURDAY, &EPT. 6, '96.

Spanking Shoe Bargains !
T

a from 
Club» 
A dc 
mui 
Lee,.

THE WEHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

134 BAY-STREET.

eyEiiz “1 HAD NO FAITH.” Diamond 
Is Like

To-day at Canada’s Great
est Shoe .Store, the gentlemen 
of T oronto andsurrounding dis
trict will have an unprecedented 

o opportunity of buying the 
highest grade shoes manufac 
tured at Retiring Sale 
Prices. This means a sav
ing to the purchaser of almost 
5Q per cent, which is another 
way of spelling Half Prices.

Gents’ 16 Ox Blood Storm Calf Lace Boots^sharp toe,
hand-sewed welt, double sole, Retiring Sale Price 3.47 

Gents’ $4.50 French Calf Lace Boots, on all the want
ed toes, Retiring Sale Price................................................. ... 2.48

Gents’ $3 Chicago Calf Lace and Gaiter Boots, exten
sion edge, McKay and Standard Welts, Retiring

* (Sale Price..................... ,L.......... ................................• •''1.95
Gents’ $2.50 Satin Calf Lace and Gaiter Boots, on half

a dozen toes, Retiring Sale price......................
Gents’ $2 Durham Calf Lace Boots, standard screw and

machine-sewed soles, Retiring Sale Price...............
Gents $1.50 American Calf Lace Boots, Retiring Sale 

Price
george McPherson, <*«•**■«>,ae YTooN$&8N-fo"EET’

a.».-;Lost Vitality, Night Emissions, 
Loss or Fewer. Drain la Brine a n't 
nil Seastoel Lasses positively curedTAKE CARE

OF YOUR TEETH
e.f. ;But My Wife Fersnaded Me to Try the 

Orest Sentit American Kheamntle 
Care and My Agonizing Fein 

Was done to 1$ Honrs, 
and done for deed.

J. D. McLeod of Leith. Ont., says ; - 
“I have been a victim of rheumatism 
for seven years—confined to my bed 
for months at a time; unable to turn 
myself. Have been treated by many 
physicians without any benefit. I had 
ndj faith ln rheumatic cures I saw ad
vertised, but my wife Induced me to 
get a bottle of South American Rheu
matic Cure from Mr. Taylor, drug
gist, in Owen Sound. At that time I 

ln agony with pain. Inside of 12 
hours after I had taken the first dose 
the pain had all left me. I continued 
until I had used three bottles, and I 
now consider myself completely cured.”

Lansdowne

‘ by
OnHAZELWS VITALIZED.! til

healt
HELP WANTED.ml for 225.1 a mmÀr - Bell Upright Plano, original

price $360, for ...............................
Miller Bros.’ Square Piano, 

original price $526, for ..... iso 
Co. Square 

al price $450, j-

Address enclosing ft stamp for treatise
Your health and appearance require 

It. No good feature looks better than 
nice teeth. «Vhat looks worse than 
ugly, detayed teeth? Do yours need 
attention? Call on us. It decayed and 
aching, we can cure both by treat
ing and filling. Any kind of filling in
serted ; operations guaranteed. If too 

‘ bad to save, let us take them out. We 
' j? have the only method of extracting 

teeth without pain that time and ex-^ 
perience have proven absolutely safe 
and harmless. No chance of blood 
poison; no sloughing of gums; ne new 

[ experiments. We make artificial teeth 
at prices the lowest in the city for 

• best work and material: warrant the 
name to fit perfect, look natural and 
give good service.

see
J. E. HAZELTON, PictureGraduated Pharmacist, 808 Yoage Street, 

Toros to, Ont.HelntZItlqn Jk 
Plano, Djrlgln PATINO

Out

for <00e
J. P. Hale, Nbw York, Square 

Piano, original price $450, It le not the else of the 
oanvae nor the gor- 
geoueneee of the frame 
that determines the 
value of a picture. 
Neither is ft the else of 
the Diamond merely, 
nor Its setting, that 
determines its value. 
When you buy a Dia
mond from us you 

' know whet you buy— 
we tell you honestly.
A diamond ring stamp 
ed ‘‘Ryrie 18k" is al
ways good, and has 
been bought at a price 
that is Just and flair.

///A for ^Toronto 
Exhibition

315
Helntzman & Co. Square 

Piano,, original price $475, &
r •ïrw.'.urerstisig - «Jr»" ,

was for 1*5
Chickerlng, Boston, Square 

Plano, original price $760,
Oufor *5»

Brown & Munroe Square 
Piano, original price $650, , ’ WANTED_________________

"ITcTIVE PARTNER WANTED-SMAl*
A capital. Addrea. Bui 5, World Office, (v 
Hamilton.

la Ike eeniee ef ike Mato Dalldtog 
yea will Sad the ffaeet display of

TOR,ef
OUT OF THE TOILS. for Offi,• let

BIRD SEEDThalburg Square Plano, ori
ginal price $450, for ................ n,

Steinway Square Plano, ori
ginal price $800, for ...............

Kranlch & Bache Square 
. Plano, original price

RuiPhysicians Failed Care-Alls Failed—Bat 
the Great Sooth American Kidney fare, 

a 8 peel He Remedy far a Specific 
Trouble, Cared Mrs. A. E. Young 

ofBarnsten, P.Q., Quickly and 
cully.

This Is her testimony : "I was taken 
sick In January, 1893. I employed sev
eral of the best local physicians and 
was treated by them for kidney dise, 
ease until the autumn of the same 
year without receiving much benefit. I 
then be^kn using your South Ameri
can Kidney Cure, and derived great 
benefit almost Immediately, 
now that _I am quite cured. I have 
taken no medicine for some length of 
time and have not had n return -of the 
slightest symptom of the disease."

t Ever shown In Canada-tie and 
leek at II.

# BROCK’S 'BIRD SEED.
# All Brecon end Druggists.

i
Our Prices are to s»it the times.

"XTVliy Pay More?
mal*15 HOTEL*.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
138 to 139 gt.'Jslses-etreet, Montreal $*

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
In. the UomlnW

uniX* .to I

We have abou1 26 to 40 organs in' ! 
j stock, taken in exchange, mat will 
| be sold nt from one half toone-third 
{ manufacturers’ prices.
1 You ought to act quickly in cases 
! of this kind.

■ for t NICHOLSIR&BflOCK EV81 Colborne-st, 
TO BON TO.New Yoik Real Pain

less Dentists

Pei I. 006
A Telephone 787.

Ryrie Bros.4- .... 1.25i
The beet knew» hotel

| COR. QUEEN and " YONOE-STREETS 
Over Imperial Hank.

. TORONTO.
Hours—8 to 8. Sunday»-! to 4.

N;B.—Call for free sample of our20th 
Century Tooth Powder.

MUSICAL. Diammo Mummti

Coa.YOIfOE sue ADELAIDE Sre. T
Proprietor.
rpHE balmoral-bowmantills - i
1 Rates $1.80. Electric light, ■» , ,

water heated. H. Warren, pro» ’

|L

1.00 FltKB I VHHH 1 FRBBI

HEINTZMAN&CO.
117 Klng-st West,

TORONTO,

wm give 38 lessons on Violin free of 
charge. Student pay $1 tor book. Posi
tively no other chargee.

Make application at once.
KARL WERNER.

Teacher of Violin. Plana Organ and Man
dolin, 174 Llsgar street,

TORONTO) I feel
.75;
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thê Toronto world Saturday Mdeimrai September e iste
In the Pavilion, Horticultural Garden», pro
ceed» to go to the cinder path fhnd.

^T-S:'

-
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IVAL. BICYCLES and GUNS f HITMAN BEAT SHELDON
• THE ALERTS' RACES. 

The Alert Alcycle Club held the follow
ing races yesterday afternoon -at Wood
bine Park:

One-mile open—J. Ko»ter 1, L. Tramp 2, 
J. Duly 8. Time 2.38.

Half-mile open—J. Ko»ter 1, E. Fornan 2, 
Q. Luttrell 8. Time 1.25.

;r, IT" FINEST STOCKiedge S'FINAL CONTRIT IN THE LAWN 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT. Wherever You 

Come From ...#14

Our stock in both lines is of the best qual
ity, and our prices Are right. ^

Don’t fail to call on us when in town if in 
need of anything in Sporting Goods.

Iit Pulley Mb» J. Atkins.. Centered the Ladles' s'!Two-mile handicap—T. Larkin (20 yards)
I, J. Koster (scratch) 2, A. Toy (10 yd».) 8.

The champion, J. Koster, rode an exhi
bition mile m 2.22. .

J. Koster Issued a challenge to ride a 
race with J. Harding.

Bicycle Brief».
At Trenton John F. Davidson won the 

mile open race which was credited to Fred 
Greaves.

John F. Davidson of Toronto, tne clever 
amateur rider, has up to the present time 
this season won .18 firsts, 12 seconds and 
two thirds ont of 82 races, a great record 
for dils first season. He rides n Stearns’ 
"ïeÏÏow Fellow."

Tom Butler, the hero of Tuesday's cham
pionship races at Springfield, rides one of 
Stearns' "Yellow Fellows."

in the great transcontinental relay race, 
It Is expected that the last "Yelto.w Fol
low” will arrive at New York U|ty with 
the war message on Sunday evening.

The Queen City Bicycle Club has 23 en
tries for the big road race: F. O’Connor,
II. Galt, W. Greatrlx, Eilerlde, A. r„ all- 
right, Curtain, W. Stewart, John Smith, 
F. 8. Smith, F. Dalton, Wells, H. Graham, 
W. Pofiy, Turp, Mint, Parry, W. Rose, Ell- 
beck, J. 1’owera, W. Stewart, A. Cameron, 
Seythes, N. Slvers, J. Scott.

The following Itosedale II. meet Parkdal# 
at Itosedale to-day at 2 o’clock: Bowbanks, 
Ledger, Morrester, Larkin, Le Roy, Hos- 
kln, Clement, Faulds, Plaskett, Petman, 
Dr. Harrington.

Ckamptoasklp-American «aller» Bave i
You are within easy 
reach of the famous

m
Been the Attr.etfe. at the «ames-Mlss 
Deris ef Oakville Developed Remark- Éany i! OF-i

«■The Program far To-Day.able Pa

Ware and Paret retired In the all-oom- 
ers' semi-final round at the Toronto Lawn 
Tennis Club’s tournament yesterday, leav
ing Whitman and Sheldon to fight it out 
tor the trophy. It waa a great battle, 
Whitman proving the 
plug the third set.

Open singles, semi-finals—Whitman beat 
Ware, 6—1, 6—2; Sheldon beat Paret, 6—8, 
8—111, 7—5. i

Final—Whitman beat Sheldon 6—8, 8—6, 
1-6, 6-1.

Ladles’ singles, semi-finals—Miss J. Atkin
son beat Mrs. Whitehead, 6—1, 6—4; Miss 
Davis beat Miss K. Atkinson, 3-6, 6-4,

Finals—Miss J. Atkinson beat Miss Davis, 
6—8, 6—3.

Handicap singles, second round—Chis
holm beat Scott, 0—1, 6—8: Rogers beat 
Bell, 0-4, 6—2; Angel beat Grant, 2-6, 
0—4, 6—4; Parker beat Ussher, 6—7, 6—4,

.. _ , _ „ ___6—2; l.anson beat McVlty, 6—8, 6—4.
While the Visitors eel 87—Lyon of Bosednle Third round—McKenzie beat Chisholm,

■Son. -Tan imm and With caaoer a#. 6—1, 6—4; Sharpe beat Hughes, 6—1, 6—4; unde Tap Score, and witn deeper pemberton beat Rogers, 8-6, 6-1, 6*1;
cared 47 ef the Total Bus-Bleat Avery beat Angel, 6-1, 9—7; Parker beat

. _ Grant, 5—7, 6—4, 6—2: Ffoulkes bent Chop- 
wllng Perfbrmanee of Lalng and Mc- P|„, 6—v, 9-7; Campbell beat Samson, 7-

eiterln—Canada Starts the Second Well. ^Gentlemen's doubles—Grant and Grant

Philadelphia, Sept. 4.—The annual Inter- JjfV. FfnSkeiTondUAvery0beat’ 
national cricket match between Canada and „i Am- a-2 " 7*-S Aver? beat 
the United States began here to-day on the h_„n t1l.grounds of the Germantown Cricket Club. tJ^n ^f thfl Hnnrna^nent" th ‘‘ 
and when play for the day ceased Canada whitman Sheldon Paret
and bad^ost ooe^w’cket Mto ,'h“ Ave’rTanT N^y^h^d ub wouMh'ave’bad 

ond. In their first Innings the home play- îv,ir.f.Ifh[TÎ*laly 011 Mr' Foulkes from Brltl»b 
era were retired for a total of 52 runs. .While' the tefim that played for Canada J221,.ltîîî° b-YL 5î5? wîïSî^tL^ÎÎ"
Is not the strongest the Dominion can get b il. -f, re,removed^ nOtr
together. It Is a fairly representative elec- rink^'Vtï pJrét ^al nlnvid a
en. The American team Is supposed to be ,tbe frout rank- , Mr- Paret ha* *
an all-Uillted States team, but In fact it Is | f in erArr Instance' bv a verv°QWfe&»,ra H margln'VT^r^ard figit, ’̂

« \^«,Vnc«r — —« ï? ÆÏÏÏÏ5
atS^«o«w^t.^td,al-.bnUyttfmeT ’J* $!!!“?,I*V «“

bnth*ll«Mlyt favored fheelt»wllngIi<lltThe the flret tournament she has attended, and 
m«ln fonfure -nf to-dar’s Slav was the U wn” « wonderful performance on her 
SowHqg; but! while this w»P, excellent. It ^

cannot account for the small scores made nîmb?ngMln the final * bv 12 ’ games to7 6 to bata^men **Bnt ^“^pUnarion foHLYow Mre.6 jSlX l.Mn,^,7 t“e fxdïdy “clSim”
figures can be made and tn« U that both Vr^ntover to Ontario
teams were afflicted with a regular rot. and *ent ume “* “eat ,aflJ Player *“ Ontario,
batsman after batsman marched to the 
wicket only to return to the club 
a moment or bo.

U —New Silks, —New Dress Goods, 
—New Jackets —New Ribbons,
—and Mantles,-—New Laces,
—New Hosiery, —New Gloves, *

Etc., Etc.,In the city is now at

i»lr City Offices 
■corns to SLATER

SHOE.
'/(.I
«The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation,STREET §Ï -Top can order them by mall—first you send to Oufsans, for 

an Illuitrated Shoe Catalogue that tells you about the different 
stylus, sizes and widths-tbeu you send the price and 25o. for ex- 
press cberges—sending size and width of the shoe you usually 
wear, together with foot peculiarities—if any. Of course you 
will receive your money back if not satisfactory. Would tie a 
good Idea for you to see the shoes while to town-r-maybe there's a 
Slater Shoe store in your town—but tew can afford to Carry the 
I486 different sizes, shapes, styles and widths as we carry them.

At Tmmt Store,
- 8S KIng-stree1 

West.
Bave you tried Blater Shoe Polish, 35c. 1 Si ves shoe leather. 

Gat tbs boy in the Klnf «treat store to pat* polish on your shoe.

winner after clrop-
Limited,

I i *

ulldlngs,
full lie# of Pullers. 

> the sobres*
i81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

I THE BON MARCHE
E3F* Every department crowded with new 

goods to its utmost, capacity, with 200 
cases more to pass into stock as soon as 
room is made. This is how we propose 
doing it.

MONDAY DRESS GOODS BARGAINS.

I nut.............. ...
^ WIJfyjSRS AT WINDSOR.
vrr :

CANADA IS AWAY AHEAD.treet. % I* Lard VrluoM I* F reel at 8 ta 6-Deefcslader
t, 'j GUINANESDefeats TksnksiL mUNCLE SAWS CRICKETERS SCORED 

ONLY SS IN THE FIRST
Windsor, Sept 4.—First race, 6 fo along#— 

" Doc kata (1er, 2 tp 1, 1; Thornbush, 5 to 1,
3; Designer, 20 to 1, 8. Time L15%.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Forfeit, 3 to L 
i: Emily C, 7 to 1, 2; Appleby, 4 to 6, 8. 
Time .5714. . , .

Third race, 7 furlongs,' handicap—LltOe 
Tom, 10 to 1, 1; Lauretta D, 6 to 1, 2; 
Sinaion III., 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.29.

Fourth race, 1 1-10 miles—Lord. Nelson, 
8 to 6, 1;‘Wolsey, Moll; Arab, 10 to 1, 
& Time 1.48%.

Fifth race, 5H furlongs-Shuttlecock, 4 
to 1, 1; The, Ducbesa, 2 to 1, 2; Brown 
G|gl, 2 to 1, 8. Time 1.07%. ,

fo\■} 4»

Lot 1—Front Bargain Table, contains love- 
vjy Scotch Tweed Mixtures, Colored 
French Serges, Boucles, Silk Mixtures 
and French Effects in Colored Dress 
Goods, regular price 35c, 40c and 50c, special for Monday - e2v

ey »•AFTER TEE RUGBY CUP.
6-7, 7-8. 

Sharpe and £<>asa52SH5?S2SBS2S2S£525ZJpo not give you

pn this basis, we 
in holding th« 

\ Intelligent citl- 
br many years.

lebrated
bon.,.
kctlon.except that 
I ad ways have our 
lerted.and should 
to be not just as 

H the money.

Osgoode Mall Waal» le Amalgamate With
the Toronto».

Oegoode Hall i football men met at Clan
cy’s last nlgbt inul adjourned without 
electing officers. The prevailing .opinion 
was that they should amalgamate with 
the Toronto Garnets. There were present 
at the meeting: Mr. A. W. Bnllantyuc In 
the chair, Messrs. Barker, F. B. Osier, 
Boyd, Ollraonr, Pardee, Hoskln, U. Osier, 
Bain and many others. / “ *

They appointed a committee, consisting 
of Messrs. Ballnntyue, Barker, Bain ami 
Osier to arrange a plan of amalgamation 
with the Toronto Atflletlc Club.

Reports of last year’s secretary and 
treasurer were adopted, the latter showing 
small balance. 1

A large number of first-class players have 
already been secured for Osgoode, so that IS 
a good team Is sure to " be In the field u 
whether the amalgamation goes through or n 
not. An attempt will be made to settle Ï 
the terms of amalgamation by Tuesday 
next and practice will be becuu the latter n 
part of next week. I “

While tne légalités can get a good team I 
they think It doubtful If the T.A.C., which r 
organization has the Toronto Rugby Club L 
under its wing, could "raise even a fair [ 
fifteen, while the combination would prob-1 a 
ably land the championship.

The TrustworthyWithoutTftB SATURDAY CARD. 
Windsor, Sept. 4.-First race, .& furlongs 

—Spokena, Onnretto, Atainnta, Imposition, 
<lladrs l.ee, Bombard, 96; Willie K. 101, 
lancashlre Witch, Hesperia, Crocus, Lady 
Lilac, Gns Strails, Spaghetti, Peter Kelly, 
Marcha way, Damask. 104.

Second race. • 5% furlongs—Los Troncas, 
Kinney. Emily V, 110; Qnantrell, Rock- 
wood, Merry .Chimes, 113. '

Third race,-'7 furlongs—Vlrgle Dixon »8, 
Alamo. Lauretta D, Little Tom 104. Lor- 
ralnla, Little Sadie, 108; Florence Colville 
113.

Foarth race, 6 furlongs—Lady Joliet, 
Walken, Katie W, Rideau, 105; Cannon
ade lus, Moncreith 118.,

Fifth' race, mile, selling—Pete Kitchen, 
Laitv'Clyde, 94: Belle Boyd, Helen H III., 
97- Stark, My llebe, L to nette, MlaaPerklna, 
104; Sauteur 110.

Sixth race. 6% furlongs, selling—Queen 
Albla, Twonett, Hilda, Never, Sldlolus, 
Cornelia, Inspector Mead, Loyal Prince, 
Buttress, 106.

Lot 2—Second Bargain Table contains 
handsome Scotch Cheviots, Fancy Wool 
Boucles, fancy French Wool Tartans, 
fancy Wool Çheçk Armures and Rough 
Effects in Colored Dress Goods, regular ■>«% 
price 65, 75 and 85c. special for Monday eOu“Amerlse'.r .Best Blcyel .

Lot 3-Third Bargain Table contains ele
gant “ Novelty” Dress Goods in all the 
Latest v Rainbow and “ Boucle " Effects, 
in French, English and German designs, 
really beautiful goods, regular price 90 
$100 and $1,25, special for Monday

Basiuo.«yial. It is the acknowledged leader of tbe liigh Q
*tslned its enviable standing by its HONEST VALUE.

GftEAJ BARGAINS DUBIMC FAIR TIME

IN SECOND-HAND WHEELS

§ rades and has
D & CO., . : i.

Vtreet.
.75

VAL. MONBAY FOR SILK BARGAINS.AETNA8 AWAY AHEAD. "
St. Catharines, Sept. 4.—A fair-sized 

When the Philadelphians had all been crowd witnessed the semi-final lacrosse 
retired for their first Innings, there still match on the Athletic grounds here this 
remained aa hoar1» time tor play, and the afternoon between Aetna» of Georgetown. 
Canadians went In far their second. Me- York District Intermediate champ’ous, and 
Oiverin lost his wicket almost Immediate- the Alerts, Niagara District chrmnlons. of 
ly, after scoring one run, but Cooper and this city. The visitors had .t pretty much 
Goldlhgliam. by cautious work, held their their own way all through ilie same a - 
wlckets up until stumps were drawn. Play though there was some splindid paving 
will he resumed to-morrow morning. The done by the Alerts’ defence, but their home 
score of to-day follow» J was very weak, and consequently were

I quite handily defeated by 6 to 1. Tne 
Alerts secured the fifth and seventh games 

min. and 2 min., and the Aotiias 
t rat, second, third, fourth, xth and 

?" eighth games to 14, 8514. 6, 5, and 4% 
i« min., respectively. Referee-C. 
l bguru Fuils.

house lu
8HBEPSHBAD BAY PROGRAM.

Sheipshead Bay, Sept 4.—First race, 5 
furlongs—Arbnckie 114, Arrezzo, Scarf liu.
Dr. Jim,- Break o’ Day, Don Bias, Kcbô,
Uçnfelnton, Clymeua, Myrtle L, .102; Set 
Fast,1 Lecdsvllle; *U6; l.tthos, Stackleberg,
VUvla L, 96; Florian Itt, HI Daddy 90,

-Trayant 99, Rusaler 93.
Second race, 1% miles—Ferrler 127, Kee

nan 120. Deeralayer 116, Lookout 110, Sue 
Kittle 108, Damien 105, Gold Crest, Long
Beach 98; Volley 05, Lily of the West 93, — Canada—First Innings. —

®°- „ „ „ - WH Cooper, b Patterson.......................... 22 in 714
,J6'rd J«Çe the Great Eastern Handicap, j T McIntosh, b King   ..................... . 0 the tfi
85000, futurity course, for 2-year-old»- P c Goldlngbam, e Brown, b King 
Ornament 128, The Friar 122, Sunny Slope g S Lyon, c Wood, b Patterson ...
120, Box 107, Salvado 107, Typhoon 101, J M Làlng, c Wood, b King ......
George Rose 101, Voter 114, Ogden 125, w A Henry, b Patterson ...................
Selmak 103. . H Ackland. c Wood, b King.............

iouith race, 5 furlongs—Morpheus 116, E G Rykert, c and b Patterson ....
.Dr. Grimes 115, Waltzer 112, Declare, Tit- W C Little, b Patterson ...................
mouse, 108; Contrition, Mistral. 107; Dal- W E Dean, c Clark, b Patterson ..
gietty, Fernseetl 105; Tunis, Izmir, 103; H B McGiverln. not out ...................

•Religion, Golf, " “ ------

H. A. LOZIER & CO., Special clearing sale of Striped, Checked . 
and lovely fancy Pure Silk French Glace 
and Taffeta Silks,, regular price 85c, 
$1.00 and $1.25, all go Monday for

Very Special line of very rich and heavy 
Black Brocaded Pure Silks in large 
flowered and scroll designs, now 
much In favor in New York, regular 
price $2, special for Monday

1500yards of 24-inch soft Pure India Silks 
in 60 new “ leading ’’ colors, regular 50c uu 
quality, special for Monday |- -.10

DON’T BUY “JACKETS ” UNTIL YOU SEE OURS.
150 Sample Jackets in Fawn, Brown, Navy 

and Black, special fpr Monday 4.50 and 5

j

AY & GO.- THE NEW FORT CLUB.
The New Fort has organized a Rugby l 

club for the fall season, and. wfth such [ 
men as Notely, Cooper, Marsuall, Franks. ’ 
Brown, Bateman, Campbell and a host I 1 
of others to pick from they will make a 
big bid for the championship. They will 
play their first game this afternoon at 3.80 
on the Fort grounds with the Western 
Athletics.

169 Yonge Street. .50i25252525Z525Z525Z5Z5a52525B525Z5E5Z5E5E525£5a5Z5252i
nvmTNG TO

Although there is 
ting of prices in some lilies of 
questionable makers, you
Always rely upon our 
meeting competition 
with better value.

N. ROONEY
62Y0XGE-8TREET,

great cut- soKrST, I$1/The Hanlons’ “New Hnperbn." *
The Hanlon Bros’, big spectacle, 

perba,” will be presented at the Princess
Theatre next week to another dress, and i u. _ i- Corm.nv athe Indications are that It will be wel- Has purohasecl In Uerm&ny a 
corned by large audiences, as It la an en-1 Large Consignment Of 
tlrely new production this season. One of 
tne large transformation scenes has been 
altered to fit the occasion and beautiful 
pictures of members of the royal family, 
the Premier, Governor-General and others 
will appear during the changes. The bal
lets this year are said to be both novel and 
beautiful and the young ladles engaged 
fully up to the Hanlon standard to form 
and feature. That part of the first act 
known ns the Fairy Farm Yard that waa 
given • last season hat been retained for 
this season’s use, as It goes with shouts 
of laughter always. The lively rooster, 
the educated duck,, the versatile cow and 
the ternstohorean hog all contribute their 
share of -amusement. .The Hanlons ; have 
certainly, a genius for Inventing new pan
tomimic "features, as the many Innovations 

year’s production will no doubt

Ni-
"86-3 can> • \ 8TOÜFFYILLB WON.

3 Uxbridge, Sept. 4.—Stouffville and Beav- 
.. 5 erton met here to-day, and lovers of !a-

. 3 crosse were treated to a eplendldly-conteat-

. 12 *d match. It was evident, however, from 
—— the start that Stouffville were In the beat 

, 87 trim. Beaverton bid nobly, but when time 
was called the score stood 4 to 1 in favor 
of Stouffville.

. 3 -------
’ 2 THE LORNES OF MOUNT FOREST.
I 5 Mount Forest.Sept. 4.—The lacrosse match 

6 *t Grand Valley yesterday between the 
. 0 Valley team and the Lorn -s of Mount For-
. 0 est decided the championship of the North-
.. O western District In favor of Mount Forest. 

1 i they having won 9 goals (a Gr.ind Va'ley’s 
9 6 In the home-aud-home games arranged to 

14 decide the championship.

=

EBILITY. , Flprcna Hubbard, Royal 
Princess, Rock ledge, Ti rana, Marslou, 99.

t^fth race,mile and a furlong—Buck Mas- 
ale 125, Gotham 120, Lake Shore 109, Con
noisseur 87, Flying Dutchman 123, Leh
man 118, Bclnmr 102.

Extras

MANTLES,Total ......................................................
— United State's—First Innings. —

G 8 Patterson, b McGiverln...................
welflVsir F^^^fle^ST- ! 7 JS’bfe^virin
talu T, Buckwa, 102; Muskalouge 100, Har- ! i ^McGwirln

Re«17^^a»« f
Wlnahlp 140, Clindo 135, Lion Heart 160, 5 % b ", ^^ï111 ’

Sesperlan 144,

Total .......................... ..
AT SANDOWN .PARK. _ Cinadi_Sec0Bd Innlngl. _

London, Sept. 4.—At the Sandown Park a d vfrGiroHn h Putt^re/m g* rmtYIa 1 Club’s me?tlng to-day *. e -a-e for the w Sr ^frtterson* c Bldd,e* • 1J
Paddock Plate of 103 aovs., for 3-year-olda p c CnUlFnahiSS* SHt Ant............................ 16
and upwards, the winner to be sold by a ne* Fît™» i ’ not 0Dt 4
-tlotf roF 50 so vs., 5 funo ig*. was. won »*v 8 ••••*•«!••
IMplpmatlc, Miss Sybil second and Prince 
George 11. third. The betting was 10 to 11 
each against Diplomatic and Miss Sybil and i

The Ü.-taèimas^rafea1 of to, ,ov. tor ' THEIR FINAL TRIAL SFIN.
2-year-olds, 5 furlongs, was won by Laur
BreakfasV; Mr " Rle’hird' Crocie^,' “Zol “d 8U>b"y Teke M
glna second and M. R. Lebaudy’s Pereoat Bow Tbanses Prier le
third. Mr. p. Lorillard’s Quibble II. was Moadaym Baee.
one of the starters. The betting was 3 to 
1 against I.ady Bess, 12 to 1 against Geor, 
gina and 20 to 1 against Perseat.

Ins (toe Effects of 
cured; Kidney and 

latural Discharges, 
st or Failing Man- 
ileets and all dts- 
nary Organs a *»pe- 
llfference who* has 
ill or write. Con
ies sent to any ad- 
o 9 p.m.; Sunday*, 
•. 335 Jarvl^rStreet. 
street, Toronto. 240

JACKETS .oo.
>

t:

AND CAPES The Greatest Bargains ever offered to the 
Ladles of Toronto are now at the—

7 AND 9 KING-ST. E. FBON MARCHES 4 TORONTO......... II
LAHB06SB POINTS.

The following players will represent the 
E-ni» ii. agaiusi the Tecumsehs at oiU 
Reseda le this afternoon at 4 o’clock : Sul
livan, Harvle. Neale, Harvle, O’Neill, Smith. 
Orr Wardrobe, Hallet, Lennox, Hackland. 
White, Kyle.

The Garnets will place the following team 
on the field against the Checkers to 
Junior City League at Old Rosednle this 
afternoon *t 3 o’clock : Moss, F. Clift. A. 
Clift, Hubbard, Platt, Evans, Carrutbers. 
Hlmser. Scott Mason, Morrison and Camp
bell. Field captain, J. Martin.

Mr. A. Shoemaker, the star point player 
of the Elm# II., champions of the Toronto 
Lacrosse League, before leaving last even
ing for Chicago, was presented with a 
beautiful engraved gold locket by the 
be re of the Elms Lacrosse Club.

The Checker Lacrosse Club will be repre
sented by the following In their match with 
the Garnets : J. Murray, M. Nasmith. A. 
Adamson, R. Moffat (captain), G. Hender
son. F. Mace. W. Abernathy. F. Fonlly. 8. 
Woods, F. Abernethy .A. Forbes. N. Hut
son. J. Hchoies, B. Kitchen. E.
(field captain).

THESE GOODS WERE52 In this 
testify. We have now received a 

small consignment of the 
world’s standard

Away 
d tarpets

I-■ :

BOUGHT FOR CASHV “The aid Mamtstaad."
11 There will be a matinee of “The Old 

Homestead" at the Grand this afternoon 
and Denman Thompson’s play will also 
be the. attraction next week. The Monarch i

4
4

And will be sold at 86Total . .... 32into beautiful 
lequel to best 
r produced. A 
d our traveler 
bias and prices.

I

Reasonable Prices. Q

More_____
I of Boston and Jim Ryan of Australia

Medical value in a bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla 1 place Thursday evening In Oregon for a 
than in any other preparation. 1 purse of $50(1. The light was awarded to

Mon* skm, morecare, more expense In manu- '^he'decf.ton1 w.^renaero d& Smlto
facture. It costs proprietor and dealer struck the refeafee to the face, who prompt- 

M ore but It costs the consumer test, at he gets ly knocked Smith down. The police then
Interfered and ultimately peace waa res
tored.

c
/

cycles. In all other lines 
have plenty of stock. 846

we
ig Works, Smith

tookmem-London, Sept. 4.—James Stanbury. the 
Australian oarsman, and Jake Gaudaur, the 
Canadian sculler, were out on tne Thames 
this morning for thilr last proet ce prior 
to their rowing -ontest from Putney to 
Mortlake, which will «ake pla -o next Mon
day. A heavy rain was fall’ng. Both men 
looked fit and there ’» every prospect of a 
good race.

Stanbury welgni 182 pounds ant Gaodaur

L V

GENEVA’S GREAT PERFORMANCE. 
The trotting performance of Mr. C. A. 

Burns Geneva at the Exhibition y ester-, 
dav was one of the feats of the yaar to 

?e went to beat the track record 
or 2.24. Accompanied by a running mare, 
f*e .™1t th,e "He over the half-mile track 
In J.wq, the first half in l.ou, doing tne 
distance without a skip or break.

, FORRESTER WINS AT KINGSTON.
Kingston. Sept. 4.—The horse races this 

afternoon were the best that have teen 
seen In KlugstM for some years. In the 
Ï.19 class, five heats were trotted. In the 
2.50 class, the driver of Little Cliff was 
taken off, and F. Metcalfe put on the sulkv 
IS ï'.’w etï ldt the Ju<1ges Having derided 
that the first man was holding In his horse 

2.50 class—
* Forrester, J. Townsend, Toronto. 11 r 
< Little Cliff B. J. O'Neil, Ottawa. 2 2 o 

Prince Rideau, G. Plxley, Syd-
George” J.'.' w." Johniôn” Ohin- 3 3 8

“9 Tlm^ïffll 2Ü4H. 2*3914*,' 2^13^ 4
2.19 class—

Furioso, A. L. Phillips, Col-
horne ............ .. „

Kellie Sharper, Dr.* Preston,
Carleton Place ................... .

Stanton Maid, A. D. Mid-
crctt.lT,eR.**Actom

B1deauUXkdf, r. *H.* piJideri

/ ' 2&."2.2VA,B2M.S S
< -A. u111® vunulng race—

Wood, J. E. Jones, Peterboro’. t

sroSSa»rinles 5ud Duke8 Play on the ball 
fn?,0.3 if.1*? afternoon at 4 o'clock. Both 
»,nü.W-L.,have ,°,n ’heir best teams and 
* ,,** a°d exciting game should be the

V.. T.he, °,r ole“' team;, Gordon, c.; 
... £’« SL1*' ibi Llroheur. 2b.; Culroas, 
*•!’: ®- Maddock 3b.; O’Brien, l.t.; Burns, 
*.f.; Chandler, r.L; Brett,

E. C. HILL & CO. 1,1and Marriott more doses for his money.
More curative power Is secured by Its peculiar 

combination, proportion and process. I
"’"SÊSraSSî Separate school ha, been opened

Many more reasons why yon Should take °° Saekvllle-street. near King. It is to 
_ M — — I charge of the Sisters of Bt. Joseph, and

I 1 | will be called Sacred Heart School.Hoods
ri.

Dom. Agents for175, BICYCLISTS FALL FROM GRACE.Both row In the same etyle. Neither has 
any body swing, both doing their work 
with their arms. Gaudaur has « rounh 
easier action than Stanbury, and hla Iona 
arms give him a much groatv?- reach. Stan
bury nicks himself* up, with his head dovro 
between his shotilJers. but ho gets up a 
good pace nevertheless 

The general opinion among expetts is 
that the race, with th? chainpiohsh’p that 
gofea with it, will be won hy the better 
stayer.

BEDS CEITAUR8 and CRAWFORDSTrack Riders Who Have Fallen Feel ef 
Ike C.W.A. Racing Beard.

The C.W.A. Racing Board bulletin dated 
Sept. 4, 18H6, contains the following official 
declarations:

•"auctions Issued: Sept. 5, Montreal po
lice games: Sept. 7, Citizens’ Band sports, 
Mount Forest: Woodstock, N.B., P-lcycl- 
C nb; Plcton Bicycle Club: Owls' Bicycle 
Club, St Catharines; Oak A.A.A., Mont
real; Sept. 11, Granby, Que., A.A.A.: Sept. 
13, Montreal Exhibition; Sept. 14, Truro, ' 
L.S., A.A.A.; Sept. 19, Montreal A.A.A.

The following tracks have been officially 
measured and placed upon tne records of ; 
the association: Agricultural track. Mount 
Forest, Ont; Charlottetown, P.K.I., driv
ing track.

H. Beemer of Toronto Is suspended pend
ing an Investigation Into his amateur stand-

Cecll Elliott, Toronto, Is suspended un
til Sept. 20 for violation pf the general 
track rules.

Walter Downs. Walter Galbraith and 
A. Bushfield of Owen Sound are suspend
ed from track racing until Oct. 16 for com
peting in nnsanctloned races at Owen 
Sound, Aug. 20- Walter Island and Jos
eph Wallace, to Oct. 15, for nnsanctloned 
races at Erin. Aug. 6; F. Arnold, Toronto, 
and George Holllngshead, Woodbrldge. till 
Oct. 1, for nnsanctloned races at Wood- 
bridge.

A. E.
On k wood

T
4

:ock InCan- 
prices. All 

jods.
A POPULAR C.P.R. OFFICER

Sarsaparilla When we advertise that we are selling wheels 
at a sacrifice we mean Just what we say.

Adds HI» Testimony to me Merits ef Dr. 
Agndw*» Catarrhal Fowder For Ca

tarrh and ( old in the Mead 
Me Hays II Is Peerless.

0.* - The One True Blood Purifier. All druggist». $1.THE QVOITING TOURNEY.

NltUBE CO H00d’8 PillS ^rrCaX Hot Cheap Wheels »
«'losing Play on tie Heather Grenade- 

Clans Beals tayler.
Yesterday -was the closing day of the 

qtfoltlng tournament. The two nnflnlsbed 
events of the second series were pitched, 
and Clans, by beating Taylor, 
ond place. In the third all c 
concluded. The prizes to the three series 
were awarded, and all participants parted 
well pleased with the reception^ extended 
and the prompt and energttc way In which 

2 8 8 8 4 Ike contest was conducted. Following Is 
a resume of yesterday’s events and a final 

the resul

Mr. John 'McEdwards, the genial 
a | purser of the C.P.R. liner "Atha

basca,” says : “I used Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder fop cold In the head. 
It Is very effective, easy to apply, mild 
and pleasant. For catarrh it has no 
equal. I. have tested nearly every

v—. __* s t, „ ™ . ., catarrh cure made, and found none to
Jast arrived for FallI Tradei a compare with It. T recommend It flret, 
choice selection of FANCY SUIT- laet and always.”
INGS of especially rough fabrics, fci ■ ----
such as Cheviots, Homeipues, e o , ]• 
in light; and bright effects, which 
are very popular for business 
wear, at Close Cash Pmoas.

HTTTCarSner!^*"1™
65 KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO 11 ”

1 No $9.99 or 99“cent wheels, but Monarch 
Wheels, with a guarantee, no repairs needed, 
no complaints, the best-known wheel In the 
world.

nge-SL
M H. T. Gardner., secured sec- 

con testa were EXHIBITION SALE3 4 111 

114 4 3

. 4 2 2 2 2
(RUSHES
BEST.

or

Am BEemeat WheelWANDERERr' ï-. statement of 
Second series, second and third place— 

Claus 41, Taylor 27. <
In the third 

John Bell

OLD WAR HORSE.t :
Try and buy a second-hand Monarch ; you will 

have to pay as much for it as most of the 
high-grade new ones.

Now Is your opportunity to get the best bar
gains ever offered. Remember It Is the Mon
arch Wheels, none of the cheap trade wheels 
that are flooding the market,* half the time 

«• in the repair shop.

RUSHES BICYCLESA Graad Army Ma* tresses Swords With 
Mean Disease aad Wise a «lortea» 

Victory With the AM of Dr. 
Agnew’s Core for ike >

• Heart. / , F

series the 
of London and

game between 
Hubbard of Or- 

augevllle resu ted : Bell 41, Hubbard 36.
The third draw of the third series re

sulted : Russell 41, A. Callender 36 : 
Cralckshank 41, John Bell 39.

The finals for places were determined, 
first and second places : Russell 4iJ 
Crulckshank 26. Second and third place : 
John Bell 41, A. -Callender 39.

Hubbard of Orangeville got fifth pi 
^defeating Brown. Score : Hubbard

factured. 
i Application. 'JuH a few wheels left, but 

they must go.

Tlii» noted wheel can be 
bought at almost costdurlug 
Exhibition.
.No exhibit at Fair, but call 
at our warerooms and see 

' the CHAINLESS, which 
undoubtedly leads. **

Second-hand Wheels at a 
snap.

Sllverwoml and J. Parkinson of 
and Peter Spence of Glcnar-n 

are transferred as professional bicycle rid
ers for competing for cash prizes, and 
suspended from all track racing until Oct. 
1 for nnsanctloned races at Little Brittain, 
Aug. 27.

248
Dr. Afrnew’a Cure for the Heart can 

not be. over-estimated, says to. M. Mus
ulman, a well-known Ojk-S. man of 
Welasport, Pa., and he continues : "My 
ailments were palpitation and flutter
ing of the heart. I used two bottles 
of your valuable cure and feel like a 

. ï new man. I have taken bottles and 
I bottles of other medicines without 
help. I Introduce It to my friends at 
every opportunity possible. It Is a 
great medicine. Inside of 30 minutes 
after the first dose I had relief.”

1
MFC. CO.

INTO, LIMITED,
TREET.

i

F. W. RATH BO NE’• * BE lace
41. »

65 King-fit reel east.spare.
THE R.Q.T. ROAD RACE.

Exactly 325 entries have been received 
for the R.Q.T. road race, which takes place 
at the Woodbine on Saturday, Sept. 12, at 
4 p.m.

A very large assortment of 
prizes have been received, Including a pi
ano. seven bicycles, parlor suite, bedroom 
•nlte, diamonds, watches, chairs, lounges, 
silverware and over 100 others. The pub
lie are Invited to Inspect the prizes that 
are being displayed at 133 Yonge-street.

On the evening of the race a popular 
concert and prize distribution will be held

NORWAY PINE SYRUP cures Coughs, 
Colds, Hoarseness, Group, Asthma, Sore 
Throat and all Long Troubles.

The School of Pedagogy 
year’s session in the Normal School Build
ing, the structure In Hamilton not being 
ready for this winter’s work.

SATURDAY BARGAINSfe°1^?}^®rtll,?ra7^a,t'e,t^>*l®,,I1£*termtoaetor* 

P effectually expels worms and gives 
aeslth to a marvellous manner to the lime

> /,246'TED.
A WEEK EASY 

i your address I™ 
to. do Ik Imperial 

Wtodsot, Ont.

T,will hold this QREAt displa y at our warerooms,Special Sale of 
Men’s Neckwear

The largest stock of Bows, Ora-
«SJmJrfcfc ïm I ITCHING, BUIHINC SKIN DISEASES
be retailed at the popular prices,
25c and 50c.

,"V3•ns. valuableed

S and t Adelaide-st. w., oronto.PLiflYllE BEST PATINO 
ted agents; *1» • 
[de by any man or 
[oubt about it. I®- 
box A.H., Windsor,

)
•MCURED FOR 35 CENTS-

The Wanderer Cycle Co,► i Special Sale of 
Men's Braces

A manufacturer’s stock of first- 
class Braces, all at 26c.

SACRIFICE SALERUGBY. |
Our ball, The Wilson Vic- n 
■^or, has been adopted as the 
official ball by the Ontario 
Rugby Union, and no other 
make of ball has been used in a match game by any of the 
Union clubs for years,
every ball unconditionally guaranteed.

Get .Oui? Catalogue.

IITHE "SUNDr. Agnew’s .Ointment relieves In one 
day and cures tettlr, salt rheum, piles, 
scald head, eczema, barbers' Itch,

r LIMITED

Cor. Lombard end Cburch streete, 

Manufacturers Chain and 
CUni.,lass Cycles.

'>SITIVELY GUAR- 
Don’t fall to write
■ Imperial

Ont.

« » *» w OF • • •Your
Interests

Are
My Interests.

I sell you garments that 
will give good wear, look 
well and fit well, and that 
is to your interest. You 
are satisfied and re-order, 
that is to My Interest

Clarets,
Sauternes, 

Burgundies, 
Champagnes, 

Etc.
For the next Thirty Days

Cyclistsrise you.
H„ Windsor, ulcers, blotches and all eruptions of the 

$1 a suit. Cycling Gaiters 75c a humors- 35 cente-

!

BICYCLE.IL, *pair.
Sundries

IVAN TED-SMALL 
ox 5. World Office. iks, Umbrellas, PRINCESS THEATRE 

NEXT WEEK
I INITIAL PRODUCTION OF

„ THE > FAMOUS

i'-vsnils».: !Cuff Buttons, 
at prices below pai^. —No better wheelmade.

—Send for Catalogue.

G. T. PBNDRITH^
MAfiCFArrikER.

78 to 81 Ad.lsto. Wen, Tfiroal». K

LI Dlsappraves ef BlrvHes.
Li Hung Chang, when interviewed 

by The New York Journal declared 
that he didn’t approve of blcycleef but -J - 
greatly admired the “Yellow Fellows' 
(Stearns). IJ should purchase^ • 
Stearns to match bis yeRpty jaakefc

S.
IT. W. RATHBONE’S

Leader Lane and. Klnç^
CE HALL M. McConnell,et*atitreet. Montreal 9*6

1, Proprietor
lo t6e Uomlnloa.

,-BEST DOLLAR 
Toronto. ' opeeM
». John S. Blltott.

; NEW AW P.I.ABORATK SPRCTACLE 
76 FWaPLB IW THE CAST 76 
EVERYTH IS «I ENTIEELT WEW

The pavilion at Island Park will be 
the great attraction on 'Labor Da,y, 
Monday next. All the prominent 
speakers will be tifere for the benefit 
of labor and the wage-worker. There 
will be lots of sound logic, as well as 
good sports. Make Island Park your 
holiday place. Hughes & Co., the 
caterers, are preparing for a big day 
and will give you all the accommoda
tion needed.

GRAND °SrTi»«w°w"
DENMAN
THOMPSON’S

46 Colborne-St.,
Will offer the

Choicest Brands
216 of the above wines at

Special Prices

3ut it to the testThe Harold A. Wilson Co., Ltd.
Outfitters of Every Known Pastime,

35 KING STREET WEST

MATINBBI 
WEDNESDAY 
SA rURDAYSUPERBATO-NIGHT 

aad all 
NEXT WEEK.

NIGHTLY

and order one of
* ,McLeod’s $20 Scotch Tweed

109 King-st W. HOMES T E A DI SEATS NOW ON SALE

f
PRICESOLDKSS8Suits.owmanvillb- 
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G u inane Brothers
■ ’ ~~4 _ y®

13H Yongfitrwt 

HE WHO HEADS- MAY £AVÊ 

Here’s a

said that personally he thought the namely, the bedroom, the dining room 
■experience of the Chicago Fair showed and the parlor. These sections are dl- 
that it would be unwise for Canada to vided by sample"’rolls of carpets and
attempt a World’s Fair. Referring to rope portieres. In the bedroom is a
the proposed Dominion Exhibition magnificent solid walnut bedroom
next year at Toronto, he Intimated suite, specially manufactured for the
that it would probably be found bet- j firm by Zoellner & Co. of Mount .Por
ter to have similar articles from all est. The substantial character of the
the provinces exhibited side by side, suite Is of Itself Impressive; to say no-
instead of keeping the products of <the thing of the beautiful carving and- the
various ifrovinces separate. * He also manner in whlch-lt la finished through-
intimated that the provincial Legisla- out. The value of the suite 1» $550.
ture might possibly- erect a fine Ada The bed coverings of silk and lace
ministration hul’dlng on the grounds, will be sure to Attract the attention

In order to commemorate the annl- !.■ liitiicli. *: 1 : : ,j °; lady visitors. .*lnlJ1|Ln<îui-
ersary of Her Majesty’s attaining the «>«v are g» Htnlw. I^îfi02 ntoeeaafter
longest relgh In British history ar- without a douot the most magnifl- ^monTWavl and “haie and de- 
rangements were made for » monster TOnt exhibit of carriages on display ïms^a wunple ofïïLe JwTseti that
address of congratulation, signed by at the Exhibition Is that bearing the ?itobSrt fi impson Company pur-
men. women and children from all placards ot william Gray & Sons of !5Led from a Geman manufacturer,
^rtn t°he0ue^minl0n’ t0 be Pre8em' I Chatham. In all thirty-five rigs are ^“^^aklng the g™oda, learned

t° the Queen. shown, and each is a model ot grace Havlland had copyrighted his
The Industrial Exhibition Associa- nnd exQuislte finish. . The exhibit ot ghapeg and designs all over the world .

this firm improves every year, and at- t,xcept Canada, consequently this
tentlon is drawn to some new add country was the only place where he
surprising specialties at each duccee- could digI)0se of his stock. The Simp-
sive Exhibition. The latest In this line gon company became the purchasers
is the Prince of - Wales trap. . Other at guch a prtce B8 to be able to sell
vehicles of equal beauty and Interest t2s sets for $15. In the parlor sec-
are the Paris trap, with adjustable tlon |g displayed some beautiful fur-
seats for carrying three or four per- n|ture from the furniture floor of this
sons, and also the Dufterin dog-cart. houae The style of upholstering done
The brougham exhibited .Is a pattern on the premises by the firm Is winning
of the latest English design, and at- admiration from all who admire taste
tached to it is a pair of handsome aml Bkln |n this direction. The ex
model horses. The general effect of hlblt throughout Is attractive In the
the decorations occupying the entire manner m which It Is draped and fes-
Northern Annex of the Carriage Build- tooned. the whole reflecting credit up-
lng Is superb. Abundance of palms on thls large and enterprising concern.
and an elaborate display of delicately -------- ----
draped bunting meet the eye on all Salads Tes.
sides. Everything is shown, _ from a _. tt exhibit of the Salada Tea 
two-wheeled pony cart to the most ™ p J the ground floor, almost 
luxurious Victoria. ' , . m ^he centre of the Main Bulldog.

Their factory is the most complete orcteh unlvergal admiration from
Ot Its kind In Canada, and is one of ®“|» Falr. The exhibit is
the few which have yet to feel the ' n under a Japanese house, which 
evil effects of the bicycle craze. . ttselfone of the prettiest thingsThe directors of the Exhibition As- “ !” geen in the Main Building. Pack- 
sociation havp seen flt to award no rL” *« the renowned tea are built In
prizes In this department,, but; judging fgee°t t am|dg ln whlch beautiful 
from the unanimity of the public ad- .y intermingled, Behind this
miration, there is no doubt but that ?a re a bevy of handsome young 
William Gray & Sons would -carry off * * ,h0 attend to the wants of
all the awards. This firm have been "Lltbra Thousands of those who have 
regular exhibitors at the Industrial , eady" attended the Fair have tasted 
for the past ten years, and their ex- gamnle cup of tea, the name of 
hlblt is looked forward to as one of h. h ,g a sumclent guarantee of its 
its attractions. It might be added excellence Particularly to the lady 
that they have an agency at 88 King- vlaltorB wh0 are interested in those 
street west ln this city. things which pertain to the good of

the household Is the Salada Tea ex
hibit an Important one. The fame of 
Salada has extended throughout the 
Dominion, and as Its quality never 
varies it still occupies the prominent 
position It has so long held In public 
estimation. It Is worth while to visit 
the Salada exhibit.
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«•uitorlal Rooms—633. elded to increase ‘ the In terest at fu-

BOBSCRIPTIONS : ' ture meetings by «having ten-minute
Pally (wlthoet Sunday) by the year...$3 00 reports from the various local socle- 
Pally (wlthoat Sunday) by the month. 25 ties.

■ Sunday Kdltton. by the year ...........• • 2 00,
, enday Edition, bjrAhe mou ..... J»
Dull, (Sunday Included) by the , • • 00
Pally (Sunday included) by the morn «

Shoe w ja>.
Story

“ ■ < -* ’

6‘

V
that will interest every visitor 
to Toronta

A money saving story.
A month ago Guinane Bros, 

decided to dissolve partnership 
and liquidate a $90,000 shoe 
stock.

Sale closes Sept, ,15th.
The selling in August hat M 

been phenomenal, nearly $25,- 3 
000 in sales. , 6

The city people have had a 
monopoly of the good things 
going so far.

They have revelled in shoe 
bargains. In one instance a 
gentleman bought 24 pairs of 
shoes, and in paying for th»n^ 
he said,

ASSO-d •1
- m

TER WHEEL .«II» THE TROLLEY.
The afreet Railway returns for Au- 

of $3978 over a

Put UF 
cardinal 
chocolat 
wrapper 

gold ot
6 1-2

rust show a decrease
similar number of working days ln the tlon will be asked to give medals each 

. Th, decrease Fêar f»r the best written history, of■atne month last year. Th . the townships, but President Withrow
Is at the rate -ot over $150 per May for Who was present, did not hold out any 
the whole month. The bicycle is un- promise of success
..... ... - „ dimtn- Application will also be made to thedoubtedly responsible for tile dimln Qovernment i0r assistance
ished earnings of the company. But jn the publication of the annual re- 
the $3978 decrease does not fully show cords of the association ln pamphlet 
the inroads that the wheel is making ^ ^ ,
into the company’s business. In ad- Th/Ladlea, Hlgtorlcal Soclety held 
dit ion, to the actual shortage over last jt8 annual meeting in a tent near 

f year the bicycle is responsible for the the Pioneers’ Cabin, Mrs. Curzoh pre- 
increased receipts wh.ph comply wlthrow „£ t„e Bxhibitlon
might safely have relied, upon except Association delivered a brief address, 
for thw' popularlty of the wheel. The referring to the appropriateness of the 
réceipts would have been at least $160 location for holding the meetlngjup- 

, , , , , ■ .. .. ., on the very spot where the first Frencha day mdre than last year If the bl- tort was ere6ted
cycle were not a competing factor In (Mrs. Curzon delivered the Presl- 
the business. It appears from these * annual address, which was full
figures that the railway has lost about , Mr M|leg of ^ Wentworth Hls- 
$300 a day, or ten per cent, of Its busl- torical Society commended the Ladles’ 
ness, by reason of the bicycle. This is Historical Societies for the good 
a surprising statement, especially "'MUs^z^bbon.^etary of the To- 
when we recall the fact that It Is only ronto Society, explained that the great 
three or four years since the wheel aim of the society was to establish a 
attained any perceptible headway In
this ulty. At the time the franchise the capital city of the province, 
was sold to the company, five years Addresses were delivered by a num- 

v • «.e possibility of the bicycle be- ^
coming a competitor in the street rail- 
.wzay business was not dreamed of. It 
Weems reasonable to suppose that the 
popularity of the wheel will not reach 
Its height for several years yet. The 
price Is too high at present to permit 
of its being acquired bjj the large body 
of artisans and workingmen who, when

iV .
M/ 1:

Opening Days at the New Shoe Store.
Five Days of Shoe Bargains

The best way to introduce this store and to gain trade is to earn 
it—to know the people—and to have the people know the store.

The people are under no obligation to us yet. We will never ask them 
to visit us for sentimental reasons, but we will ask them to buy shoes here be
cause they will do better than elsewhere.

Our shoe ideals are high—if we didn’t know we could do better for 
you than others we wouldn’t have opened this store.

we didn’t know that you would soon learn to know that our 
shoes are better and cheaper than other dealers’ shoes we wouldn’t 
have'opened this store.

‘ Our- knowledge of what we know—our knowledge of dealers’ 
shortcomings—our knowledge of your shoe needs—are the reasons 
for the opening of the shoe store that will soon be the kindliest 
known shoe s#2>re in Canada.

These are our credentials. Do you acknowledge them worthy of
CHARLES HATTON & CO..

210 Yonge-street.

&
(
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This emphasizes the prices.
Thousands have bought now 

for future shoe needs.
In the first place Guinanes 

bought their stock direct from 
the makers, getting all cash 
discounts and saving all mid-

j. t. -
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LDHCHIS8 WITH THE BiHECTOBS, Charlie

Speight Wagon Compnny.
Our Dominion Governments, whet- 

tlier they be Liberal or Conservative 
ln their political leanings, unite in ex
pressing their Intention to encourage 
the development of the Northwest. 
But whether they are' aware of It or 
not, a certain force has been at work 
with that end ln view for some time 
past. The. potency referred to Is the 
Speight Wagon Co. ,.of Markham and 
Toronto. This company Is perhaps 
the best" and most favorably known of 
any wagon manufacturers In this 
country. Their fame has extended to 
the Northwest Territories and British 
Columbia, atid with the result that 
their sales in. that part bf the coun
try have been most phenomenal. Nor 
yet have they fallen behind competi
tors in Eastern Canada, where they 
need no reeo 
lie.' Their ek 
wagons of all kinds. Arrangements 
had been made with the management 
for the same advantageous position for 
the presentation of their Wagons as 
in former years, but for some unac
countable reason they were forced to 
locate them along the northern- aisle 
of the Carriage Hall. Here may be 
seen nine specimens of the best and 
most serviceable .wagons that abun
dance of capital and skilled labor can 
produce.

The testimony of thousands of users 
crowns the “ Speight ” as the king of 
all wagons in Canada. Unanimous are 
the experimenters ln saying that It Is 
not only a model of beauty, strength 
and durability, but also that It Is the 
lightest running wagon on the market.

The company respectfully invite in
spection, which will show that the 
timber uspd is carefully seasoned, that 
the tires ' are undetachable and that 
the paints, oils and varnishes are the 
best that money can buy. '
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dlemen’s profits.
Thus their regular prices < 

were way below what others'# 
could afford to sell at. IK

Now, with a peremptory need t 
to close their store at 214 
Yonge-street by the 15th of 
September, the shoes are being 
sold at quick-step prices.

On some days shoes that 
were formerly sold at $1, $1.25 
and $1.50, have been heaped 
on counters, thrown into boxes 
and sold at a choice for 50-and 
65 cents a pair.

Chances like these will be 
given during the two weeks- of 
Exhibition. * ‘ ’H

50 extra clerks engaged. 
Customers receive speedy 

attention.
Such a shoe clearance inter

ests the thousands of Toronto 
shoe buyers. 11 should equally, 
interest other thousands of On-.'} 
tario buyers.

Shoes are regular and fight, J 
made to give long wear. , 1 

There isn’t a bit of shoddy 
in a shoe we sell. It pays best 
to buy Guinanes’ shoes. It 1 " 
pays doubly, trebly to get your 
share of such offerings as now

What Exhibitors snd Visitors 8*7 ef the 
Fair-Prospect* Good for a Domla- 

lon* exhibition Seal Year.

your further acquaintance ?It was Pioneers’ and Historical So
cieties’ Day ln the directors’ dining 
hall as well as on the grounds out
side yesterday. The speeches savored 
strongly of the early days, and rever
ence for those early pioneers who 
have carved out for their descendants 
the happy and prosperous homes we 
now enjoy. From a retrospect of the 
past, inspiration and hope for the 
future and a lofty spirit of patriotism 
were derived.

Among the guests were Messrs. Wil
liam Montgomery of Kirkcudbright, 
Scotland, a well-known breeder and 
shipper of Çlydesdales; Robert Beith. 
M.P., of Bowmanvllle, whose reputa
tion as a breeder qf hackneys and 
other Classes of horses.is well known; 
J. H. Allen, Picton,-President of the 
Canadian Trotting and Pacing Horsb 
Breeders’ Association, and the exhibi
tors ln the carriage, stoves and heat
ing apparatus departments. /

The usual toasts, were dispensed with 
and the President apologized for not 
calling upon exhibitors tb* sneak, ..but 
extended an invitation to them to 
make known to him personally any 
complaints they might have.

Opinion el’ an Extensive Traveler.
Mayor Tuckett of Hamilton said 

1 the ciyll- 
seen such

they do become possessed of a wheel, 
will use It to save street car fares on 
every possible occasion. On the other 
hand, many who now use the wheel 
for pleasure will soon abandon it, or 
nee It less frequently, and patronize 
the street cars more liberally. There 
to room’ for both the wheel and the 
trolley.

Dominion Organ nnd Plano Co.
The private pavilion of the Dominion 

Piano Co. Is attracting
dally as large crowds, Jf not 'arger, 
than Is the Main 
love

HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.

•t Passing Interest gathered In and 
Around this Busy City.

pound, and quarter-*pound packages. 
This Is Indeed, an admirable exhibit, 
and worthy of the great and establish
ed firm It represents.

for. Why, just think of it, ten thou 
sand wooden rims gold ln staid, con
servative England already. The Eng- Its 
,ll»h trade prefers It because It Is not 
effected by the dampness, which is so

Do not

f
than is the Main Music Pavilion The 
love of music is deeply engrafted in 
the human mind, and the people pre
fer to listen to It when It Is not 
mingled with the confusion and uproar 
attendant upon the selections P'aye*1 
on other instruments at the Fair. They 
therefore appreciate the enterprise of 
the Dominion Comparty. An Instru
ment bearing the stamp of the Bow- 
manville firm needs no encomiums 
here. Their immense annual dtitput 
and their sales to Canadian homes aito 
in foreign lands would alone ^ suf
ficient to stamp them as second to

►

- TemLeunlng. j-,
The Ontario side of Lake Temlacà-1 

ming is represented by a very » good
exhibit of- fine vegetables and grains, > . ™* Terris Wheel,
also rock and mineral specimens of You cannot say you “did” the
great interest. ' ; / great Canadian Fair until you have „ wninnvhhv fiimmlnes 44 Denlson-Tbe-'exhibit is ln charge of Htf. 3. taken a ride on that wonderful ln- gt‘rggt' lï'sutterlng from sn*lnjury to her 
Arinafrong. who is Crown Lands agent ventlon, the Jmmense Ferris wheel, slider and arm caused by a fall while 
to/r the district. He will be glad to From this structure Its patrons obtain crossing College-street car tracks on her 
meet Intending settlers, and those an excellent bird’s-eye view of the wheel-
seeking infecmatlon. A map of the grounds, city and Island ln the dis- The teachers' Bible class, led by Hon. 8. 
district cai?>also be Inspected. Hie tance. The management desires to H. Blake, will re-open this afternoon at 
Hostofflce address is Llskeard, and all thank the public for such unhoped-for the Y.W.U. Guild, McGUl-slreet, at 4.80.
sssirts s ,Er.vjms>5! aïïï.^’'A-fe w .%• .jT.s.&is..*g as a

.ÆaïïK. teUjBS&v nil. S.SdSTflS'.hT.'S,”' w‘” I T.,
the main requisite being utility and untan0 alBtnct «™jaii. i . . „ Committee of the Presbytérien UhurcMnet
strength The exhibition of the Lon- i _ A ” ,na»°r *““• yesterday afternoon and considered the re-
don Electric Motor Co. is particularly Flamber»’ Supplies. * f The Windsor Salt Co. have their turn of Rev. Dr. Smith to one of th* for-
conspicuous by the possession of these Messrs. James Robertson & Co., the usual large display of their own goods “p ”elde- . . .. T . ...
Qualities This company manufactures old-established manufacturing firm of-this year. But, although the exhibit *
constant potential motors for from HO King-street west, have a fine MlsplaJ is somewhat similar, yet it is superior iaHeLfôrtùn?ieff d,H”^aatim
to 500 volt circuits or of from one-half in the south side of the Main Building, in many ways. Salt is a very difficult Toronto ln 1880, and was a member of the 
to fifty horsepower. They make a and the attention of all Fair visitors kthing by which to engage the notice Baptist Church. His brother,
<meclaity of dynamos for Incandescent should be drawn to their exhibit, es- ' of Fair-goers, but the Windsor Co. lng him. Is James Auld of 42 
lights alternating fan motors, trans- pectâlly to their 'ffne stock of plamîferai have a large barrel filled with small Brunswick, 
formers switches and resistance boxes, supplies and the new and improved bags on hand and these they dis- Tbt Hymn Book Publication Committee 
Porhsne the best feature of this com- closet arrangements, known as thei pense among the passers-by. ’ The par- met yesterday afternoon to consider the 
panv^Tmotors, and the one in which Acme syphon j$t closet^ It is ftleo ties in attendance wilt leave no stone ^t'“at1”Tor„fthîh.pBSic.ïhtiîSri»n ‘chnSuT 
theyy more particularly excel other well worth the while of all Visitors to unturned ln obliging any Inquirers mteting was^adjourned* until Monday"
makes Ilea in the fact (hat all those call at the ehqw.VdOms of the firm op. who may desire to try their well-
above five horsepower are dovetolled King-street wèw, where they will be' known grade of salt. dny îTthlL e^Mto° CUrie.PRto». bSÎÎ£
together and not* bolted. They there- made welcome and can see much to _ ____ er, $4546 ; John B. Carter, $»o£
fore cannot come apart, and are es- Interest afigUnatruCt. Three model Clegs»’ Dining EnU. I a lady lost her pn
pecially adapted for all klndsofhard bath roonm *an_ there be seen. .Co*- Cleggs, the proprietors of the great at the Exhibition Ur 
work. The process of dovetailing pletèly fitted up throughout dicing hall at the Exhibition Grounds, pay. heed
them prevents the armature from be- — * t are experiencing a great rush of busl- Pocket» ■
lng affected by the expansion and con- An Important Cleat. ; ness this year. Fears regarding their Among the sights that many of the visit-
traction of the Iron. As to a well- “The world seems greased,!’ as Bill- ability to accommodate the crowds a?3'r® l8,'“ïh'i1’H?*YaI*??L of J.pe|peew; 
known fact among electricians, that lng8 suggested, for the occasion, when need not deter anyone from patroniz- thg êoseln HousY Gnwerr1 4 6 *
when the armature is In order tn a man through some mischance be- lng this favorite restaurant, as ample T . . ,h
motor is a success, the value of this ^)ng t0l slip backwards. Life lnsur- provision ha* been made for the con- tlcm onythe *àkesid” kTher * were collared
Improvement cannot be cfit””atod. ance to à cleat for Just such occasions, venlence of the anticipated crowds. and taken to the police atafion, and the
The motors exhibited by the Lonaon Everybody needs it sometime, and -------- sergeant let them go.
Company vary from 0 ' h0"je those Who, take It have It! Dlae at Webb's. The various committees of lodges Inter-
power, according to size. Tnc wnoie you to a y not love your family, but The ever-uouular restaurateur e"ted >“ the Labor Day procession met last 
make-up, Including t”* .wl"<*‘”gan y°u -BVKht ->e polite enoueli to in- Harry Webb IsP oresentlnr a more ui*ht. and arrangements are now jnst about
the armature», Is the work of the most sure for their benefit. That much you San yusuanv tLatvP imf of th« ™mPle,ed-
skilful mechanics, and each part .s owe thdm. u»ually tasty bHl of fare at the Pat Sullivan, the haekman, was fined $6
put together by experienced men. The incornorate >yourself. Paultallze r air tnese aays. nnd costs by Magistrate Miller for using
Ontario Wind Engine and Pump Co. your sklll power. Peirix.rntl.iOB .. -------- l?,?“iîl2gJauJua|te t0 an emPloye ot Mr-
of Toronto and many others testify to outlive individuels. The North Amerl- “Ladles and Society." wnira,,, x.. h „
the serviceability of the.London tfio- can Life Assurance Company will The Exhibition to-day will be given a'eolld8 chhractor’ was Jent toutin'foî’nn 
tors. ’ ! . grant «you a charter. over to the ladles of Toronto and the daysby the Police Magistrate for stealingMr. Jas. Barrett, 573 Dufferln-av*- The co.noo ml : iv >smi»n: i lan i f Knights of the Maccabees of Ontario oats from a G.T.B. car* 
nue, is the agent and manager for the the North American Life is admirably * and the States of New York and Ml- John Rose, the mor
firm ln Toronto, where they, contem- adapted to all classes of Intend:.ix l»i- chlgan. An especially appropriate milled as à lunatic
plate building a branch factory. The. surer*. For toll inform»-1 jn, address program will be provided,
fact that this gentleman acts for tbei ^vmiam McCabe, Managing Director, 
firm is a sufficient guarantee of its re-:'Toronto 
liability were there no other.

The William Diction Company will offer 
for sale to-day at their rooms, 73 Kluc- 

' street east, at 12 o’clock, houses No». 177. 
179 and 183 Parley-avenue.

The Court House offices will be closed 
on Monday. - ■

prevalent in their country, 
fail to inspect this exhibit.

%
LORD'S DAY PEOPLE IN ENGLAND.

On the occasion of the last half- 
yearly meeting of the shareholders of

mmendqtion to the pub- 
filblt is a fine display cf the

and gc 
'colt ra 
"capture 
heats, 
gentler 
mannei

the Great Western Railway Company 
o$ England a petition was presented 
requesting the company to discontinue 
Its Sunday excursion trains. The pe
titioners were acting ln behalf of the 
lord's Day Sabbath Observance Asso
ciation. The excursion trains com
plained of are run for the benefit of 
workingmen principally. They are 
Well patronized and, according to The
London Telegraph, the Sunday trains tbat after (raveling over 
have proved a boon to the people for lzed world nowhere had 
Whose convenience they are operated. ; fruits, flowers ançl vegetables and such 
When the petition was read at the aa?£e£“ ^

shareholders’ meeting It was noticed thought nothing would make more p&- 
that the petitioners, one and all, were trlotic citizens of their children than

to bring them to this Exhibition and 
show them that they indeed were liv
ing In the promised land.

Ex-Mayor Roach of Hamilton has 
visited every Exhibition held ln To
ronto. He congratulated the associa- 

not to mention the fact that they can tton upon tbe splendid exhibit of horses 
amuse themselves almost as they like and the excellent accommodation pr°-

, vided for them, also upon the very fine 
_ '! display of roots.
One of the shareholders, a director of , Mayor Fleming congratulated the: di- 
B nut and bolt works near Birming- ; rectors on the success of the past,

which he was assured was nothing ln 
, ,, comparison with what the future

comparing their own enviable condl- would bring.
■ • tlon with that of thousands of hard- 

worked men whom he personally 
knew. These latter were employed ln

m
none.
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DC the well-to-do class. They all 
*’ dwell In eligible residences out of 
London, and have no need to stray 
beyond their Own gardens on Sunday,
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'"to See the Doherty Stores.
The Doherty Stove. Mfg. Co. ordin

arily attract more than their share of 
the attention devoted by a critical 
public to the exhibit ln the Stove 
Building, but this year curiosity has 
been aroused with regard to their new 
patent, the Decarbon steel. The peo
ple have accordingly begun to centre 
more than usual around the Doherty 
exhibit, to see the.1 much-talked of 
new casting tested. An expression of 
dissatisfaction has yet to- be heard 
with regard to It.

Perhaps the newest thing In family 
or hotel ranges now out is their Elec
tric Wrought and Decarbon Steel 
Range. This is made of cold-rolled, 
crucible steel plate, with a removable 
grate, that can be drawn out and re
paired without dlatufbing the fire lin
ings, without the trouble of even loos
ening a bolt or the expense of a Ut
ter visiting the hous2. This new 
range is guaranteed the most perfect 
bakerj It is convenient, durable, eco
nomical and elegant. It is not an ex
pensive article, and the company's re
presentatives Invite inspection. Their 
display of stoves, both in heaters and 
cookstoves, is indeed a most creditable 
one, and the firm deserve no end of 
praise for the enterprise they have 
shown in the introduction of their spe
cialties. I "...

me in the grand stand 
onnds. Visitor» should 

to the sign " Beware of Plck-, a:
IS'

Ml

on the other six days of the week.’

• ham, took these Pharisees to task by are. f ,.
- There need be no hurry on 

the part of anyone in examine 
ing the shoes. rig 1

Shoes must all be sold.
If prices seem too low, re

member the reason.
There are shoes for ladies- 

479 different styles and quali*

A
4 WUat the Women are Doing.

Mrs. Curzon, President of the Wo
men’s Historical Society, replied on 
behalf of that association. Their so
ciety had sprung from a desire to show 

sur- what the country cbuld do, and the 
roqndings. He strongly advocated that best way of demonstrating this Vas 
facilities be allowed to these bread- £
.winners and their families for visiting j Country was the history of that cdun- 
on Sundays some of the many beautl- ! try, and if a country did not develop 
ful resorts accessible to them by rail- 1 ‘‘ would have no history The history 

~ . ,, ' . . of Canada was one that Canadians
Way. lit is almost needless to say that j mjgjjt be proud of. In conclusion, she

Commissioner

Tim
-, laborious Work from week to week, 

and lived amid uncomfortable
Followl

dug rac
Open 

Gêorgr 1 
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V. Pheilfi
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^“jud^'^oSSi ties.
yesterday.

The sale of the household effect* of Mr. 
55. G. Beach, 162ilarvl8-8treet, offers a good 
opportunity to obtain really good, 
at your own price, as everything 
sold without r«serve. There arc palntlnc* 
by Knowles, Bell-Smith, Judson, Matthews. 
Messrs. (J. J. Townsend & Co. are the auc
tioneers.

V Shoes for gentlemen—393 
kinds.

And shoes for youths and 
misses, the boys and the girls, 
little chaps and little tots—and 
there are so many--just try to 
calculate 62,000 pairs of shoes 
—enough for an army.

for 50 years Guinanes’ has 
been the shoe store of Toronta 

They will still retain the 
celebrated Goodyear Welt ; 
Slater, Shoe at 89 King-street" 
west, where there are over 100 
different styles of the famous 
Goodyear Welt sewn $3 shoe.
/ But 214 Yonge-street will - 
be closed and * tne 
rented ^

Mail orders will be filled at 
usual during Exhibition.

Guinane Brothers,
214 Yonge-street

the shareholders did not accede to the congratulated - Park 
petition of the Lord’s Day Association. Chambers for^ ’̂^ln**tolnglng1 the

Exhibition Grounds to the high state 
of perfection in which they now were, 
but also for the many improvements 
he had made ln the city parks.

Miss Fitzgibbon, secretary of the 
society, also spoke, and expressed the 
pride which she felt in looking back
ward and viewing the great share that 
womeg had in the development of the 
Dominion of Canada She referred 
with gratification to the fact that it 
was a woman who had established 
the iron Industry in Toronto. It was 
the duty, the speaker , believed, of 
the women to be the historians of the 
country; they had been the record- 
keepers of all nations, and if the wo
men were pure and actuated, by un
selfish motives the country would be
come great.

% Tlte Hoerr Plano.
The Hoerr Octave Duplex Plano, in-

„ , „ , . _ ____. . Typewriter Upeesl Contest. vented by H. & F." Hoerr, patented
The Metallic Monument ia. of Toro . Tfae weii_knoWn Arm of Creelmafl Oct. 7, 1896, now being shown at the

This company, in introducing thélr* Bros.’ Typewriter Company make the ^ Exhibition, is undoubtedly the greatest
monuments and cemetery appliances finest display of up-to-date writing musical invention of the century, and
to the Canadian public, do so confi- machines ever made at Toronto’s g?v*$Vj reflects great credit on Messrs. H. &

they, feel assured that they industrial Exhibition. Fifteen ma- F. Hoerr as men of rare ability, na- “Oriental America** at the Toronta. 
have reached the climax of perfection, chines are shown, among which is the ; tural genius and * enterprise. These It has not béen so «many years since the
They have indeed an admirable and "Duplex,” the fastest typewriter in gentlemen explained its wonderful me- first show having colored talent was pnt
at the same timç most novel display, the world; the “Jewett,” the favorite chanism, with its full iron plates ex- uP°n %. boards, and their acéépUhUhy to 
Everything they show is a specialty, universal double keyboard, und the tending oVer the wrest plank, also c Saî’Xor a a rautter
Their monuments are manufactured of wonderful little “Blickonsderfer,” with double bridges on the sounding board ?nn»Vntu!n «7,h , lLL. •lnd y acceP,te<1
metal and enamelled to represent mar- visible writing and vlyilile prie- of $45. and wrest plank, to which are attach- pTlutatlon^ ditties ud^ ha'rlenuinùm waï 
ble, granite and all classes of stone. Miss Hunter of Buffalo and Mr, J. J. qd long and short strings for each put to the froiltby manaJerath^Dubfi'
Tney have been thoroughly tested In Seitz, manager for the firm, at the single note to produce the octr.ve, and settled down to the belief that colored
extreme heat, cold and dampness", and request of Mr. Creelman, entertained by the use of an extra pedal two oc- talent was of such ordinary grade. At
have proved to be of material too dur- the Immense crowd of Intensely ln- taves can be played at once without ,rhe Présent time, of the thousand rompan-
able to chip, crack or discolor. This tereated spectators with a speed con- the necessity of stretching the ,'lnge-s traveling In America, the number com-
testing process has been continued test, Miss Hunter operating vn the to grap It; thus the grandest forte -ounted"^ fhe°flneer«r^ „nî’l!l,,‘nsCan
throughout a whole year and the re- “Duplex" and Mr. Seitz on the "Jew- . can be obtained or the tone reduced to yohn VV “.ham mSwZt .lîi, "u,
Suit is that they are now pronounced et t,"^ With the extraordlnarv result and the most delicate pianissimo. In fact, voices na this race cam ^unVwr lind with
beyond the shadow of a doubt as su- speed of 212 words a minute fur Més a single pianist can produce precisely the opportunities for education which these
perlor to any kind of stone, being ln- Huhter and 129 for Mr. Seitz, thereby the same effect as two playing a duet. People have grasped with zeal, and know-
defacable, and, what is of paramount not only confirming but extvoding the . the result being a wonderfully deep ll,g that. thv public drew no color Hne
interest during hard times, less expen- wonderful sp^ed of 200 wo^is a min- , and rich tone, yet* beautifully mallow * Ielr, «‘«tOTtainers, determined to
slve. Of course, none of us spare any ute claimed for the “Duplev.” i and sweet. Messrs. Hoerr further oX- {?'l„ î.»,«îïïtlîfr a flr8t-Vll»8s company, give
expense that we can possibly afford The “Duplex” is certainly i!i<- writ- ; plained that Without using the pei tls and beiuitffu?r°£m,niti bnudj,otoe wstumns
ii, ahowing some token by which we tog machine par excellence, fully en- | the Octave Duplex plays the sane as a wilt‘dihe* public approva"V riehtl^ind “in'1
may keep the dead to remembrance, titled to the claim of being the fastest : any ordinary piano, but by the use of It would be nil “fit it iiaï-enthM?ag.tic
but at the same time most of us want in the world. j the pedal every stogie note produced n“d unanimous. This It secure,l the flrat
a substantial tombstone cheap It we The extraordinary speed of 259 wolds fan octave, or one octave produces the that It played on the stage of AM
tan get It. a minute has been attained by Mr. H. j tone of two octaves, and that even a L , f,r » cxclnaive theatre In New York!

These metallic monuments are Baldwin of PhUadelphla and other ex- ; child can play the octaves with eat". nin^h'Jui"1, hn,‘ without a dissenting
growing ln popularity In this country perts, which places the "Du lex" not ! as the finger placed <to on- note wil ' »“«*••• "Oriental
and have a,ready attained it in the only up to date, but half a century ^oduçe^STWe til, Æè nex? w^ek*' 11,6 T<,rotito °Pera
United States, France, Britain and m advance of the old-timers. persons attending the Exhibition to •
other countries. A very pretty Idea jn connection with this’exhibit Is a call at Messrs H & F Hoerr's stand--------------------------- ’ —
has been established ln the metallic fine display of power and hand knit- which is the "first on "the right hand Sllhqtit-iitiAtoi
wreaths which accompany the monu- ting machines made by Creelman Bros, side of th- Music Pavilion wher- can ^UDStltUtlQIl
ments if the purchaser ;so desires, of Georgetown. Ont. - . be s^n alï different kinds o7 stries to
These wreaths are made in France This interesting exhibit wife be found suit all Intending purchasers V 
and this company have the sole agency ln the Mato Building, west end, " mtenaing purenasers.
for them, as they also manufacture ground floor. Toronto office, 19 A de- „ . „the monuments under letters patent. I iaide street east. 1 The sehram Eater «nard C*.
Their olace of business is at 341 , ____ The Schram Water Guard Co. have
Yonge-street, Toronto. an interesting exhibit, very nicely ar-

------- J , , > * . “ “ , ranged at frie right-hand side of the
A t up of Fine ' Tea. «uat *° “ie right of the eastern en- eastern entrance to the Main Building.

At the eastern end of the north aisle iraPc,? Main Building you will They are showing a great convenience
.in the Main Building Is located per- “JJ® tne Wenrle Brush Company s ex- |n the way of a cheap water guard 
haps the most imposing display of tea company is fast becoming and filter combined, certainly a very
at our great Fair- The World's Blend ’•be largest manufacturers of j useful article, and one which should
Tea, for such it is, Is engaging the at- '-anada and in addition to be to every house. The water Is run-
tentlon oif thousands of visitors, at- ,nea.the^ are staking a ning’ through four taps all the time,
tracted perhaps, at first, by curiosity brushes for manufactur- , and over 5000 visitors partook of it
regarding the taste of the tea, which "tnong the special lines freely yesterday, proving" that it is
the .Tames Lumbers Company are dis- ^PlvL„„«e3L „™5,nufacture _ might be a very convenient as well as orna- 
oensing free of charge at their coun- ™cjltl?"e1,„PlaPmneI!y brushes for flour mental exhibit. Day and night It is 
t-r. Having once tried this celebrated *”*■, lewefers manufac- brilliantly illuminated by varl-colored
brand, the invariable course .is to brushes, paint brushes, brooms. . electric lights. A handsome present Is
come back and try It again. This " nisks, etc. ____ j g)ven away by the firm. Alongside of
process Is the meahs of congxegatlng , I the above exhibit is a neat little dls-
a throng of enthusiastic tea-drinkers , ' A Pointer for Cvrllsts. <• play of the now popular Doolittle hose'-

,1.. ,■« a «a around this spot continually. Apart Cyclists, listen to this! At last a .coupler, which will be more fully re-
Tbt Koixri MrntMon to., Ala., Exhibit. from a magnetism so physical to Its ! rim has been invented that will not ferred to again.
It is hardly likely that anyone will nature, the people appreciate the taste ’ warp or split. This is Indeed a boon ! -------

miss the very handsome exhibit made displayed to the arrangement of fhe I to the wheeling fraternity, which can- 1 Api r iprlate Hearse*,
by the Robert Simpson Company at -xhibit, which, although large. is not fall to be appreciated. The Bow- I Although the subject of hearses isthe Toronto Industrial Exhibition. It piled In an artistic manner. At each manvllle Cycle Wood Rim Company never a ver^ acceptoble one fo? moJ
meets you almost directly as you gn- end is placed a beautiful plant lm- are to • the race to stay. The# have tals to discuss yet the fact that we
ter the Main Building on the main ported from Ceylon, and the whole already met and conquered the usual are mortals renders the topic not otilv
floor from the east doors Forty-eight arrangement Is the work of Mr. Stut- : prejudice against Innovations, and mia^toable but of lnflnfte moment
feet of space Is occupied, and It was taford of W. A. Murray & Co. ! their wooden rims are now selling to nnavolqaDle’ Dm or mnnlte moment
a happy idea dividing this to represent There are perhaps ‘-eight hundred a manner which the most sanguine of I „ „ .
three compartment of the home, pounds of tea, done up In pound, half- the originators did not dare to hope I ^ *’

“ The petition," says The Telegraph, 
'• was presented partly to. the alleged 
Interest of the employes of the com
pany; but, as a matter of fact, the 
company pay extra 'for Sunday duty. 
There are very many of the company’s 
servants who never do any Sunday 

i work at all from year’s end to year's 
end; some of the guards work no more 
than about one ln every twelve Sun
days, while It is a rule of the company 

i that everyone is off duty every other 
Sunday, They are necessarily sundry 
side issues, Into which it is impossible 
to enter here; but there cannot be the 
least doubt that many of the hardest 
workers in London and other thickly- 
populated places are all the better for 
having a few hours once a week to 
the pure air, as an antidote to the 
often stifling atmosphere in which 
their working hours are spent.”

furniturt 
is to be

dently, as

Ike WlBall Organ A Plana €'o.
Some people think they know all 

about piano making, but when they 
find such a series of splendid novel
ties as Is shoivn by the Bell Organ & 
Piano Company they are fain to 
change their minds and admit that 
“something new” has come to the fore. 
The Bell piahos are this year a com
plete departure from the or
dinary, and , evince a disposi
tion on the part of the - Com
pany to revolutionize piano architec
ture. Such IndSstry and determination 
to develop the piano demands recogni
tion, and our people ought to take 
great pride to knowing that a Cana
dian concern is making pianos which 
are up to the highest standard of the 
art, as exemplified in the instruments 
of America and Europe. /

The tone of the Bell piano has al
ways been admittedly beautiful, but 
the new scales surpass to beauty any 
yet produced by the Company. Their 
delicacy, strength and purity , ring out 
beautifully over the hum df sound 
which fills the Exhlbiton courts and 
passages. Piano building has reached 
a state of high art. and its foremost 
exponents to the Dominion are un
questionably the experts of the Bell 
Organ & Piano Company.

The Ju 
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Working on Parallel Lines.
Rev. Canon Bull, President of the 

Canadian Historical Society, felt that 
the Industrial Exhibition was work
ing along the same lines as the His
torical Society. It .was Inculcating 
a lesson of patriotism and pride to the 
great future of the nation. He ex
pressed a sentiment of reverence for 
those courageous fathers and mothers 
who had won and left to succeeding 
generations the rich heritage which 
Canadians enjoyed.

A Plea for T ull) or Action.
O. A. Howland, M.L.A., President of 

the local Historical Society and of the 
Historical 
said
wasjereditable alike to the city and 
province. The year 1897 will be the 
anniversary of an incident of surpass
ing Interest, viz., the landing of John 
Cabot on the shores of Canada four 
hundred years ago. The society re
joiced at the proposal of the associa
tion to expand into a Dominion Ex-; 
hlbitlon on that anniversary, an ex
pansion peculiarly appropriate to the 
occasion. The Historical Societies of 
the city and province Intended to join 
with the Exhibition Association in 
holding an exhibition illustrating the 
history of Canada and celebrating the 
progress which has been made during 
that period. He was glad to learn 
owing to recent developments that 
there was a strong probability the 
city of Montreal, having learned that 
it will require two years to make 
proper arrangements for a World’s 
Fair, would postpone their project for 
another year, and all conflict between 
Toronto and Montreal would be* avoid
ed. -He suggested a conference between 
the Industrial Exhibition, the Histori
cal Society and the Montreal associa
tion, so that a common ground of 
action might be agreed upon by which 
both associations might obtain the aid 
from the Dominion Government Which 
was necessary to enable them to carry 
out their plans.

Mr. Withrow, in » brief explanation,

i

FREE TO MEET MAN.
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GREAT
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"Which Cared Hlm A fier Everything Else 

Failed. /Exhibition 
the Industrial
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Exhibition, .'...SPEND..

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Palnfnl diseases are bad enough,but when 
a man Is slowly wasting away with 
you* weakness the mental forebodings 

Y Ten times worse than the most severe pain. 
There Is no let-up to the mental suffering 
Cay or night. Sleep is almost Impossible, 
ana under such a strain men are scarcely re- 
nponslble for what they do. For years the 
writer rolled and tossed on th# troubled 
sea of sexual weakness-until It was a nues- 
2»n whether he had not better take a "dore 
nLSni ‘i11? ,U“S eDd sll his troubles. But 

* F Inspiration came to his aid ln
thü. .. ,of “ combination of medicines 
al heïwk°K y completely restored his gener- 
Bart. ,'!* ^*u.t enlarged his weak, emaciated 
he “ua vigor, and now
the rïnÜMC ?at ao>" man who will take «naythavo1<rht° eend ,hl‘ name and address 
rvmeoh,. PV^'utto.» uf his wonderfulmean aiJtT,".Now,’ 'r1,cn 1 say free I 
w^“ ever? wale without cost, because 1
•tot '«Te’Æ1 “a“ lt“" b«.e- 

•s J? Wkàf» la^r3,l8t nor d» I poseof men suOerine .sUt thr"r<" urp thousand 'weakened minhSod hmental., tortures 
once could thov wolAd be cured atthe one tSatcured* *et ,uch a remedy as
WSf tfST&Ç’ ™onô?etr^

^ pre-

a fortkae t0 set they arei'retlrue of hanM,;” *°™e men and mean a 
•2, Thomas Slate-’ n!.0 aiSS,t ot us. Write ?^ ch". and the uKalamazoo. 
“ • Nan soala^^^P^n will be mailed

II* 011Ooiiertj- Cr^au Exlilb l.
TJie Doherty Organ Company exhibit 

in the Music Pavilion is indeed a 
•most creditable one, being perhaps the 
best display of organs ever shown in 
Toronto, t’heir instruments are the 
result of oainsia«:ir-: and accotu y 
on the part of the propriété.' and 
founder of the business, Mr. William 
Doherty, and of the skill wnioh ex
perience and adaptation print? to Vue 
best mechanics. The* company do 
not aim so much at créât.m* an im
pression by the ma^nitudi of their 
factories or the vastness of their pro
duct. but try to induce the purchaser 
by the excellence of the make-up 
alone. In this letter aim they are 
meeting with great success.

—DiAsk for Carter’s, 

Insist and demand
Dri

»«j...AT....ïjî —Sil
HAN LAN’S POINT. 1 —laiCarter’s Little Liver Pills. A Great Program ef Games In Afterooea 

GRAND BICYCLE RACES
srajsssi:
every few miauiee from Yooge aao

“"""Ci

Exhibition —Sh
—Rui

NOT A QUARTER, —WiVisitors.■ SPof
Bel Just M Ce»l» -Aed 4» Doses Ib » W 

of Dr. AgBOW’s Liver Pills. . ^

Wo Pain—So Bed After BBieets-Please**#
Every peso- LtUle, Bel Awfelly
cure Blek Headache, Constlpeti*% I 

Biliousness, Nausea, Ballowness- WJ , 
are purely vegetable. In big denttiu.’ -jL 
And all Druggists sell them. I1* f j 
them. .1

Th.—Grand Sacred 
Concert In. .AT..

-HANLAN’8 POINT, IN
(we*titer permitting) on

Sunday Afternoon, Sept 6th,
From 3 to 5, by Mr. Waldron’s Band, assisted by 
Mr. W. ». A. Carnahao (Tenor) end Matter 
Eddie Selmeo <Bor Soprano). Boats leave 
Yonge-st whart every fs» minutes and (weather 
permitting) from Brocket, wharf.
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!1Brothers» j» «no:

rd, by King Uou-t-’lla Breckenrldge, first; -
Qnln Bros'. (Brampton) Wiley Bucke'a. ' —------ -- I
second; K. B. Andros' (Port Hope) Ibb j 
Poacher, third. . „v - „ • , I

Stallion, A years old—A. Rrnnk & Son e 
T • i (Tue Ci range) Terremont. by Handle Hln-

—:lnea mont-Jenuy Lli^d, ttrst; H. H. Simpson's

Miclile’s
llrst; Robert Davies' Allegretto, second;

A R DI N A L si Royal City Stables (Guelpu) Dandle Dto-
| ”C, t-« « j Æ mont-Teresena, third. ,
■ ; REAM i Btamon of any age—(ioddard.V>HOCOLATES ■ !
ASSORTED FIWORS, 30C. POUND.Put upexcloairelTby Mm*Is A Co. In brlgb. tblnl 
cardinal boxe, ot registered dsalgn. verr 
chocolats wrapped. Mlcble e name on very 
wrapper—'da a guarantee ot flee quality, 

gold only st
6 I-Ü and 7 King-street West, *66 

and *68 Spadlna-sve.

W.A.MURRAY&CO.1 class honors In French and second class 
honors In English, German and history and 
geography.

MM<>,nr»hlp-«ee< rjl Frwflcleeey.
The following la the order of merit : W 

^ C Good, Brantford O I ; H B Jordan, Mark
ham H 8 ; G A Cornish, Uhathim H S : 
Misa N F Henry, Hamilton C I : H S Wegg. 
,Bt. Thomas C I ; Mise 0 B Oliver, Har- 
bord-street Cl ; A Campbell, Hatbord- 
etreet 0 1; Misa M L Wright, Jaaueaon- 
aveaue 'Cl: Miss G D Hall, Woodstock 
C It N L Wilson, Brampton H 8 ; J W Me- 
Bean. Hamilton Ç I ; C E Sanders, Bow- 
teanvUle H 8 ; E H Cooper, Clinton, C I : 
5hfl E M Fleming, Brockvlile C I ; Miss 

t . i’ ... - V Bright, Meeford H S; B B Mlcheil.
A list That Mas Aaxlaasly Seen leaked Perth O t ; C B FtUgerald, Ottawa 6 I ;, 

: tor-winners ef *cU-la,.hlp. and Mate. Ml" C Watterworth, îtldgetown C 1 I
ier - _ «eacisi froarlency .wards. <
ea Seme at the Seeceastnl—Award» In Edward Blake General proficiency and 

isiiwiL < ! Prince of Wales' Scholarship—W O Good.
Kdiv 8 t ears old—N Dyment's Minnie tsvtoa» -aujcvis. [ Edward Blake General Proficiency Schol-

HeorV^first R^Davie»' *"* °V?'at ? "T* * toatlo^ï 0 EsS
Prank A^ona'tSkdon MriS thlriL matriculation scholarship examinations ot K H Coop*, Mb.. G Watterworth.

Filly, X years »ld—N. Dypsent's Madeline, the University of Toronto were Issued, also Sehoitir»n!i>, in Two Depart 
j by Countow*n-Bosa Bell, drat. Only entry. the standing In the various »t*>Jects add The Edward Blake Scholarsbl 

yearling filler gridlng-^Devles Bulls- tbe.wlnne„ 0f tbe scholarships aid general Campbell; N L Wilson ranked
eye. by oxlp-BrllUance, first; N. Dyrnent • th. . this scholarship, which was awarded by re
plying Bess, second; H. H. Simpsons Em- proficiency awards. Following le tne list, version to B H Hannoa, St. Thomas U I
peror Trocha, third. 1 pawa. - The Edward Blake Scholarship» In Clas*

Brood mare with foal by her side—R. Da- 0 y xdams, A. E. Archer, D. A. Breb- sics and Modern»—Miss M L Wright, H 8 
vies' Thistle, first; N. Dyment's Hyaln, ^ A. OOampOeli K. H. Qooper, J. b. Wegg a _ , _
second; R. Davies' Andante, third. ooynm P. C. Dobson, Miss L. M. Forfar. The Edward Blake Scholarships In -Math-

Foal of 18H6—R. Davies Parisian-Thistly, (jood. C. K. P. Heliry .W. N. Hutt. emetics and Modems—W C Good
first; R. Davies' Admiral-Andante, second; j „ Jones. G. F. Kay, Miss M. MeCut- drst for this scholarship, which was awsrd-

. n , .u, „v. ,v.„ r,0N. Dyment's Couatown-Ilyala, third. eheon Miss A. M. McLeish, W. Morrison, ed by reversion to Mias C B Oliver; Miss
to all. Passing through, the Carriage Best mare of any ago—R. Davies Bulla- ylBa K w o'Coanor, Misa H W .Ricketts. B M Fleming.
Hall, near the west entrance, atten- ere . Mtaa y L Büae w y shepherd, Mis» L The Edwarcp Blake Scholarships In Math-
tlon will be directed almost in spite of STANDARD-BRED TKOTT'ERS. Stacey, Misa F. Thompson, K. Watson. U ematlca and-- Science—W C Good ranked

.manufacturer of 129 Queen east. -directing their attention to the brood erelchto^ C R FltweraML W. 8? Fox. The Edward Blake Scholarships in Mod-
hearse Is probably the most tastefully mareS| nillvs and gcldlags, which were a ui». til!) °Hall " Mla»g.N F. Henry, Ml»» etna and Science—W C Good (mention), 
and appropriately-designed of any on good class. The ah„Mri,.a A. Johiiatone, H. B. Jordan, F. 8. Lewla, j . Seh.lar.hipe la tu Depuriment.

SSKiunirrsrjiïsSS tèryès&ïïifâîxrS fï-Wïï.'f'siè'.^,8u$is.!?ïK,ir,.“.sThe inside frame Is of finished ueidlug or filly, 2 years old—Hugo Smith'» «' o'e.ter^iîii^'r^'Thoïnton^Mlw1 G- «“hed first for this scholarship, which wa« 
rosewood, draped- with black CUT- (Claude) ifonntoScot.by Wiry Jlm-Brownld. w'.ttorworth^A CB"wTmâmA MIm M. L." awarded by reyeriion to O H (Jampbe'l, 
tains with bullion fringe and i,r8t WrleM MI»»' L GC'aS«»o£V: F. Bask- %lrl»rd ' ,r"t> I-; Miss C M Woodsworth,
tassels. This hearse Is a mate Yearling gelding or fllly-G H Briggs' - ™!g„-T l! sariu MIiTa 8t. O .Cole. , W^?d*ISrk v ,
to the one recently shipped to (Toronto) Edna Briggs, by Wlldbrlno-Edoa o' a’ r«mlih j ’ uavla Ml»» H.‘ M. The Edward Blake Scholarship» In Math-
iLwmav Ï? Mmteal and Mr Guy May, first ; Hugh Smith?» Comely Ulrl tec- Jm oill R M Hannon, «maties-A <J Campbell and W U Good
Armstrong of Mon • but oun. Q. Jackson & Bona (Downavlew) third, rml^ng MueA / M jobngtou,. ranked in the order named for this schol-
repprts heavy s^les down eaat, out Brood mare wlth (oal of ,be same breed Sj-A, , Sit i w McBean. Mii, ar«bip, which wa» awarded by reversion to
more particularly In the Montreal ojld ber ,me—8 j. Cole'» (Woodatockl Ml»» h 1 b mclAv £P b’ Mlcheil Mis» M. R. , iLR FIDgcrald, OUawa U.I.; M L Wilson,
Ottawa districts. Purchasers unite In sterling, by Twlllght-Kate, first ; R.Davle»' o:Cmnenfli»sMB-DW Perry Miss J. S' Ml™ *} D Hull, G A Cornish, J W MeBenn 
expressing satisfaction with Mr. Guy's prairie Belle second, J. dhilds' (Egllnton) KoWuaon ' Mis» m’Sanders C, H. Snider, ranked to the order named for this scholar- 
hearses, as. they also do with his lau- Hcruialne third. tfi J Thom E M Walker. 6. 8. Wegg. *b,*P- which was awarded by reversion to
daus (of which he also makes a spe- Foal of 18D6--8 J Cole's Keawlck-Mlss V r ' WI1.UU J Young hd Is a li McLutcheon, St. Mary's U.I. -
oioitvi huevles sleighs delivery wag- Sterling first, R. Davies' Actoneer-Prahle " ’ ' *’ The Edward Blake Scholarships-to Mpd-
clalty), buggies, sieigns, delivery wa* Bellc secoi,d. tto..,e.. ems-Mlss c B Oliver ranked first for ton
ona. etc. Single horse, mare or gelding. In harness Clos» I.—A. C. Campbell, Miss M. I-

—R. Pnrteous (Slmcoe) Miss Hlnmau, bv Wright, G. H. Campbell, Misa B. B. Mc-
Waaer-Nanlmon. first ; G. Brown's iToron- Lay, Miss C. M. Woodsworth, W. H. Snel-
to) Blue Bells, second ; G Jackson & Sons grove, N. L. Wilson, W. F. shepherd,
third. Class II.—D. ' A. Brebner, W. 8. Fox, 0.

Charlie Sura»' Morse «iee» a Mlle In *.!• 1-4 Best mare of any age—Blfrida. h. Snider, W. Morrison, H; 8 Wegg, J.
al Ihe Exhibition. HEAVYWEIGHT GREEN HUNTERS. B. Coyne. H. M. Hannon, J. Davis, C. F.

The feature of the trotting In the The competition for heavyweight green ^damJa’ B|- bob(;OI1f, sa 1 '
ring yesterday was the attempt of Mb. hunters, best performance over five sue- ””*• J' ' -'

Hums' Geneva to beat 2.20 cesslve Jumps, 2 ft. 0 to high, brought out Eatlu.‘^leF-vhlbltlon track and In cntries- Mr. Adam Bees or i,onuon clnag l—Mies c. B. Oliver. .
ovti-^tbe Exhibition track, ana .n wng agaln BUCcessfni, securing first and ciu" if,—G. Addison, Miss G. D, Hnll,
which be was successful after one at- geeond prises with the chestnut gelding h K Jordan, L. K. Whlteley, B. H. Coop- 
tempt. The track, though hard, was Huntsman, 4 years, by Lapldlst, and a bav
*• dead.” In the first effort Geneva gelding, Long Shot, respectively. Mr. Robt.
was accompanied by a half-bred Bond’s brown mare, by Top Gallant, was
horse, ridden by Patsy Gallagher, the awarded third. ______

- steeplechase rider, but the runner be- 
tlred the last part of the

Tho
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OUR FIRST SHIPMENT OFI

NE1AI FALL DRÉBB GOODS
—Has been passed into stock this morning 
—And is now ready for inspection.

Finer and Larger 
Than 15vex* Before.

\

ÜPS0N7
t

it every’' viator

ing story. 
Guinane Bros." 

lve partnership 
i $90.000 shoe

ept 15th. 
in August has 
al, nearly $25..

)le have had a 
he good things

evelled in shoe 
one instance a 
;ht 24 pairs, of 
laying for them

to keep my family la

izes the prices, 
ive bought now 
needs.
place Guinanes 
>ck direct from 
tting all cash* 
saving all mid

regular pricesi 
r what others 
sell at.
cremptory need 

store at 214 
y the 15th of 
shoes are being 
:p prices, 
ys shoes that 
>ld at $1, $1.25 
; been heaped 
own into boxes 
oice for 50 and

these will be 
e two weeks of

Tim© Display 1E.VERYONE

. The^,movement from country to city is reaching itr 
height, and next week will see tens of thousands of visi- 

Toronto. It ,is hardly necessary to say th'aj: we 
extend a warm welcome to these friends.

Where the store does the big trade o£ the city, it has 
always been strong in the hearts of the people of the coun- 
tiy. You will hear it spoken of at the cross-roads and in 
the country towns: “I like to do my shopping at Simp
son s there is a certainty in what I get, and there is a 
way f doing business there that I like."

What splendid shape we are in to meet visitors this 
rail with the new store and all its conveniences, ^attrac- 
tions and the savings powers that have come With if.

We expect vou to visit Us. You intend to visit US, 
for a visit to Toronto and Simpson’s big store missed 
would be Hamlet with Hamlet left

t r

W. A.-MURRAY & CO.t*.
l~A C 
rat for tors m

11 le « Ring Street East and 10 le M telberne Street, Torente.

LADIES AND SOCIETY..

: AMUSEMENTS. - TORONTO -
t'onttneed from page 4. ranked MSfl CONFEIEICF, JillNOW OPENj

Opening Services Tuesday, 
Sept. 22, at 8 p.m. 

Conference Wednesday and 
Thursday, Sept..23 and 24. 

Sessions at 10.30 a.m., 3 p.m. 
and 8 p.m.

^objects—Amnaement and Recreation la 
the Christian Life, Preaching, The Ser
vices of the Chlm-b, Social Problem». Tbe 
Work at the Church, The Pariah.

Speakers—Tbe Bishops of Huron and Ni
agara, Rev. Dr. McConnell, Brooklyn; Rev. 
Dr.Tatlock, Ann Arbor, Mich.; Rev. Dr.
Prall, Detroit, Mich.; Prof. Clark, Canon 
Sweeney, Canon Sheraton, ltev. Septimus > 

hçvXC. H-. Mareh (Lladaay). Rev.
L. H. Short t, Rev. W. J. Armltafie (St. 
Catharines), Rev. V. H. Hartley (Apsley),

SEPT. 1 to 12
RUNNING RACES TC-DAY ffeîftiin&lS&miSS: V

LADIES* AND SOCIETIES DAY j'onEcrfnce“tickM'. Mq ccanu.0tAdmit tQ
all sesshiris. Single admlsston 25 cent».

REV. HERBERT StMONDS.
Chairman of Committee.

REV. T. C. STREET MACKLEM, 
Hoseda'e, Secretory.

MR. LAWRENCE BALDWIN.
24 King-street west. Treasurer.

CANADA’S GREAT
»

which win 
A Cornish ; J

1

AND

out,
t

NEW FURS AND SHAWLS.
Ah„e iine».«re «.rely tlmoly, for we must reallzj that, flue as the days 

nlgb.te ?re ,llan chi|ly- The week has witnessed the 
firelndeed1 sjtocla''116^ °f fU-.8 and eha”rl11 tllat wl11 interest you. Prices

Heavy Wool Shawls, very
special, at .........91.26 and ei.s#

A Beautiful Reversible Wool
Shawl, a special, at............ Bl.ee

Ladles' Square Breakfast 
Shawls. In specials, at 60c,
80c and .....................................

Russia Mink Ruffs, with head 
and claws, our most re
markable fur special, at ....

TORONTO

Collars and Collarettes, In 
Persian lamb, coon, astra- 
eban and nutria, at special 
prices for Exhibition week.

Bee our Hair Muffs, a special,

scholarship, which was awarded by rever
sion to-Mis» V Bright, Meatord H.B.; H 
B Mitchell.G EX EVA'S EAST MILE.

The Edward Blake Scholarships In Sci
ence— W 0 Good and O A Cornish ranked 
to the order named for this scholarship, 
which was awarded by reversion to J w 
McBean. at Wetie

See a special In American 
Opossum Muffs, for Exhibi
tion week, at .......................... et.e6

Moss. FIREWORKS™;GOLD GALORE. 26. Sl»8*

AND ALL SPECIAL FEATURES 

THIS AND EVERY EVENING.

A* Exhibit Which Strikingly Illustrate.
Ihe «reel Mineral Wealth ef Ihe 

Pacifie Province.
The great lntereat which Is at pre

sent taken In gold mining owing to 
the discoveries In British Columbia js 
shown by the crowds of people who 
continually visit the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Building 
the ‘specimens of 
Roes & Co., the mining brokers of 4 
King-street east, fully deserve the 
many words of commendation spoken 
by visitors for the enterprising spirit 
which actuated them In gathering the 
splendid array of specimen» whten are 
displayed, 
have secured specimens of ore, ordin
ary samples picked up from the heap 
from no less than twenty-five different 
mines. Including every mine that Is 
known at present to be working and 
producing pay ore. Each specimen -is 
labelled so that visitors can see for 
themselves the mines that are repre
sented. and also Judge for themselves 
of the relative value ot the ores tor 
commercial purposes. A large map. of 
the Kootenay district Is hung upon the 
wall and a copy of their prospectus, to
gether with much more valuable infor
mation is furnished to that he who runs 
may read. A number of excellent 
photograph views of the various mim
ing locations, shafts, diamond drill 
and other machinery at work and Vgy 
rious other phases of mining life In 
the Rossland district furnishes an ob
ject lesson for those who are not post
ed In such matters. A sample of Le 
Rol ore which assays 9180 to the ton 
attracts much attention. Ross & Co. 
report that great progress has been 
made in the Work of developing the 
Monte Crlsto mine, which assays 
very high and in which they are Juit 
now especially Interested, 
deal of work continues to be 
there. The permanent machinery has 
now been got In position and on Mon
day the compressor and other modern 
machinery will, commence work, 
large quantity of pay Ore Is now ih 
sight, and with the improved appli
ances now at, its command the com
pany expects to turn out much larger 
quantities of ore daily. Mr. F. Lo- 
ring,- mining engineer, who was pre
sent, expressed the opinion that Monte 
Crlsto Is one of the richest mines In I 
the province. The company has on Its 
pay roll a large number of men. be
tween 93000 and 94000 per month be- 

g,expended In wages.
Prominent In the exhibit are two 

typical gold bricks, one valued at 941,- 
600 and the other at 925,000. The ex
hibit Is Interesting to a degree and 
highly Instructive to those who have 
not had the advantage of personal ob
servation and experience In the Bri
tish Columbia gold fields.

An Opportunity in Fine Dinnsr Sets.
ÊÊËÈËÊÈÊÊlÊm

Here, then, was the only place for the nànufacturer to sell nearly 800seta 
We saw the opportunity, the prices being made to our satisfaction, and 
we bought the lot. This is ho w you can to-day buy one of these beau tiful 
sets that would be cheap at 826 tor |16. KM pieces in the set, including soup 
and sauce tureens and fruit bowl, etc. As a work of art you will want to 
see these goodsj as a matter of economy you will want to buy a aet.-

Blankets and Comforters.
newA‘o BPQClal plices t0 8tart the ecasou weîl going—this is Interesting

7- lb. Superfine Wool Blanket, 
blue and pink borders, 64 x 
84, regular price-93.15, for .. **#

6-lb. Superfine White Blanket, 
wool, 66 x 74, regular 92.60, 
for .........«... .

6-lb. Superfine White Wool 
Blanket, pink borders, as
sorted stripes, 60 x 80, re- 
gular 93, a special at ......... •«.*»

8- lb. Superfine White Wool 
Blankets, pink and blue bor
der, 68 x 86, regular 98.60,

er. 6,

WealthModéra Lnnaa.gr..
Claes I.—Mias C. B. Oliver, Mis» V. 

Bright, Miss B. E. McLny, K. B. Mlcheil, 
Miss K. M. Fleming, Misa M. L. Wright, 
Miss M. M. Tasker, Min H. W. Ricketts, 
Miss U. D. Hall, H. E. Jordan, Miss U. 
Watterworth, Mias M. Baird, Mias E. 
Creighton, Mias M. D. l’erry. Misa F L 
Rose, E Watson. H 8 Wegg, M14S K Thorn
ton, Miss A St O Cole, Misa A M Gall, Mias 
N F Henry, W C Good, Ml»» M Sanders.

Glass II.—Miss L M Forfar, C E Sanders, 
Miss L C Anderson, J B Coyne, E H Coop
er, C K B Henry, Miss L M Johnstone, 
MIS» A M McLeish,
N. Hutt, G F Kuy.

andMats.
Tues.
Thurs.
Saty.

operaTORONTO HOUSE.AMONG TUK WHEELMEN.

Happinesscame bo _
journey that he tried to get over the 
fenpe, and finally stopped, allowing 
Geneva to finish alone in 2.21 1-2. The 
thoroughbred Mallard Joined Geneva 
In his - second trial, and laid at his
quarter thç entire journey, which was contested, and proved veiry Interesting, tli^ 
negotiated in 2.16 1-4. The fractional results being as follows : 
time was: Quarter 34 3-4, half 1.09, Qne mua, novice, amateur—8. Secord, 
three-quarters L43. Geneva was driv- Brentford, 1 ; G. H. Porter, Ramblers, 2 : 
en by Johnny Gillespie. The races on F w. Moore, Y.M.C.A., 3. Time 2.312-5. 
the card were a 3-year-old colt pace
and gentleman's road horse trot The peckbam Bamblera . B T. Araold- Ram. 
colt race was won easily by Bird, who b|era ; u Uumpbreyi west End Y.M.C.A.: 
captured the second, third and fourth y. Brown, Tourists, and J. Porter, Ram- 
heats, while Harry B. secured the Mere.
gentleman's road horse trot in a like One mile, open, professional—T. B. Mc- 
manner Summaries- Carthy, Toronto, 1 ; C. Greatrix, Toronto.Three vesr^îd col t ' noce- ourse 9600 2 ; W. H. Williamson. Niagara Falla 3.
.,t”T™ï co“ ,p-act' S Time 2.23. Also started : K. E. McCall,
divided 60, 25, 16 and 10 per cent, mile A- E youngi j. wilfs, J. H. Grata and 
heats, 3 In 5— j Roy Gordon.
E. Wilier & Co.'s (Dresden) One mile, open, amateur—R. O. Blayne.v.

br.c. Bird, by Almedlum........... 3 111 Slmcoe, 1; *\ Moore, T.B.Ç., 2 ; F. J.
Dbi„dvnÊlmondger8VUlei b 6' 1 2 , 3 ' AlTatari.* Hulse®' I B™. ;J#
B. Hülse's TBmdfordj' ' Mk-L W B C "

Birdie J................................................. 2 3 3 2 Two mile lap race, professional—T. B.
H. T. Brown's (Toronto) br.c. : McCarthy 1, W. H. Williamson C. Great-

.. 4 4 ds rlx 3. Time 5.27. Also started J. Wills.
F"mvi1^eMlnnlemerWe8t) ^6 5 ds »=d Ko/G«doMCCa'11 J' H Qnt* 
a rûwÂ-VëV "h'm 6 5 ds one mile, open to boy» «f 15 years ^nd
A. Hutchinson s (Toronto) b.m. j under—First heat—D. Wilson 1, H, S.

Mignonette ....................................... . 6 ds Scythes 2, P. Manning 3, A. Robertson 4.
J. McFadden’s (Toronto) b.c. Time 2.412-6.

Cookaville Boy ..............................  7 da Second heat—F. Elliott L F. Secord 2,
V. Radcliffe’s (Toronto) br.g. - -9b *!''!}”£ pla,nt *■ Tjme 2.48 2-6. •

Tommy Wilkes ..............................  ds umI I A~ Robertson 4°' Ttom°2 a/l-s' K
Time—2.37 1-4, 2.31, 2.32, 2.32. le“ ' KOtlertgpn ”me 2 82 15'

. Gentleman’s road horse trot; purse THE PROGRAM FOR TO-DAY
h ; d,IVtoe£_$6°’ and *15; m“e 10 ••«‘•-Semi-final novlee-W. Grant v.
heats, 3 in 6— \ Pemberton, Clusky v. Rogers.
J.. J. Burns' (Toronto) b.g. Third round, handicap—Ware v. McKla-

Harry B„ by Phil Rysdyk.... 2 111 sky, Avery v. Barter,Ffoulkes v. Campbell. 
Graham Bros.' (Claremont) b.h. Pemberton v, Sharp. -

Vrowskv 12 2 9 11 o cloch—Third round, doubles—Grant
A"nmvVw»ierL,<,^htmllt°n) C^'8' , » » » oVtock/'Sem”l$Lif,ndoMi!i^WiMer of

- Billy Fearnaught .;..................... 3 3 3 3 Grant and Grant v. Angel and McKinslev
J. C. Dietrich's (Galt) b.g. to play Ware and Sheldon. ,

Dolly's Baby...................................... dis -J1*101 round, handicap—Pemberton v.
C. H. Strong’s (Oakville) b.m. 8S*eP; „ .

*“• •*%<&»ïà-ïiAa {^«ssietifiirasi
The Bnnaen To-Day.

Following are tbe entries for the run
ning races at the Exhibition this afternoon:

Open race, half-mile heats, purse $125-- 
George L. TIzard's Commander, N. Marsh
all’s Corona, Brenner Bros’. Fon d’ Or. A.
J. Murphy's Cyclone, M. E. Mitchell’s Poet
ess. John Bowen’s Bonnie Duke, W. Muir’s 
Alex. Furuess. J. Lelchman's Nellie !...
J. W. Finn's Money Musk, F. H. Dale's 
Somnambulist, R. J. Hewitt's Beefeater 
James Hayward's Meg Dlnmont.
..Hack race, pupae (100. 1% mlles-Wm.

J. K. Fair-

All THIS WBEH 
OHIO. W. MONHOB

In ‘A Happy Little Home’
Next Week-Oriental America.

(

The Winners In She Bicycle Farce Feeler- 
day- McCarihr In (tend Form. .

'In order to Inspect 
ore there. A. W. are found by using Nature’s 

all powerful health restorer..
^ JThe bicycle reces yesterday were leenlv

ROBINSON’S ,Be st 'Leon
MONDAY. 8BPT. 7. AND WIÇEK WWe fc» V VII

Mineral Water
Miss M 1 Kappele, W

At no small coat theyEnglish.
Oliver, iC H Snider, 

Miss V Bright, R B Mlcheil, Miss J F 
Robinson, W C Good, B H Cooper, F S 

», Mis» M L Wright, G A Cornish, 
Miss M M Tasker, Mis» N V Henry, Miss 
B E McLny, Miss M D Perry, Misa L M 
Johnstone, C K P Henry, Miss U D Hall, 
L K Mhlteley.

Class II.—N L Wilson, Miss A M Gall. 
H E Jordan, Mias F L Bose, Miss E M 
Fleming, Miss G Watterworth, Misa E 
Creighton, Misa C M Woodsworth, P C 
Dobson, VY H Snelgrove, Miss L M Forfar, 
J M Jones, E Watson, D A Brebaer, Miss 
A M McLeish, Miss H W Ricketts, B M 
Walker, Miss A St O Cole, C E Sanders, 
Ml»» M MeCutcbeon, G Addison, J W Mc
Kean, Miss It Thornton, W F Shepherd, 
Miss L C Anderson, C F Adam», J 11 
Coyne, W H Hutt, Miss M I Kappele, Miss 
M Baird, H S Wegg, G F Kay, Mias M 
Sanders.

Also started : C. Martin, Ramblers ; G. «EBAT SICCBM-----HOUSES CEO Wit ED.
EOlSUk’S WONDERFUL VITASCOPEClass I.—Miss C B

TEH «USAT X EATS. 
Rs-sngagemsnt of Allen May.,

8s‘n:“w^r.. MAJOR IVHTE
Ihe smallest living Comedian Singer and Dan- 
c r In the world. 2i years old. weighs tiO lbr. 
Lurect from London Music Halls.
Continuous Performances—'Jreat Stage Shows.
10 Cts-TO SEE ALL-IO Cts

Lewi

It unlocks ay. the clogg d 
avenues of the Bowels, Kid
neys and Liver, carrying off 
all impurities without weak
ening the system. '

Comforters, white cotton fill
ed, sateen covering, self col
ors, sateen lining, fancy 
stitched, regular 92.26, for., siee 

Oddments In Blankets, odd 
pairs, sample pairs, ranging 
in price from 91.66 to 96, re
presenting at least 26 per 

lea“ than usual, prices. English Batin Covered Com
forters, Jight And dark pat
terns, plain sateen lining, 
white cotton .filled, regular 
92.75, for ...........

:s engaged, 
eceive speedy

:learance inter- 
lds of Toronto 
: should equally 
ousands of On- * 1

......... fii.ee

Mueee
Theatre.ROBINSON’SÉ 1 Lem Mineral Water Co., to.Every Alleruc.ou and Evening.

Edison’s Vltascope,
Wonderful X Ray.

Con tin oins Performance. Great Stage 
Show. ICeta to see All

Phene 18*1.Westland ..... lent Itlng U. West
for ........... . 82.7!• 1' ................... (M) •• ........., ^ .. $i,sg

LABOR DAY 4 SUMS
TORONTO,

Biâelmri «f vv

x * French.
Claes I.-Miss B E McLay, Miss F 

Thompson, Miss V Bright, Miss E M Flem
ing, Miss C B Oliver, Miss R Thornton, H 
S >Vegg,Miss M Balru, Miss H W Ricketts, 
Miss La Stacey, Miss M L Wright, Miss V 
I. Rose, Miss G D Hall, R B Mlcheil, Miss 
M M Tasker, Miss G Watterworth, Miss 
M Banders, Miss A St O Cole, E Watson, 

an, L R Whlteley, Miss L C 
C R Fitzgerald, C H Snider, J 

B Coyne, Miss A M Gall, Miss hi F Hen
ry, C E Sanders, W C Good, Miss A John
stone, C F Moss, Miss E Creighton, Miss 
M D Perry, G Addison, Miss A M Mc
Leish, Miss L M Forfar, C K P Henry, E 
H Cooper, Miss L M Johnstone, A G Mac
Kinnon, T L Burns, Miss M I Kappele, 
W Morrison.

Class IL—W N Huit, G F Kay.
German.

Class I.—Miss E M Fleming, Miss M L 
Wright, Miss C B Oliver, Miss B E Mc
Lay, Miss H W Ricketts, H 8 Wegg, Miss 
V Bright. Mies M Baird, Mies L Stacey, 
H E Jordan, R B Mlcheil, Miss F Tuafap- 
son, Miss E Creighton, Mies G Walter- 
worth, C R Fitzgerald, Miss M M Tasker, 
Miss M Sanders, Miss R Tborntcm, E Wat
son, Miss M D Perry; Miss A. Johnstone, 
Miss A St O Cole, Miss G D Hall.

Class II.—Miss L M Forfar, Miss M I 
Kappele, C E Sanders, J B Coyne, Miss 
F L Rose, Miss L C Anderson, Miss A M 
Gall, T L Burns, Miss J F Robinson, Miss 
N F Henry, I> A Brebner, W N Hutt, Miss 
A M McLeish, W C Good, C ¥ Adame, 
Miss L M Johnstone, C K P Henry, E H 
Cooper, G F Kay. .

Let no one go away from Toronto without :
: making an examination of our drêss goods ; ' 
^stocks. There is nothing like them in size, as- :
: sortment or prices in the city. You find the :
: department located on the main floor, easy :
: of approach from the Yonge-street doors. •

This store is a place to rest snd meet friends. Its whole construction 
provides for that A plaee where you can lunch, for here «re the popular 
lunch parlors o< the city. Semi name and address to- Fall *nd Winter 
o.iitiou Canadian Shoppers' Handbook. n lnter

and right,lar
ng wear, 
bit of shoddy 

IL1 It pays best 
nés’ .shoes. It 
bly to get your 
ferings as now

At Island Park -

\ H E Jord 
Anderson,

Make no mistake. Island Park is tho ’ 
Headquarters of the Demonstration, all the ( 
Prominent Speakers will be there; ell tho j 
great expounders of Labor Reform will j 
have something to say for the benefit of 
labor afin wage-workers ; don’t miss It. A 
lot of valuable prizes have been contribut
ed by friends of Island Park to be com
peted for at Island Park by the ‘different 
rades. The Grenadiers’ Bandf will give a 

grand concert in the afternoon. There will 
, >e dancing In the evening In the lflr*o 
pavilion to a first-class orchestra. Make 
Island Park yonr objective,^ fc ^ :

A great 
done

For
Painters, - 

Varnishers, 
Kalsominers, 

Artists, Household, 
Toilet and*Stable use.

Always reliable and ae represented

A

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LT0-le no hurry on 
Tie in examin- 0i

Tftn 2.24
S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-sts.

17S-172-n«-l*e-178 Yonge-street.
2! p.m., final novice—Winner of W. Grant 

and Pemberton to play winner of Elmslv 
and Rogers.

Semi-final handicap—Winner of Pem- 
berton y. Sharp to play winner of Ware 
V. McKlnsley.

3.3D—Final doubles—Winner of Ware and 
Sheldon v. Angel and McKlnsley 
Ffoulkes and Avery.

handicap—Winner of No.l v.
No. 2. 4m™üriîefimi

il be sold, 
i too low, re-

1 and 8 Queen-.t. Welt.

AUDITORIUM TEMR'E-SSStt
CURE YOURSELF!
Use Big e for GonorrtKM, 

ByiiBiwlGlewt, Spermatorrhoea,

Mâci«cissATi.o.e|p kr„M. Not M[rlD<enl 
ma5’B- A ÆM or polwnsn.,

»old *>* OnwIA
Olrcnl.r ..at oTraqwt.

m. DOUGH MIXEAS 
DOUGH BRAKES

—ALL SIZES--
SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDRITH,

MISS 6RAUR I.TNLON and 
players in the “BLACK FLAG
U*y. People’s Pl icae—Xlghc IV, 15 28o-Matinee 

Extra-The Famous l»awle Children 
bet wean the acte 
Nest week-“My

her company ot 
* Mutinee every

In
)es for ladies— 
les and quali-

entlemen—391

ar youths and 
s and thé girls, 
little tots—and 
ny—just try to 
pairs of shoes 
army. *i
Guinanes’ has 

are of Toronto, 
till retain the 
odyear
89 King-street 
e are over ioo 
of the famous 
sewn $3 shoe. 
ige-street will 
the big store

rill be filled ae 
hibition.
brothers,
Yonge-street,

to play -T x .
XTand 15c.aar m thtir charming 

Wlie * HtHlwnd.”
will

Nice Weather 
This.

epeol
Nete. From lie Groan!..

The members of the Millers' Asso
ciation to the number of sixty held a 
banquet In the directors’ dining hall 
on Thursday evening. A very pleas
ant reunlop was enjoyed by the mem
bers of the "dusty" Industry.

The Royal Grenadiers furnished the 
troops for the "Fall ot the Bastile" on 
Thursday evening.

The exhibit made by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company of the pro- 

The wineera I» ta. n,n.rth»s , ducts of the Northwest is a very fine “a^riB^i.^^r one and deserving of attention,
standard Bred. Yesterday. The Mlchlean Preaa Association will

«.r J.'v lL"8 of h.oraee was commenced visit the Exhibition on Thursday next, 
yesterday In earnest, several classes being Mr C W Young of The Cornwallsssfi -F “=“on the whole, were a good lot, the prises the Exhibition. After twelve years' 
belqg awarded as follows: absence he finds the Exhibition great-

Stallfon, 4 years old and upwards—Brown ll' Improved.
* Gllklnson's (Brampton) Woodburn, by W. J. Ault, secretary of .the St.

Wood' nrat: •iH'shom Louie; Mo., Fair, was on the grounds 
Broe ê (Claremont) Montana, second; W. J. yeaterd&v.

Mr. McCaul, representing the Mont
real Exhibition, was on the grounds 
yesterday picking up pointers.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell and Hon. 
Senator Ferguson of Prince Edward 
Island will attend the Fair and will 
be the guests of the directors at lun
cheon.

Sir Charles Tupper, the Hon. George 
E. Foster and many members of Par
liament will attend the Fair on Mon- 
day

The classes that will be Judged to
day are: Dog cart horses and cobs 
(Col. Otter; Messrs. D. W. Alexander 
and John Hendrle); lightweight quali
fied hunters (Major Mead, Messrs. 
Hartoh Walker and A. W. Smith); boy 
riders (sanielas hunters); children’s 
turnouts (Hr. Aurel Batonyl).

renadiers alone, and not the 
)i of -Infantry as well, take part 
» "Fall of the Bastile."

The following gentlemen have been 
Invited to lunch with the directors to
day: Hon. D. P. Markey, Port Huron, 
Mich., Supreme Keeper of Records,
K. O.T.M.; W. F. B. Coulter .Sarnia. 
Ont., Commander In Canada, K.O. 
T.M.; Barlow Cumberland, S.O.E.; J
L. L. Lewis, Select Knights; A J. 
Stevens, A.O.F.; Henry Gummei.i. 
C.O.F.; D. C. Forbes, A.O.U.W.; R. C. 
Morrison, I.O.O.F.; W. F. Montague, 
C.O.C.F.; James L. Hughes. R.T of T; 
Mr Fitzgerald, Loyal True Blues.

Principal Smith of the Ontario 
Veterinary College telegraphs from 
Buffalo that a number of members of 
the American Veterinary Society, now 
in convention there, will be over to
day.

ucon, mem-liacK race, puyse *100,
Mcllmnrray’s Minnie Meter _ _
bairn's Bellcourt, S. C. Gage’s King Ha"rnr 
and. Susquehanna, A. Darling's Idaho, Her
bert E. Sim " 
mon’g Bond BELL TELEPHONEanna. a. uarllng s Idaho, Her- 

pson’s Village Lass. #. Tlm- 
Head. John Rutherford's Ox-

SEftSMS
P. Phelan’s Eblls, F. Sage’s Sim W. 

PRIZE WISSIXO BOSSES.

« to 81 Adelaide We* T»ro*to. 185
.......................................................History and €eogr«phv.

Class I.-rG A Cornish, Miss C B Wood. 
W C Wood, E H Cooper, Miss G D Hall.
J M Young, P C Dobson, L R Whlteley, N 
L Wilson, C K P Henry, Miss K W O’Con
nor. H S Wegg, Miss A M McLeish. R M 
Hannon, Miss M L Wright, G Addison. 
Miss E M Fleming, Miss L M Forfar. J 
Davis, W F Shepherd.

Class II.—D A Brebner, Miss C M Woods
worth, W H Snelgrove, Miss A St O Cole, 
Miss B E McLay, C F Adams, J B Coyne. 
Miss M I Kappele, Miss J F Robinson. C 
H Snider. Miss M D Perry, Miss G Watt
erworth, Miss N F Henry, Miss M Mc- 
Cuteheon, Miss A Johnstone, H E Jordan. 
W Morrison, Miss A M Gall, J M Jones, 
F S Lewis, A E Archer, J M Rloch, Miss 
L M Johnstone, Miss M M Tasker, W H 1 
Hutt, J W McBean, A C Williams.

If vou like it you can be 
just a* warm HlSXT WIN
TER. We have some 
SRECIALCO.N8IGN- 
MENTSof

Of ' CAN AU A.

THE CLAPP SHOE CO.,THE CLAPP SHOE CO., THE CLAPP SHOE CO >: -*»

S 212 YONGE-STREET."212 YONGE-STREET.: 212 YONGE-STREET/ PUBEIO OPFIOII,
VERY CHOICE COALyi, rUtir.

t. Long Distance Lines.The Stranger
Within Our Gates. 1

You can get quality and - 
quantity and a very low 
price, 5.25, In bag*.Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cltios and towns 
In Canada wM find couvenlent rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Tompernnce- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

w tWelt S.LJj «■■X illfii

People’s
Coal

Mathematics.
210Class I.—A C Campbell. Miss A M Mc

Leish, W C Good, C R Fitzgerald, N L 
Wilson, Miss G D Hali, G A Cornish, J W 
McBean, Miss M. McCutcheon, E H Cooper. ! 
Miss E M Fleming, H E Jordan, Miss C B | 

Mitchell, R M Hannon, Miss i

f
t Co.
Let him be treated with courtesy and respect. Let the true friend warn hjm of 

the man who would lay a snare to entrap him.
This great shoe store, with its record of ten years of successful shoe selling and 

character behind it, extends its hospitality to the thousands of strangers now in Tor
onto. You will be treated as man to man, and made thoroughly welcome to the store.

We have confidence that you will be pleased with ever) thing that you see here, 
for there is a common sense and business-like way of conducting this shoe business 
that appeals to the people. Come and see us.

SPECIAL SHOE BARGAINS FOR MONDAY :
Misses' Peble Goat Oxford 

Lace Shoes, self tip, spring 
heel, Philadelphia toe, sizes 
13 to 2, reg. price 91.25, Man-
day special................................................ ..

Infants' Enamel Ankle 
Straps, heel, assorted col
ors, sizes 3 to 7, Monday
special...................................................

Misses’ Dongola Button 
Boots, plain and opera toe, 
spring heel, neat and dur
able, sizes 11 to 2, reg. price
91, Monday............. .. ....................

Ladles' Tan Oxford three-but
ton Shoe, pointed toe, self 
tip, turn sole, sixes 2 1-2 to 

'6, reg. 91-76, special Monday...Lfifi 
Ladles' Tan Oxford Lace 

Shoe, opera anjl pointed 
toes, turn sole, aises 2 1-2 to 
7, reg. 91-26. special Monday........»•

You are welcome to use the store for meeting friends, cheeking yonr parcels, writing your 
letters and in other ways saving yourselves trouble. It ie a convenient location in the very heart 
of the city which makes it an easy getateble spot.

Oliver, R B 
G Watterworth, Miss N F Henry. C E 
Sanders, Miss V Blight.

Class II.—Miss M I .Kappele, 6 K P Hen
ry. J B Coyne, Miss R Thornton, L R , 
Whlteley, J Davis, Miss L Stacey, H si 
Wegg, A E Archer, Miss L M Forfar, Miss I 
A Johnstone, W Morrison, Miss L C An
derson, Miss F L Rose. C R Adams, W F 
Baskervllle, T L Burns, Miss M Sanders, 
W F Shepherd, W H Snelgrove, Mis» L M 
Johnstone, Misa J F Robinson, J Yountr, 
D A Brebner, J M Jones, G Addison, Miss 
M M Tasker.

aTTo WW

DYEING AND

CLEANING BUILDERS’ SUPPLIESMelfikiÜ Fall Trade i» now on, and those
Faded Suita and Overcoats

jUquire to be dyed. This Is th® beet pokwlnle r 
way to 8AVK MONEY—(hat 1* If you have yvur ^ 
work done at the right boune

Stock well, Henderson & Co.
have tbe name In Toronto.

’Phone us or leave orders at any of our 
three stores—1U3 King-street west, 25V 
Yonge-street and 772 Youge-etroet.

pay ex press ige une way cn orders 
from a distance.

I J l_J —I MUÜSaturday, September S, 18M« Pressed Brick 
Common Brick 
«6 per (thousand.)

Drain and Roofing Tile 
Lake Shore Stone and Gravel

Autumn Styles INatural Science.
NOW ON Class I.—W C Good, G A Cornish. J W 

McBean. , ^
Class II.—J A Corcoran, Miss J F Robin

son. J M Jones, J Young.

m.
91.50, Monday...............

Youths' Seal Lace Boots, 
opera toe, sewed soles, whole 
foxed, sizes 11 to 15, reg.
price 91.25, Monday...................

Youths’ Solid Leather Lace 
Boot, pegged, sizes 11 to 13,
special Monday............................

Men's Boston Calf Lace Boots,
«olid leather, hand nailed, 
sizes 6 to li, very special
Monday........................ ..................

Men’s Wet Weather Boot, In 
tan and black, laced, mb- 
ber sole, leather lined, sizes
6 to 10, reg.' 95, Monday............. l.te

Men’s Lace and Gaiter Boots 
on round and Philadelphia 
toes, sizes 6 and 6 1.-2, reg. 
price from 93 to 85, Mon
day......'

. Exhibition Ladles’ ]£ld Oxford Lace 
Shoes, pat leather tip and 
facing, turn sole, needle or 
opera toe, sizes 2 1-2 to 7,
Monday.........i.......................... ..

Ladles’ Dongola Button 
Boots, razor toe, pat. tip, 
latest American styles, stzeq 

2 1-2 to 7, reg. price 92.60,
Monday.v......................- ................ ..

Ladles' Dongola Lace Boots, 
razor toe, nat. tin, latest 
American styles, sizes 2 1-2 
to 7, reg. price 92.60, Mon
day.......................... ..................... ....

Ladles’ American' Kid But
ton Boots, opera toe, sewed 
sole, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, reg.
price 91.60 Monday......... ;............ lfifi

Boys' Seal Lace Boots, opera 
to*, sewed sole, whole fox
ed, sixes 1 to 6, reg. price

............. l.lfiDAY The G 
Schob 
In th

246
a a WHARF.

,1 Feet Jarvis fifiADAMSON & COBiology.
Class I.—'W C Good. J A Corcoran. Mis* 

Robinson, J Young, A E Archer.
Class IL—G A Cornish, J M Jones, Miss 

M I Kappele, J W McBean, Miss N F 
Henry, G F Kay, C E Sauders.

ttocmtntry.
Class I.—G A Cornish, W C Good. J W 

McBean.
Class II.—J A Corcoran, Miss J F Robin- 

sou, J Young, W F Baskervllle. 4* Addison. 
A E Archer.

Physic*.
Class I—A W C Good, J W McBean, O 

A Cornish, W F Baskervllle.
Class II.—Miss N F Henry, G Addison. 

Miss J F Robinson, J M Jones, C E San
ders, J Young, J A Corcoran.

Nelee.
Mies E. Mathieson obtained flrat-class 

honors In modern languages and matnemat- 
11 les, first-class honors In English, French 

and German and second-class n<>niI£* In his- 
tory and geography. Mise M. B. O Connell ' 
obtained first class honors in modern lan
guages and second class honora In matne- 
matlcs, first class honors In French and 
Gefman and second class honors in Emr-, 
Ilsh and history and geography. Miss K. 
W. O’Connor obtained first tiass honors in 
modern languages and second class honew* 
in mathematics, first class honors in French 
and German and second class honors in 
Latin. English and history and geography. 
D. J. Thom obtained first class honors In 
modern language! and ma them a»»»

75 00

EXHIBITION SPECIALJ F—Dress Fabrics—Colored
—Dress Fabrics—Black
-Silks
—Jackets
—Coats
—Capes _
—Shawls]
—Rugs
-Wraps
SPÉCIAL....

The New Frlngeid Golf Capes 
In endless variety....

IIHALONEY & SON.se
.«•X

Established 1887’.1.» HOTEL HANLAr-HANlAN’S POINTPOINT.
Our Shipment of■»e

tas In Afternoon afiA 
3LE RACES 

,5 OWN BAND After- 
tr permitting) Boat# 
[onze and Brock-»to.

A limited number of rooms may bo en
gaged during the Fair. Rates from 92 to 
92.50 jier day. Boat! leave Yonge-street 
Wharf for the hotel at frequent Intervals. 
Last boat leave» at 10.50 p.m. from toot 
of Yonge-atreet.

British Woollen»1.50
For Fall and Winter Wear are 

now Complete.
They comprise all the latest novelties In 

Tweeds and Worsteds, in all the 
Newest Weaves and Colorings.

Our Genuine
ARTER. M. A. THOMAS.

Manager.
IX»

Id 4» Doses la a tie 

Liver Pills. SCOTCH TWEED SUITSRUPTURED . .The Hays te fetor.
Saturday, Sept. 6—Ladies’ and So

ciety Day. ,.
Monday, Sept. 7—Citizens’ and Labor 

Day. '
Tuesday, Sept. 8—Germania Day.
Wednesday; Sept. 9—Farmers' Car

nival Day.
Thursday, Sept. .10—Americans’ Ojt7-
Friday. Sept. 41—Review Day.
Saturday, Sept, 12—Exhibitors’ Day 

only—closed to public. _ ._____ ,

AT $20 00
Are unsurpassed. PANTS at 85.00 ere 

pronounced perfection.
Inspeotlori » nvlted.

If so, did you ever notice tbe 
esse with which it can be reduced 
snd retained by the fingers I Then 
whet would y< 
with es action 
the human bend end retaining rup
ture upon the tame nriuciote ? 
Here It le. the tVIUtinson Irnes, 
manufactured by B. I .ludmin, Roa- 
ii. Bloefc, Toronto, 'Phone IMS.

[Tn s p ecti o m i n vÏtEcT]Effect*—Pleas **

ut Awfully Coud ou soy of a trues 
similar to that of

aia
YONGE-8T.THE CLAPP SHOE CO.,18MI C1TT0 1 SOU,

King-st., Opposite the Postoffice

he. Constipation. 
Sallownees- They 

. In big demand, 
sell them. Try.

i_l.ImaaA ■

American Mener 
Token el 

Par.
MALONEY & SON.

CASH TAILORS.
91 King Street West.m
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Sev
Atrcnow SAT.ZS.__ AUCTltiVeALRS.I;

Why Not Make Money When 
You Have the Opportunity ? Strangersm eoTOn-emiL's tons, m »ira THE "CANVCKS"

Bnekenlwrier'1 Bell Teucra Barely Escape
n .......................... I Porlinler.

C. J. TOWNSEND C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & QQ. 22 KING ST. WEST. & QQ

hlaerary ef the VUIU Their Rxeelleeeles ■ ■ ■ *r iUK B*« U4; AheHeem Win | Rochester, Sept, 4,-The home team cams 
very near to administering a coat of whlte- 

Pollowlng Is the Itinerary. « *< present wn»h to the Canuck» to-day. The latter 
proposed, of the Governor-General’» tour did not score until the ninth, when two 
In Ontario. There will he a special pro- singles and a double sent In two runs, 
gram of engagement» and event» at each Herndon pitched magulllceut hah for Boch- 
place In planning the tonr, an object eater, while Horton was wild., By .t,.-day’s 
specially kept In view by HI» Excellency victory the home team regains second place, offers a splendid chance to Investors, 
ha» been the visiting of as many as po»- while Toronto drops to fourth. Attend- You should not delay In taking a block

Score :

tarte-Make la

There can be no better rcceptloi. ro you while G 6 H G T3.I A U Ct j 01166 PS,
.£££,£ soValuators and Real Estate Agents
dise has national importance. This is true of At t e )ld Stand, 22 King-St. West,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes and Furnishings? iMCa-xanlix* Arcade.

1 " • - n , t By kind permission, we have the

RetdT^^oIr SANCTION OF THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
noon noveltv and correctness of design. Our . ,

„ GENERAL AUCTIONEERS—We aye prepared to receive all claases of goods for die- reoutation is dyed, spun, sewed and wove into posai by Auction.repuidliu , y > V j nEAL ESTATE SALES every Saturday at 12 o’clock.
pverv Suit of clothes we sell» x ART SALES—Wf* have the finest and best «quipped premises In the city, for the dis-
c 1 ' j posai of all kinds of Art Objects and Paintings. Particular attention given to

! this br?*.ncn. . J\
! SALES AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES—We make these sales^a success.

4
have been made by 'Prof. Hays andThe Golden Gate Mining Company
other», which give result» varying trem 

This property
*"

|30 up to $385 per ton.
ABB H. O. A. E of stoc,£ In this company. You can sub- has been examined by several experts,
i 0 8 B B O 8crlbe for from ten. shares upwards, as all of whom pronounce it the bfst in

® ® J 3 o o you may require. ; the. district, and it has also, been
4 0 0 *1 O o Thls 18 a bullion-producing mine. It amtned by the Inspector of Mines for
t l 3 § 2 o hae banked in the Imperial Bank of the Ontario Government, who has pro-

2 o j) J Canada several gold bricks and Is pro- nounced It an excellent property.
free milling, consequently

c
stble of the principal agricultural fairs auce, «00. 
end seeing as much as possible of the pew , 
pie and of the Industrie» of the country.

The tour will doubtless be very Interest- i>alh, ' r".t. ... 
tag to Their Excellencies, and wilt also In- Bottenua, .l.f. 
volve what must be not a little arduous, culien;'3b. .

series of public ceremonies, meet- Johnson, c.f.
close Boyd, c.

Herndon, p............... 2
Totals............... 30 8 11 27 14 0 during more.

A.B. B. H. O. A. B
1 2 0 0
o o

4 0 0
4 0 1
4 0 1
3 0 1
2 0 1

1 Rochester— 
2b. . 

».». ..

Q
Lynch,
Beard,» ex-

•/,
IIS SVis., a ■.

Inga, réceptions, addresses, etc.. In 
succession.

It was obviously Impossible for Tbelr 
Excellencies to visit all the cities and dis-
trtets which they would like to see. Where w‘a‘a ^b.’ . ..3 
* selection has been made, the possibility O'Brien, l.f. , 
of arranging to be where U)’ lÆsVr.t
agricultural show Is to be held has been 3t>. .
kept > view, but also partlbulariy those Truby, lb MP
places In behalf of which a «pedal request V*** 1 . o o o 2 0 tains several good veins, ranging from
,3r ^,U îaK8 beenh^ riv« mebepriX *Uaaey ’ •: •••-- - - - - one to sixty feet in width, and to en-
nor-Geberal have been given the pnoruv. ; 20 2 7 27 14 à
and also those places to which Their Excel- «vasey batted "fo'r Hutton lu ninth.
leneles have not previously been . Rochester ......................jj 1 0 1 1 3 0 2 0—8 bodies of ore to the best advantage mine

Tuesday, Sept.-8—Arrive Toronto In morn- Toronto ..........................0 U OU 0 0 0.0 2—2 , ,
log ; visit the Exhibition and fulfll the K a runs-Toronto 2. Two-base hits- they are now offering 160,000 of the and 
various engagements arranged for that dav L“”trhne"Beardi freeman. Wagner. Thtcc- 
and Wednesday. T base bit—Smith. Hkcrltce hlt-Ctjhen.
arriv»”dtaS't. Th^BM In time for rcj-eptlon ““stolen ba«7-Lync "^Beardflo^ scrlption, at par value of $1, . twenty- carried
M .jg MTC five cents per share being paid on sub- H. H. Ahn. who Is thoroughly expen-
---------------- - —— »lth scrlption, and the balance on 25 per enced in.the different branches ofmln-

yie to Truby. Left mnSsS^KtSt ! cent calls’ wlth thlrtV daVs’ noU-e’ Not I and ralUlnK’ W‘th 

Torouto » Li. Time—2.1(h Umpire—Galt- more than twènty-flvê cents each flhae , tages enjoyed by this company, J
ably expect a rapid

H HThe ore is
be treated at-a very low figure; the

more
B ».
1 This mine Is situated about thirteen

2 o » miles from Rat Portage, In the Lake of ! mining and milling will not cost

î o 1 the Woods District of Ontario: The than from three to four dollars p
5 1 Ù property consists of 120 acres and con- i which will IçAve a very handsome P

fit to be applied to the paying of dlv i-

•Bocan

Men's Elastic Web Suspenders, with mohair ends and drawer sup- _ 
portera, double-stitched back, in light and dark colors and polka
dots .................... ............................... I"*............................................................. ■

Men’s Extra -Fine Silk Ties, in four-in-hand and knot shapes, satin- 
M made of the best Crefeld silks, In all the newest patterns

colors, light and dark shades .................................. .
Men’s Fur Felt Stiff or Fedora Hats, in,black and brown colors, 

good satin lining, silk band a"d binding,,leather sweat band. This 
hat Is suitable for young, middle-aged-and old men. Very spe , 
rial at ............................................ .......................—......................................

Men’s Tweed Pants, all-wool English hair line, 
black and grey stripes, good linings, sizes 32 to 44..........

Youths’ 3-plece Stilts, short pants, In light color, all-wool Scotch » QQ 
tweed, grey and brown mixture, beat linings and trimmings....... ■

Insurance Losses Adjusted, Valuations for 
Probate Made.

«ALES OF BANKRUPT STOCKS—We would like very much to extend our con
nection In this reaped. We are In every way fitted to conduct theee sale, with sat
isfaction. —-
The luliowing prominent firms ami business men have very kindly givan us 

letters of recommanda1 ion an I toavo to refer to them :
V Messrs. Blnke. Lnsh & Cassels; Messrs. donnlU. Davidson & Paterson; Messrs. 
McCarthy. Osier, Hoskln & Creelman; Mariaren. Macdonald,. Merritt k Sheplny; 
Messrs. Beatty, Black,tock, Nesbitt A- 'Mrffi °H»^ M
Clivdwlck: Messrs. Mulock, Miller, Crow- S Hardy ; Mr. George Gooderhum; Mr. E 
ther & Montgomery; Messrs. Howland, Ar- R. C. t’Jarkson; Mr. Hy. Itarber; Mr. H* 
ncJdi H Bristol; Messrs. Robinson. O’Brien )• Dwight; Mir. W. C. Matthews: Mr. Alex- 
& Gibson ; Messrs. William Mortimer Clark under Manning; Mr. O. J. Holman : Messrs. 
Ar Gray; Messrs. Smith, line A Greer: Mr. Kingston?. Wood & Symons: Messrs. Kd- 
Allun Cassels; Mr. Hamilton Cassels; Mr. gar & Malone; Mr. Janies Lobb, Llord’s 
K. F. B' Johnston; Messrs. Foy & Kelly; agent; Messrs, ('anniff A Cannlff; Messr*. 

j Messrs. Denison & Maeklem ; Messrs. Me- Delamere, Iteesor, English &. Ross; Messrs. 
Pherson, (’lark, Janls & Campbell: Messrs» Hoskln. Ogden & Hoskln; Canada Patwr 
MvWhlnney & Ridley; Messrs. Kerr, Mat- Company.

We wish to ihank oov many friends for their aim! patronoge in the past, and trust wa 
shall continue to merit their esteem. Ç. J. TOWNSEND & CO.
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later than noon (Caledonian gathering) ; ar-

SHOE Can be practised here without any sacrifice
ECONOMY of style or good wear. Our Men’s Shoes at 

$1.98, and our 99c and $1.49 B/jys^ Shoes 
combine all the style, comfort and goodness of higher priced 
goods elsewhere. * "

holders can reason 
increase, in the value of their holdings.

had by applying to tlfe

will be called at any one time.
Some shafts and test pits have been 

sunk to a depth Of forty-five feet.

rivi" windwr dur<i5iMh”lanlg?t!herln8>: " I PROVIDENCE BEATEN TWICE.

Mlasr^l: :«:»tÆ
2.48 p.m.; leave Chatham in the evening. Batteries-Delnney and Mason, Zahuer; 

A Sunday, Sept IS—To be spent quietly , an(j Urquhart. Umpire—Swart wood.
»l*c«A°Tt ^“i^Arrive Sarnia proba- At WllkesBerr^- B-H-E

. m 14^ p Wilkes Barre ... 010000230-0 U 1
Tuesday Sent* 19_Leave Sarnia ; arrive Boranton 0 0 0 0 ii 0^0 1 Ot-8 V 1^n'.hV>rllng t0 Pre6ent “rranZe' a.^K^U^Mlrr, * ei
Wednesday, SepL 16-London : visit the At Springfield (first game)- B-H.E

Agricultural Show and fulfll the various Springfield ...... 01U200I80 1—7 11 7
engagements fbr this and the following Provluence OOOOSLSO V—0 7 1
day. • r _ _ Batteries—McDougall and Leahy ; Lewis

Thursday, Sept. 17—Leave London, C.P. an(j Dixon. Umpire—Keefe. , >
Toronto a ”-; °° **“ 18t • fOT °ttawa V At Springfield (second game)- ’ B.H.B
"a^en^'a* Qûrvt in ottn urn Spriuglleld .... 400U0104 3—1« lo 0

siïïïn "" l-wvfcnce .... 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0- 30 6
Monday Sept. 21—Visit Central Fair at Batteries—Coughlin and Leahy, Hodsou

Ottawa ; leave Ottawa 10.38 p.m., C.P.B.: and Dixon. Umplre-Keefe. 
arrive Pstertioro’ 4.42 n.m. Tuesday.

Tuesday, Sept. 22—Leave Peterboro’ 4.25 
p.m.. cTp.B.; arrive Toronto T p.m.; leave 
Toronto 10 p.m., G.T.R. ; arrive Stratford 
1.06 a.m. next day. __ ^ ,

Wednesday. Sept. 23—Arrive Stratfo-d 
1.05 a m. ; leave Stratford 11.65 a.m.; ar-
rive (îoilericlv 1.25 p.m. . ______ McFarland.

Thursday, Sbpt. 24—Leave Goderich 6.50 Campbell, 
a.m.: arrive Bradford 10.20 a.m. ; special nrmHvn—
to Woodstock In afternoon arriving prohn- clrJeiand TT 0 00430010 2-10 12 2

Friday, Sept. 25—Leave Port Hope 7.03 At New York- , A ? r,
a.m.. G.T.R.; arrive Lindsay 9.20 a.m.. Cincinnati .......... 0 1 4 0 0 0-r J J ^
G.T.R. ; leave Lindaay during evening ; New York.................... 3 4 1 Î °„4^15 ^ ®
leave Port Hope 11.01 p.m. Batteries—J. Foreman and Pelts; ^ey-

Saturda.v, Sept. 26—Arrive Brockvllle 3.15 motir and Sullivan, Wilson. Umplre—Sheri* 
a.m., G.T.R.; leave Brockvllle 5.45 a.m» j dan. Called, darkness.
C.P.R.; arrive Ottawa 9,20 a.m. 1. At Washington (tot game)—

-

Stock can be 
Company’s Offices, at Room 75, Canada 

at F. McPhilUps,
showing at this depth a steady 
Improvement, both in quality and 

quantity of the ore.

;

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & QQ.

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. Si CO.

Life Building, or 
Stock Broker, 1 Toronto-street. 48Several assays |

Philip Jamieson, SALE OF YACHT y^UCUTlON^SALE^of Desirable But). 
In Toronto. * d Besideneg.s

“CANADA” Pursuant to the power of. sale contais# 
in the mortgagee to the vendors, which 
will be produced, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction, at 22 King-street

Acting under instruction» from the owner., we **<s’.t>nvHo»J'*h£Wionî<1

“u * Kic‘-‘,rwt,

TUESDAY, 15th SEPTEMBER SkWM'&R,:;
and being lu the City of Toronto, being 
composed of part of Lot No. 8 on the uorth 
side of ijueen-atreet, us shown ou a plan 
filed as D. 33 In the Registry Office for tho 
said city, and which said parcel Is more par
ticularly described as follows : Commenc
ing at a point In the northerly limit of 
Queen-street ! d’stant 281 feet 10 Indies 

the same from the 
nbe. mild point 
y limit of «aid 
t Mid limit of

y

The Rounded Corner,

\ Queen and Yonge-streets.
■ will. . J

CLEVELAND GAINS ON CINCY.

.3 0 2 0 1 2 2 3
St. Louis ......... 0 2 0001000- 3 S 2

ang

I -AT 4 P.M.—
The Victorious Yacht «‘Canada”

* Her Jij,r 1 ,^3KRY^r

TERMS CASH.

el. eta.■

\1
R.H.E

NOTE—This Bale cai rie» out the original Inten-1 measured easterly along 
lion of the Syndicate to sell by suction 1mm.- easterly limit of 8padlua-a 
dlately after tbs rsc. being In the existing >u
■ “.-"-sas-

building, now known as Nof 356 Que?n 
west, and the next building t4 west of tho 
same, thence northerly along said ventre 
line of wall and along the line dividing the 
premises In rear of the salil buildings, in 
all a distance of 110 feet more or less to 
the southerly, limit of a lune, thence east
erly along aaild limit of lane 25 feet 8 
Inches to the said easterly limit 
of lot 8. thence southerly along
the last-mentioned limit lip feet
more or less to the place of beginning, to
gether with the use of lane In rear of said 
premises as set forth In Registered Instru
ment No. 124.5 T.. said premises 
known as 350 and 358 Queen-street vi 

I * upon the said premises are said ta 
erected two solid brick stoves, know*» 

356 and 353 Queen-street west, 
are both rented.

Second : All that certain parcel or

Things Wortti Seeing^ 
I Oak Hall. I
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ch£66Our Customers 
Are Invited

Hietw

I C.J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. Si CO.SSR a ess«sMuretiSSFlffi giïiüi

■H boms a. probably by 
ng during night, 

y, sept, so—Arrive Amherst- 
bnrg, via Essex. In the morning ; leave 
Amberitburg 4.20 p.m.;
«.40 p.m.

Thursday. Oct 1—Leave St. Thomas 7.10 
a.m., O.P.R.; arrive Woodstock 8.54 a.m.,
C.P.B.; Woodstock to Brantford by t 
rial, arriving 
leave Brant?
Stratford 9.25 p.m

To call and see us 
when in the city. . .

, ATTRACTIVE
AUCTION SALE

VnrrelL Umpire—Lynch.
LoSuU°vmegame: 1 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 WUD 
Washington ...000310 2 0 0-6 10 4 

Batteries—Frazer and Dexter; Me James 
and McGuire. Umpire—Lynch.

At Philadelphia- R.H.E
Philadelphia ... 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 3—5 10 t
Pittsburg .........10010100 0—3 7 2

Batteries—Orth and Boyle; Hawley and 
Sugden. Umpire—Lally.

At Baltimore (first 
Chicago .
Baltimore

i :p.m.; Toronto to St Thomas, 
special (C.P.BO. arriving dnrii 

Wednesday, Sept. 30—Arrive t
There’s an air of crispy freshness about the 

goods we offer. There are thousands of Suits 
and Overcoats just from the tailors’ hands, and 
never were dependable goods so .cheap. .

Men’s Black Paramatta Waterproof Coats, 
best English (Currie’s) make, sewn seams, detach
able Capes—

arrive 8t Thomas
Acting under instructions from ■*H R ECKARDT & CO. w. G. BEACH, ESQ ,

0 We wHl Sail on

MONDAY, SEPT. 14,
rentrera oy spe- 

In time for Tuscarora Fair ; 
urd 8.04 p.m., G.T.R.; arrive

TORONTO. «iratiora ».2S p.m.
Friday. Oct. 2—Leave Stratford 5.15 a.m. ; 

arrive Toronto 7.46 a.in.; arrive Markham 
In time for last day
tawa.

of land mid premises situate, lying and belnr 
: in the Ulty of Toronto In the County of 
I York, being composed of the easterly por
tion of lot No. 3. situate on the south «IdsChoice Household Furniture g

sssspBH iêsmMê^ài
lugs and Water Color Drawings by Knowl- and which .aid parcel or tract of land ami 
es. Bell-Smith. Challoner, Matthew, and premises may be more particularly known 
Other prominent artists; (flis Fixtures, aua described as follows. that Is 
Ornaments, Brlc-a-Brac, China, etc.,Cherry to say: Commencing on the souther- 
hccrctnry, very handsome Windsor Fold- |y Hralt of the said avenue at ,t 
lng Bed In Mahogany, Black Walnut and stone monument planted at the northeatt- 
Mnrble Top Bedroom [Set., best Brussels erly sugle of said lot No. 8, thence wester- 
mid Cork Carpets flow Kny s, OH Cloth, Jy along the southerly limit of said avetnie
Garland Range, Dangl* Gits Stove, etc. m feet OVj liiches to the centre of the

Tenus cash. Sale ut 11 u.m. westerly gate post of the gateway leading
-,C. J. TOWNSEND Jt C. Into the. premises, thence southerly parallel 

to the easterly limit- of said lot 3 a dis
tance of 208 feet 2 Inches to the southerly

_________________  _ _ boundary thereof, thence easterly following
_ Ilf 11 nini/cnu nn suld «"Uiern boundary 111 f.-ct 6Vj Inehrt
The W IVl. UllllVOUll till, niore or leas to the westerly limit of Queen-

l-f ■■■!■» i#sw»swwis wvs street avenue, thence northerly along the
or TORONTO (Limited). westerly limit of sold avenue 200 feet 2 

. i irTioM t ,, _ .... -lnuhos tnore or less to the place of begin- ., J nv _m,A Ut^7y Prop,-,tv»,tV«. t. on° Cecil- ; J ^t*fn^h£^ewn“‘ vorut,r y"e’"" î,aM en
street In the City of Toronto. at{fp^„R said“p^rîy^nre said to be tho 'on auccl

" ,,, • following buildings—a solid brick dwell leg, - deuces ol
There will be offered for sale by public two storey, atilt* and cellar, mala building

auction on Satdrday, the 26th day of Hep- 40 feet,,by 41 feet, beautifully finished- ?'
tvniber, 1800, at the auctlou rooms of Tue extension 20 feet by a* feet, one storey and ers are a
WlUlam Dickson Company, Limited, No. mansard, with cellar, also breâkfnat-room. Itigrn up
73 King-street east. In the city of Toronto, 14 feet by 10 feet, verandah <m east aiul While in
at . 12 o'clock noon, by virtue of powers south side with balcony. A brick stabw section ai
of sale coytalyed In a certain mortgage, and loft. 32 feet by 37% feet, with other om* which su
which will be produced at the sale, the buildings. hundreds
following property; * „ I The parcels will be offered separaW- 1M «hat

Part of lot 5 on the south side of Cecil- ; Ten per cent, of the purchase moiwy will îr®* „e
street lu the city of Toronto, In the Coun- require to be paid by the purebase^Pt ti», l,on*
ty of York, as laid down on a. plan of time of stile, mi a sufficient thereof wgkfcht fn&y he
park lot 15 made by Wadsworth,' Unwin thirty days tt> make up 25 per cent ot tha houses ol
A Browne, P. L. 8., and registered lu the whole purchase price, together with liter* the prtof
Registry Office for the said, city as plan est at 5 per cent, per apniirn from the diite with bui
•D 146,” described us follows: Commune- of sale, and the balance will be allowed t» moat

lug on the easterly limit of said lot 5 at remain upon first mortgage nt 5 per cent, . . 1,
a point Ï15 feet from the northeasterly payable half yearly, from date of sale, -or ~r towns
angle of said lot, thence southerly along the purchaser may pay the whole of his Becomes
huM easterly limit 79 feet 8 Inches, more purchase money at the expiration of thirty present a
or less, to-the southerly limit of said lot; days. .
thence westerly along said southerly limit 1 he r. vendors will produce all abstracts*
100 Yeet, more » or less, to the easterly deeds' papers and other evidence of
limit of a lane; thence northerly along in their posse.^hui. and must not be <
said èusterlv"limit (being also the west- , upon to furnish^any other than tho 
orlv limit of sum lot. f» foot 8 l»ehss, | tbe.,^—lon.^, Q( „a]e „„ ■

rVv anale of adld lot: 1 "e uiatlv known ut time of sale or may h» 
feet more or less to secured upon application to the Auctioneers,

.......................... oe?kge £35 M^t.
^r.filt fane S®H. RAE 6 GREER1,^ T^rou.M,^

along the northeriy limit of the premises 
hereby described to the distance of one 
foot front the westerly limit of lot 6 on 
said plan, in common with all other per
sons having a legal right thereto.

On the property there Is erected a frame 
and brick building used and equipped for 
a pump factory. r

Terms—Ten per ceqt. of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of sale.
For balance, tty-ms will be made known 
at the sn’-e.

For further particulars apply to
JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD,

Solicitors.
Toronto-street, Toronto.

At bis resiliencegame)— R.H.E
0 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 0-4 11 5

_   ... 1 0 1 0 0 2 0 5 •-# 18 3
Batteries—Griffith and Donohne; McMa

hon and Robinson. Umpire—Emslle.- 
At Baltimore (second game)—

Chicago ................. 6 2 2 0 0 1 0 0-11 10 3
Baltimore  ......... 8 0 1 0 4 3 0 0-11 12 3

Batteries—Friend and Briggs, Donohue;
Hotter and Clarke. Umpire—Kmslie. . Oall-

V The sudden death yesterday morning of c1’ dalkne89, , , The YoangHter of the Niagara Cleb Knocks
Richard Donald, sr., the well-known grocer. DUKES WIN .AT BOWMANVILLK. 411 lhe ^tder €r*eh*.
at his place of baslness, King and Francis- ‘ ha n,ike«* base- Niagara. Sept. 4.—The handsome Interoa-
streets, was a shock to his many friends. ball team of Toronto "defeated tiw flohe with^thr^agïra1 oSff Clu^^^e^f1 wh«J 

Mr. Donald left his home, 64 Bloor- team to--toy by It to & HqwwkuvI»l.;--8 youngest members, R. H. Dickson, defeat-street west, at about 8.30, and rode to i ™** ''^erie.-W-tinrrv n,^ ^the older c*S. against whom he was j
business on hi. Mcyria apparently In (he Benson; Wilcox, Kent, Simmons. Umpire p^yed g^H‘o^ the WagYra"linki
best of health. As he entered hie private —J..8. CUmle. for Beveral years. He won the final this
office at about » o’clock he fell In a faint. w * awn * r r^RKVlTIES afternoon from V. Shaw Kennedy of Chl-
One of his sons ran to the office of Dr. BASEBALL BKEVlTIKa. cago by superior play, and the score of
Sheard, the City Medical Health Officer. The Toronto Biscuit A Confectionery Co. strokes for 17 holes, where the match end- 
across the street, and brought that gentle- will play the following team against W. ed, was 86, which Is better than yet shown I 
man, but the doctor’s services were of no It. Johnson A Co. to-day at 3jp.m. at the over the course by an amateur. Mr. Dlck- 
avaU, bat Hr. Donald died without regain- Woodbine : J. Allaster s.s., W. Flnnlgan son won by two up and one to play, 
lng consciousness. Heart disease. Induced lb., J. Holmes c„ J Redmond 2b, F. Car- The semi-finals were played in the morn- . 
by a rapid bicycle ride after a hearty meal, micbael 3b. R. Falrbalrn c.f., C. Ctone p.. lng. Kennedy of Chicago met Sweny of | 
was undoubtedly the cause of death. The W. Nicholas l.L. R. McLeodi r.f. W. Babe St. Andrew’s. Kennedy won by three up 
body was removed to his home. and C. White spare. and one to play, securing a lead on the

Mr. tioiyld was about 65 years of age. I w,„. th'_ fniin„in» team the Wetllnctons fourth hole. There , was some beautifulHe leavea a widow, one daughter and four 1 toelvethec^iimuTou Red Stockings driving and clever putting done by both In America.
A Donald, who was In bust- n^rd rame on tite Unne? Canada Collell players. On the ltth hole Kennedy drove The refrigerating plant referred to In 

ness with his father ; R. C. Donald and ! roundsKthls ?fternoon -P Maybee lb Me- over the Intervening willow tree 191 yards. tormer notice is now tally completed, 
Duncan Donald of the legal firm of Mac- y î 2 b Murnhv 3 b ' Dimtonas" Car- “lid lay next the queen, while Mr. Sweny together with the water tower, gradework.
‘«t"’ Macdonald, Merritt A Shcp.ey. and S™*.? Thomnmn c f "wi™le r f Defoe <hove 230 yards and lay several yards^ be- utfemperatora, refrigerators, etc., etc., nil
J. F. Donald, city agent for the Uonfedera- ,ey «/.fT" c’ ’’ 1 ’ j yond. In the other *en,ldlu.il. R. H. Dick- operated by the- De La Vergue System,
Uon Life Company. t-’ Furlong p. son defeated Curtis of Rochester by four , VM-h, i„ working admirably.

—------------- The following wSl represent the Pattlmes up and two to play. I public are cordially invited to call
In their game with the Elms on the Base- : rue consols nun handicap was won bv ttu4 inspect the various worlm, and we i^r.s». i ! Edwin A. Bell of Buffalo with a net wcore | nromise^ that they shall be well repaid
enile championship of the city : Trow- ! 0f 96. his handicap being less 20. Gant. ^ the above system Is the most nerfecS in
brldge c.. bull.van p. McMullen lb. Dis- , Dickson was second with 98 net and Jo- eîlstence and ^he on' y one » ^
sette 2b., Dale 3b.. Robson r.f., Leake B|,ili Anstice, captain of the Rochester ,,,i i,. Canada
c.f., Duffy l.f. The Pastimes will go to i Club, third, with 99 net. THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO LTDOshawa on Monday j The professional match will occupy the onmvm.x inn.

of the Argonaut Rowing Club will be held I The following will represent the Dla- whole of to-morrow, j. Will lain Sucker of 
on Saturday Sent in T„ . .. monde In tbelr match with the Eürekvs on St. Andrews and Harry Rrivllngs of L lie»,
on Batnrday, Sept. 19. In addition to the the Western Y.M.C.A. grounds to-dat • the two best men lu the Eastern States,
following a number of extra fours will hr. Campllu c„ Nichols u„ d’ltwir » ■ , ';i'ina- 1 came to Niagara thirsting for tlielr re
made us on Monday next and «ces fn, mon lb.. Wiggins 2b.. l.ailev 3b.. Quinn venge on Foul Is of Chicago, who had en-“ , J e ,' *nd 111088 l.f„ Harman r.f., Hewitt c .*. i tered. but flnd It Impossible to get away,
single canoes, single sculls and veteran | owing to the Chicago tournament begin-
tZ .»*■“„ ?Tem- Tbe “ i- to

1. F. T. Tbompmn stroke RUr:Cowan: ront" “ud Jame8 Smi,h af M°",re"1'

A. E. Hlllyard, G. Glllmor. P ,̂-nra-1., V
2. O. Heron stroke, C. E. A. Goldman, D. ® H . v ' .lei ■ ■.. . -1 / B, -1 

B remuer, F. W. Angus.
8. A. L. Eaetmure stroke, P. B. Tucker 

H. H. Williams, A. T. Hunter.
*■ n. W. Linton stroke, H. R. O’Relllv.

C. R. Dewart, L. T. Pemberton.
6. Joseph Wright stroke, D. R. Macken

zie, J; W. Logan, Martin Griffin.
S Bedford-Jones stroke, C. M. Merritt G.

Tg C. Pemberton, A. B. Holmes.
_*• *. A Thompson. Harvey Wfllls. A. H 
Cassels, R. K. Barker.
.8. H. J. F. Jones stroke, H. 8. 
bourne, C. E. Howarth, E. C. Wragge.

B. A. J. Boyd stroke, G. N. King, A. O 
Beckett. W. D. Greer. _
bw Mo,SU,Mc?aîîuî. «‘roke, Percy Vivian.
” E. RhUle J. T. C. Thompson.
„*• H W Hoskins stroke. E. C. Conn.

Stephenson. C. E. Gounsell.
Sle2 DH'AA MBerrlc,k1.“R.tFkAngau“e8 Mtt‘‘k(,n-

A.VwSi,.^M^eaU„BRee^UnkOU8hnet

Canoe tandem-1, a. L. Eastmure and J.
Be- oueflaa.
| C. E. Goldman and R. K. Barker.
8* N-W. Linton and O. Heron.
5 o S' y.uat* «"# McL Beers.
S' i ' Dlghtbourne and H. G. Wade, 
g- L. T. Pemberton and E. C. Coun sell.
T. P. E Richie and D S. Cassels

162 JARVtS-STREETor fair ; return to Ot-

Philip Jamieson, Canada’s Greatest Clothier.«
R.H.EniCBABD DONALD’S DEATH. T.e$o____

Young Men’s heavy all-wool Tweed Suits, 
single and double-breasted shapes, very best tailor
ing and trimmings—

'A Well-Know* ntlse* Passa» Away Very 
Seddenly.

DIXON’S QOLN THOPBT. The to1 
tains, tt 
mountain 
of the 
heights s 
the hills 
■well cov 
timber U 
highest, c 
lng purpe 
cy of go< 
are occai 
the sides 
series of 
Roselgnd

ssdWm IStwfay çstwf'

10.00
Men’s Hairline Pants in neat, dark shades, 

strongly sewn and well finished,. 1,50 and—
26.00

e1

C6Ï1 Boys’ two-piece all-wool Suits, broken sizes 
and lots, regular 3.50 to 6.00 value. Your choice 
for—.X>: rr if’

2 00
Boys' all-wool Tweed Suits for Boys, age 10 

to 15. Good Scotch and Canadian Tweeds with 
fine trimmings—

The above Brewery, rebuilt In 1893, Is 
pronounced by competent Judges to be the 
most complete In Canada, and unsurpassed!"

!

Y o.ooY
A

Men’s English Venetian Worsted Overcoats, all
shades— V z ITHIS ARGONAUT JTOUR8.

*NHeee Crews far the Annul Fall Bdees 
—<*ee Wright ta the List.

The annual fall "At home ” and races

10.00

OAK HALL9

POPULAR CLOTH 1ERS - 116 tp 121 KINC-ST. EAST. TORONTO.RUPTURE.
,

;
Tj Cur Trusses are ^ 

if the most Ad vane- \ 
fed, Scientific. Effl- X 

A clent ami Comfort- 
§ able made, and ai-e 

Jf fitted with the ac- 
m curacy gained j 

from 35 years’ ex- I 
periencH. We / 

l guarantee 
1 r tain the
f Ruptures satisfactorily to 
f the patient, or no charge 
' A. made. These Truesseat are 
AJiL always sold with the; un- 

der^tanding thnt th 
he returned within 3 
and the money will 
t urned.

EiRstic Stockings, Crutch-^ 
. Ar-

-W TV VffffF
i ' - . '■*. The toi 
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never sat] 
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that Rosi 
for a min 
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Ïïi FUR BARGAINS __ Al’CTIOa SALKS.
Elgh-

teen holes will be pin veil hi the «mornluir. 
beginning at 10.30. ana 18 lu the afternoon . 
bvgmulug at 3 o’clock. Br CHUS. H. HEHDEBSON & CO- erly limit of said lot) 

more or ii*ss. to a point 115 feM southerly 
from the north west»”1** aâ,vl
thence easterly 100 
the place of 
pse of a strip of la

77 King East.
201 Yonge-stDyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 

the want of action In the biliary duets, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
•MHtr.e Juices, without which digestion can- 

go ou ; a«sa, being the principal enuao 
headache. Parma lee's Vegetable Pills 

taken before going to bed. for a while, 
iiuxer full to give relief, and 
\‘r. F. W. Ashdown, 
writes* : “ Parmalee's PIP» are taking the 
cud ugalust ten other makes which I have 

stock-

:GRANT’S STOCK
at sacrifice prices.________
Mackets, Capes, Ruffs, Gaunt

lets, Caps, Trimmings.

Highly AUraetlre Bareaerved
■V. AUCTION SALE Toronto.

Vendors’ Solicitors.
■I Toronto, 24th August, 1896.of mala and Costlyey may 

w days
•*> « f'Children’s and Boys’ Caps. lOc 

—tip.
effect a euro. 

Ashdown, Ont., Househojd Furniture The stJ 
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of years 1 
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or famine 
Westerner! 
end spun] 
mining ex] 
Jiess men! 
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WM. DICKSON CO.XÎH0RS&5

AUTHORS & COX,
135 tikyrcfi-st., Toronto.

y '•lï Thees, Surgical Appliances 
tiffeial Limbs.Light-) Ladles’ and Girls’ Tams, 26o 

and 50c,
Chins. Plate, etc., on !; \ OB TORONTO (Limited).TUESDAY, SEPT. 15,

18»«, at the Large Brick Residence.If A PpHnn for Barrister.
Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. 4.—The Board of 

Pardons to*day recommended a pardon In 
thé case of John Bardsley, the ex-(Mt.v 
Treasurer of Philadelphia, who was Hen- 
ten ved on July 2. 1891. to 15 year»* Im
prisonment for embezzling tbe city!» funds.

Men’s Stiff Hats and Fedoras, 
prices lowest In the city._____

Furs re-made at Moderate 
Prices and satisfaction- guar
anteed.

AUCTION SALE 
r\ hold ProphetI city of
Toronto.

26 {errard-jjtreet East
the Property ef

Mrs. (Dr.) McFarlane

jmaivum Indapo
a Made a well

16006
Under and by virtue of two several ll* 

dentures of mortgage, which will be pro- 
, cl need at tbe time of-snle, there will be of* 
I fered for sale by public auction on

246
t

IIOAST is thf old Scotch name for a 
eough. The Umtrllsh name for the best 
eu re for Coughs. Colds.1 Sore Throat. I stli* 
lua and .Bronchitis Is Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pino Syrup. 246

IX/IORTGAOE SALE of 
IVl Property.BASTEDO & GO. RealdentiaMan of•3F;

Who la Solas Abroad,Fifty Years Ago. e;
Notice Is.hereby given that under power S ItUfdSV, 19th SêOt., A.D. 1896

of sale cpfitaiued lu u certain mortgage
there wW be offered for sale by public at ti,e )10ur 0f 12 o'clock noon, at I be aufr 
ancTIôn at No. 73 King-street east. To- tloI1 rooms 0f The Win. Dickson Co. of 
roiito, by the William Dickson Co., of To- Toronto (Limited), 75 King-street east. To
ronto, Limited, Auctioneers, on Wednesday ruIlto the following properties, namely: 
the lfltb day of September. 1896, at the (1) j.otB son. 58, 69, «U and 61 on th# 
hour of twelve o'clock 1100a, tbe following wr8t 8l(le uf Wealmoreland-avenue, an» 
valuable property : All that certain parcel ,ot 94 on the e,,gt ,IUe 0( WcarmorclimJ- 
of land and hereditament, situate In the avPnue, according to plan M 24, filed In the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York. In ot(ll,e of Iiand Titles at Toronto. ■ 
the Province of Ontario, being composed of 2 The northerly 44 -feet from front tes. ssRus sfast ams sjuttg.'&iî’TsafcîB•.".Toss's, æ sï'sff.-? « ssï:aS\l*5r$-si’«Sift
Having a frontage of fifty feet on the west bouse. #j-S'nturad 'i^uS aevZn Janine “ cC t^ wlth iT hea™ng and all
h Th. above vroperty Is k” wn as lionse eru convenience.: handsomely decor,.led.
be0a7Lu5ablriak0hLeUPTbortougb|aalti«U * Temper* cïut .olM»
class 4n every respect, ’ with brick arid purchase money nt the 11 me of
stone front. The house la three stories per ‘,*;at b 'L1.™1'1 ability Iwr céuü^o W 
high and contain» twelve room». It 1» and the balance or »i*ty per ceuu 
finished In poliuhed lmrdwood with best secured by a Unit mortgage ou ■ ^
quality of mantels and grates to principal mise» for three or five y*m at 
rooms. There are two bathrooms end back cent, per annum payable half jfu 
stair» to attic» and all modern Improve- chaser to havp the option or Pf-Tw 
ment» ccsh. utiaii vf

The property will be sold subject to a For further particulars and .-OLdltVf* 
flfât mortgage of *8000. sale apply to i'SSiWE

P’or further particulars, terms and eon: .mACLAREN, MACDONALD. MBBCU* 
dirions of sale apply to Csasels A Stnnitish, A SHEPLEY.
15 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
tbe Vendor. *

Dated the 22nd day of August, A.D.
1396. , 0303

te. M. Henderson & Co.,This Is Qie way it was bound to look 
When grandfather had his ,fpicter took.1* • 
These were the shadows cast before

„ jNj

INDAPOW
Tin

HINDOO REMEDY
rSODCCXS THE ADOV» _ ,

M»rLT9 In 80 DATS. Cares ill 
Nervous Diseuses. Failing Memory,Paresis,Sleeplessness, Nightly Emis
sions, etc., caused byp&Bt abases, civet. 
to shronken ongaus, suid quickly out enrelT re«tv.w 
Lo^ Mash wdf}n old or young. Easily carried U vest pocket. Prices 1.00APhcksge. Bixfor$6.00with rYvritUa «ua-nnU-a to sure er money refunded. Doc 
ouyqa imitiulon, Du» insist on hâviitg INHAFO, 1

■OLD by C. .7, Daniel «fc Co., vix King Street 
East, TORT... TO. ONT. and leadias oruezisp
•letwnar*

CDLLEEE.A Auctioneers.
The coming of Conjurer Daguerre 

i And his art ; like a girl in a pinafore 
Some day to blooni to a goddess fair.
Men certainly were not as black, we know 
As they pictured them, go years ago.

Foot Elm
Positively
Cures

Atihnt to I,envo Toronto.

ÜSpsüi
tMl ai»K0t *. be labored from 1806

6’ w“en went to Speedwell 
T«o«,; ney tiudpb. lu 1883 he cMnc :o

‘ côn«ègàtlon»ïu,tWo f8?” ,he edlted Tho 
uSŒrl™™'* an4, bas been un active&amSi;treW“'Ekn"lanHa** la 8 aatl'a

vanada for 48 years.

jESTATE NOTICES.Founded 1829. ,
Principal, G. R. Parkin, M A., LL.U. I N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE

The college will re-open on September : * of >VHIIam T, Spence Late of
Oth. Full particulars about admission will The City of Toronto» Commercial 
be furnished on application to the Prlnri- Traveler, Deceased, 
pal or to John Martland, II.A.,
(Queen's Itoyal, Nlagara-on-the-Lake), who 
will, during the vacation, be at the college Ootice is hereby given, pursuant to B.S.O. 
each Thursday for personal consultation. 1887, Cap. 110, and amending Adts, that all

Park, July, 1896. 63 persons having claims against the estate
of the said William T. Spenoe, who died 
on or about the 23rd day of : July, 1896, 
are required to send by post prepaid or to 
deliver to the undersigned solicitors for 
the administrator on or before the first day 
of October. 1896, tbelr name», addresses 

descriptions, together with a full state
ment of particulars of their said claims and 
the nature of security (if any) held by 
them, duly certified ; and that after the 
said day the administrator will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
ouiy to the claims of which they shall 
have notice.

Dated this 18th August, 1896. 
MACLARKN. MACDONALD,

& SHEPLEY.
28-80 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Administrator.
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4‘f Sweating
Feet.'

A Customer writes saying 
that her feet were fairly par
boiled, but one package of 
FOOT ELM cured her.

If your druggist does not 
keep It, we will send It 
post paid for 25c.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
1 began to make new men, just 

and bas lived in • as the new pictures of men 
began to be made. Thousands 
of people fronted the camera 
with skins made clean from 
blotch and blemish, because 
they had purified the blood 
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It 
is as powerful now as then. 
Its record proves i% Others 
imitate the remedy ; they 
can’t imitate the record :

BO Year» of Cures. -

Deer1
-

* Otllewfll»* 'HaltTIII
Buy From the Maker’ Buy Your Stoves 

From Us
-AND CIRCULATE TH#-

OH?!™6 ÆB3 is«a, M„rV Iose*>b More of 
slonarv 8n .12,. . '“.tbe Methodist MIs- tion YJnd nnuty.ht0 eadow supeninnua- 
lt oil the vrminH6 71?,utor8 ar“ contestla* tbe around* that* and also uu

pay It wither t^“ estate Is not able to 
aldow. tb 1 embnrrasKiuent to the

. , -i
andIt will pay you to buy your Trunks 

direct from (lie mnmifacturnr. onlv one 
profit, and that a small one. - Every 
Triink guaranteed to be made only of 
tho best materials, with the best of 
workmanship and nt prices that knock 
the heart out of all competition.

BAST cfc O O .
Corner Yonge and Agnes Sts. 246

ii.

/
-MONEY IN TORONTO.

The stove» we handle are all made here, conse
quently the money left with us helps to build 
up Toronto.

■■>7 I'hnrged With keeping a Betting Hue..
.5*“) p„';vi'u,ulson,',, a, well-known real- 

..üî w»arlt?aJ0, littve to uuswer to
n/ a comuiou bettlug

stmS

I , Lawlessr 
j ce Invaria 

Ception of,

SI. STOTT & JURY MERRITT 28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
Solicitors far the ' 

Toronto, let Sept., 1896. *
WHEELER &, BAIN,|

179 Klng-st. East
\ 1

BOWMAN VILLE. 6 ' 0686'*
I

I
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Life
That’s whyhas as many, complications 

“Cottam’s’* Seed is so effective in promoting 
health and song. We are studying birds all the 
time, ahd. the results of our experience are em
bodied in every packet.

DC 6IIDC “BART/OOTTAM*C°.” Uon s*ch InlandÜUSS. todBcoB.tssm
next tub ty days for lie and this ad.

as ours.
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THE GRAM AGGREGATE SCORES.
«rs, THE GOTEEKHEHT'S KEBYB. did other important provinces, but the 

real trouble was that the people were 
sick ot a certain question.

Mr. Lount followed, and supported 
the Government view.

Mr. John Roes Robertson thought 
the business view should prevail. While 
the Opposition might be right consti
tutionally, yet the country would ap
prove the action of the Government 
In paying men salaries they had Justly 
earned.

The debate was continued by Messrs. 
Mclnemey and Flint and Sir C. H. 
Tupper.

Mr. Russell moved the adjournment 
of the debate.

WAR EAGLE SOLD.

Shareholders Who Wish to Sell Mar ’Sow 
Do So at *2 Per Share-Miming 

Gossip.
A director of the War Eagle, one of 

the Rossland mines, passed through 
the city yesterday. He stated that the 
property has been sold to an English 
syndicate for <1,000,000, and that all 
stockholders who wished to sell would 
now be paid <2 per share.

A mining broker remarked to The 
World last night that the Holmestoke 
will soon be known as one of the besto 
properties in British Columbia. Mr. 
Llnnard, one of the managers of the 
mine, is expected in town shortly. 
The sum of <22,000 has already been 
expended in developing this claim and 
a <10,000 plant will be established in It 
shortly.

A World reporter yesterday heard 
the Deer Park mine talked of in high 
terms. It was said that the ore at a 
depth of 75 feet assayed <48 to the ton 
with a widening vein.

Four extra men have been put to 
work at the Hill Top.

The Interview obtained by The 
World with T. C. Irving of Brad- 
streets’ has been copied by the New 
York papers and also by The Econo
mist and other London, Eng., papers

PAMEtaa mine.gether absent. There are in Rossland 
thousands of men from the mining 
caipps of the Western States, where 
too often the six-shooter Is the decid
ing factor In disputes, and a large ma
jority of the town’s population Is com
posed of a class of men whose very ex
istence is often dependent largely upon 
chance, whose most prominent charac
teristics are recklessness and disregard 
of the hampering conventions of civili
zation, yet, strange though It appears 
to the veterans of the old American 
camps, there is an entire absence of 
disorder In Rossland. The rule prohib
iting the carrying of firearms is gen
erally observed, and Intoxicated men nions.
are seldom seen In the streets. There Mr chariton Introduced a bill to
placed sararjsra. ^ the seduction acl

schools a$d churches are well estafc- Mr. Hackett called the attention ot 
llshed. The orderliness of this, the House to a disastrous conflagration 
^onX^u^otlu^ri.TJvl": at Tlgnlsb, In which nearly
tor»: from the other side of the line, the whole of the town had been de- 
who’ are constrained without exception stroyed* He urged that the Govern- 
to express admiration of the U.w sys- promptly to the re-
tem under which a mining camp may . .
be the well-conducted town that Ross- lief of the town, as was done In the 
land’s citizens take pleasure in making case of the Cltÿ of Hull a few years 
it- ago.

v Town •'«•“•“t'0”’ Mr. Laurier said that if Mr. Hackett
the*R^epayer8*°AMOcIatlon!*appointed would acquaint him with the facts he 

by the citizens. This body acts in con- would look into the matter at once.
Junction with the Mining Recorder, Mr. An Abase ai Power.
John Kirkup, who is the only repre- Qn motion to go Into supply, Mr.
sentatlve of government or law In the _ ,       -
town, with the exception of the consta- Foater called attention to the abuse of 
bles. AIL the town affairs are admin- power by the present Government to 
lstered in an efficient manner by com- ,iE8ue Governor-General’s warrants.
duür of chief^onsiablT'a^poUce Mr- Foster quoted from Hansard the 
magistrate are performed by Mr. Kirk- opinions of Alexander Mackenzie,David 
up, whose record as a fearless upholder Mills and L. H. Davies in support of 
of the law makes him a terror to evil- j,ls contention that a warrant should

only issue when the expenditure was 
rule have contributed in no small mea- unforeseen. Mr. Da\ ies laid down the
sure to make Rossland à quiet town. principle in 1887, that it first should be

The business interests of Rossland ghoWtt that the expenditure was unfore- 
fortune-seeking turn to those ever ^Uen^mmly ^fitedofln^hese ^ second| tlmt Jt wa8 urgently and 

gr4n, because usually distant, fields of keXsTve?hatevery JJ-jiWI*"*»^
romance and wealth. Conservative, merchant In the town is prospering,
and somewhat prosaic withal, the men while new enterprises are betnrttnl»- ^hta thus abridged. End a system of
ef Eastern Canada wére long In recog- ,lsnea Qauy’___________________ raising money by Governor-General’s
nlzlng the fact that right in their own LAYIlfG TBE CONDUIT. aC quofed
land, far past thq fertile fields of on <. , » wright's resolution in 1891 denouncing
tario and Quebec apd the Illimitable The Contractol. Adopts » Novel and So Far the lsaue ot a Governor-General's war-

treasures of the world. Western r, |Co jost no tiIjie ln getting his outlit to summoned, a Governor-General’s war- y 1)6 f
both American and Canadian had long oQ tfce gouth ghor; tùe lsland at. rant was obtained for <1.067.567; on 18th °* Qeoree H- Boulton of .the Boulton Meat
known the value of the Kootenay dis ter hla arriv<J on Thursday be succeed- of August, the day before Parliament Co. against Charles Langmuir of the New 
trict, but eastern men and eastern cap- ed in exonvuttag to 16 feet of water for a did meet, another was obtained for York Life Assurance Co.’s Paris (France#)
ltal were lacking. There has been an con8iderable distance. The method of $935,561, and other Smaller ones sub- agency on a $1500 note, Langmuir's solid-
s^fdtTfruni MB parts o?Ca^a ^re^ÆmeltS’'KdUurS T W- -rv.ee of the Writ forth*
“d millions of eastern* capital areheree^ doubts ofta fe^bUltycTnUngL^w" wTe^noToffiy Sjggfe to“®
Î2. Me>^1(îPi V16 g$gantlc mlnes of the Smfthero* every intUcntiori that the con- foreseen but which Parliament last Umgmuir Is not a British subject and could 
Trail district. \ tractor has a profitable contract on hand, session was asked to vote, and in ex- not, therefore, be served through a third

The Town of a Dny. The mode of operation is simply' to back ercise of its good pleasure declined, party. John McGregor, the plaint HI a
This Rossland the town of a ohy. up a powerful lake tug Into the shallow The later incident was, he continued, lawyer, held, on the other hand, that asXA «ossiana, ine wwa ua a. j water'and by keeping her wheel working « «till further argument aeainst the Langmuir’s parents were British subjects

the city of years ao<”\ 5° buildings steadily the current of water caused by resort *o a Governor-General's war- wa» s British subject also, though born
but a collection of wooden buildings, . revolution of the wheel washes the resort to a uovernor. uenerai s war ,n the Lnlted States of America, tie quot-
lying haphazard on the side of a moun- «.,1I1(1 awaV very rapidly and leaves a chan- rant- Agalr-» there was aa imprudent c.rt an act of the reign of George II. in sup-
tain, but full of all the energy that npl 16 toet deep. After the pipe has been haste to forestall the privileges and port of this contention.

‘makes for prosperity and the persever- lajd the action of the waves will quickly prerogatives of Parliament., * Who, At a meeting of judges yesterday It was 
anCe that guarantees permanency, and nil in the channel again. The only diffl- asked Mr. Foster, “signed the applica- decided that hereafter there shall be two 
certain to become one of the great cen- : culty now In sight Is that the contractor tibn, and on his word as a Minister Courts of Appeal. Justices h erguson, Rob- 
ïres oMnduJtrv and wealth ln the west, for supplying pipe will not be able to keel) of the Crown declared that all this ertwn and Meredith, with the Chancellor, 
The" district whicWh 'Cssfand is the , the Coffins’ Buy Co. going._____ residing lu

miiferaf country.PHere no kelvny lad^n ! XEIF TRAFFIC ARHAXCEMEST SSSTtoctaSTSSS U w^necSsary’.RftK°5 «.“ÆiT

•wains will ever bear from field to barn j -------- salaries for the printing bureau for the on application of relatives, who ask for
the golden grain of scented hay; Ceres B„wee. tte Brand Trunk and tbe Lehigh ,°* ËSf'l&E0™1 “8 t0 tbe “ena*e“enl
,s n,°î, î|ie,f0d<1,^r0narttaeofaîur great - Valley Reported. vote^w!) or“hreemontS supply last C. Kusnell Fitch, barrister. Is suing Will-
wealth that in other parte of ou g Manager Hays of the Grand Trunk has session Yet this was no excuse for Iam Malloy, editor of Tbe Stouftvilie Trl-
Dominion is earned by years of fUL returned from Buffalo, where he held a suVQeanont misuse of the Governor- b6ne» for ,lbcl> and tho defendant is se^k-
toil and tilling Is here more fitiickly ,.onferepce with the leading officials of the a“£.^U-nt misuse of the Gover Jnf ,0 compel the plaintiff to put up secnr- 

by skilful though laborious work. Lehigh Valley road. It Is understood that „„nera 5 aut“”521y’ „ fivîfilnerflty for costs-
the harvests here garnered are of „ traffic arrangement between -the two hor prtidence was an, excuse. It was A commission has been Issued

cold and silver taken from the irop- ; lines was arrived at. • the dutjjr of every member. Irrespective Maple and take the evidence of
bonnd treasure chests of mother earth,; It Is said that Edmund Wragge, former- of party, to guard zealously the prin- chel Rupert, who is too infirm to come toSrtgSttV.w.aw.-t.-g-1 «.«.a snyarsAS. ■ —■ sffiiüïîisrssssrÆrK <&«?.“ jsirarw s\sr£

^eGaate°ofThdeeWesta:y8' thl8 fh,atMth u view to îhv conTen,ence of Foster c^nriuded by moving a résolu:
wanniAiM Fvfprwhfre Amon^the HxhlbltionJeirrivnls yesterday tion in amendaient to motion fto go

v „ were 212 care of cattle and 50 car loads of into supply, setting forth the cirçûm- 
The £own is surrounded by moun- miscellaneous exhibits. stances under which the Govefnor-

tains, the district being altogether --------------------------------- General’s warrants in question were ls-
mountalnous, but here there are none TUeiv is » Fair the Tear Mound. sued, and concluding, “That under
of the stupendous and precipitous Marche 7 and 9 these circumstances this House is ofheights seen In the Rockies. Instead, gt™t The ladies o^Toronto are wefl opinion that the issue of these war-
the hills are rounded and In the mam awaTe of thjg and MO fair visitors to To- rants was in contravention of the 
well covered with vegetation. The ronto should omit to look in at this noted well-understood principle of parliamen- 
timber in the vicinity is not of the store, where will be found the finest stock tary control, ^and an abuse of the 
highest class, but is excellent for min- of new silks, jackets, mantles, hosiery, power vested in the Governor-General 
ing purposes, while there is a sufficien- dress goods,* ribbons, luces, gloves, etc., in jn COuncll by the act, and a usurpa-
cy of good timber for building. There VvIS -Vmore^caseTto mss InVst^k ai t,on taught with danger to public 
are occasional plateaus or benches on vto -W more ceses^^to pass Mo stock ^ uberty and to constitutional govern-
the sides of the mountains, and on a made t0 effect this by having six special ment.”
series of these the wonderful town or bargain tables—three for dress goods and Sir Ml*bard Excuses.
Rossland is situated. three for silk bargains. The prices of the gir Richard Cartwright did not re-

Main Parc of the Town. fa tier 20c ‘ 60c and $1 ^DeUUa' of what ran ffret that the matter had been brought
The main part of the town. Including ^ had at these prices am given In the to the attention of the House. He 

the principal places of business, is (fit- great Bon Marche advertisement In anotn- admitted that the present Government 
uated on the lowest of these plateaus; er column. Suffice It to say that the great- had assumed a great responsibility, for 
on successive flats above are -the rest- Cat bargains ever offered to the Indies of which they might be rightfully called 
deuces of the citizens, the mine works Toronto, Including jackets In fawn, brown, to account. In issuing the Governor- 
and the cabins of prospectors and mtn- navy and black, are to be had at 7 and a General's warrants In question. Fre
es are on the outskirts, many of them King-street east. cedents were all very well when the
high up on the side of the mountain, — cases were precisely similar,
while In the valley below1 the business Methodist Missions In «est Chinn. he added, '‘this Is pre-eminently
section are the sawmills and brick yards Letters have reached the Methodist Mis- where one ounce of common-sense Is 
which supply building material for the slon rooms in Toronto from chentu and worth a ton of precedents.” Sir Rich- 
hundreds of new stores and dwellings Klatlng In the Province of Sz-Ohuan, of ard contended that the contingencies 
that are constantly in course of erec- thf “mfselonarle^were ywlllt0and 7hard at I were there under which Govemor-Gen- 
tlon. Here and there through the town ^ork The house formerly Occupied by the krai’s warrants could legally Issue 
may be seen the unpretending log missionaries at Klnting had been repaired namely, in case of accidents or for 
houses of one and two years ago, but I and fitted for habitation. Plans are well things unforeseen, and for things hot 
the principal streets are thickly lined in progress for the erection of a small provided for, but which must be prp- 
with buildings which would compare chapel and book roam, bnt the most Im- vlded for to prevent great Injury to 
most favorably with those In many old- Ponant pan of the work will be the erec- the pubMc weal. Would the hon. gen- 
er towns, and when the use of paint «»“lonirlSrSi^anxioJli to'toJSSi with *leman, have had th® Government close 
becomes more general Rossland will It^bulldiug wfthort delay, Sa they col do'™ ‘ta Tcofmte nf ^nrta? 8 
present a very pleasing appearance. sider it an indispensable adjunct to success- ways ̂ acoup^®^

It Is Always Crowded. ful work in that city. At Chentu also work Foster . I would have you close
m. . « ___ nil ls being pushed on the buildings as rapid- nothing, but open Parliament.
The town Is always crowded, all ,y ag 1>oggn,ie> This, for the most part. Sir Richard pointed out that under 

places of accommodation being taxea ls new work, as the buildings were almost the circumstances it was impossible 
« . lo provide for the ever-increasing popu- totally destroyed. Rev. Mr. Hartwell s for Parliament to have been called 

lation, yet some old-timers, who are house Is completed and other buildings are earner. It would have bèen impracti- 
never satisfied with the doings of mod- in progress. cable to try and carry on canals, rail-
trn days, have been heard to complain ----------------------;----------  ways and the post-offices without
that Rossland is altogether too cheap More Pupils Than Ever Before. money to pay 
for a mining camp. None of the east- Tbe registration of pupils in the 50 Pub- 
ern visitors, it may be said, have been lie schools shows an increase over Septern- 
heard to raise any objection on that her lust year, when the roll call showed 
■core, the scale of prices being quite attendance of 26,517. All the lists have
ht*h ennue-h tn milt tlie* most fastid- Uot yet been submitted to the inspector,nigh enough to suit the most iasua but the total attendance is approximated
wuee "* at 27,000. Among the more overcrowded

schools are the Lnnsdowne, Givens, Glad- 
stone-avenue, Huron, Church uud Morse.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSEHGFKR TRAFFIC. f

Beaver Line to Europe Last of the Season. tSPECIALf Mr. Fester Take* Ex.eytton *e Their Hieing 
j Bovernar-tenenil’i WarrmnU ud ^

Ign.rteg the Meese.
Ottawa, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—On the 

opening of the House this afternoon 
the Speaker announced that a meeting 
of the Internal Economy Com
mittee had been held this morning, at 
which It was unanimously decided to 
abolish the bor of the House of Com-

e Agents Sergt. Blair of the 78th and Trooper Lang»- 
troth ef the 8th Tied for First 

Place at 381.
Leave Montreal.

. • EVERY TUESDAY-SATÜRDAY
Single.

Lake Winnipeg ...........Sept 16 daylight
Carlisle City ........................... ” i!3
Lake Huron ........................... “ 30

“ Superior ....................... Oct 7
“ Ontario ......................

For railage apply to B. M. Melville, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto-atreeti ; Barlow Cum- 
berlànd, 72 Yonge-itreet ; Robinson * 
Heith, 69% Yonge-itreet; N. Weatherston, 
93 York-atreet For freight and passage 
hPPly to 8. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
12 I°?*e‘"treet- Telephone 2930. Or to D. 
W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal.

•I.BO• A,(SO IFollowing are the grand aggregate scores 
made at the Dominion Rifle Association 
matches In Ottawa :

t. West, KINGSTON
BKOCKVILLE
PRE8COÏT
MONTREAL

Return. 
< AM<3.50

BUFFALO and RETURN,e. A 00 10.00
Sergt. H. O. Blair, 78th, 381; Trooper 

A. Langstroth, 8th Hue., 381; Lieut. K.
G. Davidson. 8th R.B., 379; Col.-Sergt.
Skedden, 13th, 378; 8urg.-MaJ. Ross, 77th. 
376; Capt. Hutcheson, 43rd, 376; Sergt. 
Broadhurst, 5th R.S., 376; Lieut Kinnear. 
8ti Hualt.375;,S. Sergt. Goodwin, 7th Fus.. 
874; S. Sergt. Smith, 89th, 874; Sergt B. 
Corrigan, 59th. 87<; Pte. H. Heller, B.G.. 
872; Gr. H. Miller, 6th B.C.A., 372; coni'.
H. Kerr, 48th, 372; Lieut G. A. Witty.
64th, 372; Capt. Spearing, 63rd. 372; Pte. 
A. T. Pearson, 43rd, 37u; Lieut. J.
Williamson. 45th, 870 ; 8.-Sergt. Marks.

8., 370; Capt. W. White, 14tli, 369;
_____ King 45th, 369; Capt. Moore, 20th.
368; Lieut. C. L. McAdarn, 3rd Vies., 368; 
Capt. Davidson, 8th, R.R., 368; Sergt. D. 
Garson. 13th; 368; Pte. Campbell, 45th. 
868; Corp. C. Armatron 
Hartt, Res. Inf., 368;

Meals and Bertha Included, 
BARLOW CEMBEBLAWD, 

Steamship Agent 74 Yooge-screet ety Good two days

Niagara Falls and Return $1
Return same day.

Under the auspices of Degree Lode o No. 8, 
LO.O.F.

OF JUSTICE NIAGARA RIVER LINEUS STREETS ME, EVES WISED Ilasses of goods for dis- Niagara Navigation Co.

4 Trips Dally 4L
<Except Sunday)

PALACE STEAMERS
CHIPPEWA AND CORONA

Will leave Yonge-etreet Wharf (east side) at .
7 a.m.. 11 am., 2pm. and 4.45 p. 

for Niagara, Queenaton and 
ton, connecting wish the New York Central h 
Hudson River Railway, Niagara Falls A Lswls- 
ton Railway, Michigan Central Railway and NL 
agira Falls Park & River Railway.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

I

Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 7a the city for the dis- 
i>ar attention given to

success.

iluations for

1PROPERTIES FOR SADE.
1ABM FOR SALE-LOT 43. IN THE 

A? 1st concession of Vaughan, five min
utes walk from Richmond Hill ; about 100 
acres, all cleared ; good frame house and 
hew born ; plenty of good water. Apply 
to F. A. Marsh, Richmond Hill.

By Sir. Emp-rss of India 
Tickets at What f Office. '

•th Fu 
Lieut. Lewie-Str, LAKESIDE

CHANCE OF TIME-DOUBLE TRIPS.
Commencing Thursday, Aug. 27. will leave 

Yonge-street wharf at 11.30*a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Returning. leave St. Catharines at 3.30 
p.m. and 8 ' ™

Tickets good till Sept. 14. Single. 5Qc ; 
return, 75c. For sale at all principal ticket 
offices and at wharf.

lawlessness to Altogether Absent I* Thto 
Mining Centre and a Drunken Man to

the Streets-Hew the

h to extend our eon- 
■t these sales with sat-

verv kindly given us

. . i ^_LOST.
CTOLEN-RKGENT BICYCLE, NO* 7)N 
O handle collar 013; on bottom brocket 
1753. Reward Bison 'Co., Yonge-street.

R.G., 368; Maj.
„™, _____  B. Carter.

98rd, 367; Sergt. J. Dryadale. P. of Wales 
Rifles. 306; Lient. W. L. Ross, 13th, 30G: 
Pte. W Swalne, 14th, 366; Corp. C. Wln- 
datt, k.G., 366; Col.-Sergt. Taylor, 43rd. 
366; Corp. Gbald. 1st B.F.A., 3®5; Pte.
Merchand, 48th, 365; Capt. Sutherland
43rd, 365; Sergt. T. Mitchell, ^13tb, 365; 
S.-Sergt. Huy hurst. 13th, <$64 rxt*te. J. W. 
Smith. 21st, 364; Pte. J. O. McKay, *" * 
364: Pte. Laugstroth. 64th, 363; Cc 
H. Bllia. G.G.F.G.. 362; Pte. H. Wall, 71st. 
862; Corp. Wetmore,. 74th, 362; Sergt.-Mn.1.

Blackburn, 78th. 
Pte. C. S. Scott, 43rd, 361; Corp. O. 

W. Spencer, 13th, 361; Lieut. Carmlcahel.
, 360; Pte. É. Ruunlons, 59th. 360:

g, iv « 
Lieut.Never Seen on 

Town Mes Surrounded by M.nntalns- Niasara Falls Pari & River Bailway* Paterson; Messrs.

tario; the Hon. Arthur 
kfe'e Gooderham; Mr. E. I 
Ir. Hy. Barber: Mr. H.

V. Matthews: Mr. Alex, 
r. C. J. Holman: Messrs. - - 
a Symounj Messrs. Ed- 
r. Jamet T.obb, Llovd’a 
iniff fc fanulff; -Messrs. 
English & Ross: Messrs. 
Hoekln; Canada I’aper

In the past, and trust we"
’ TOWNSEND & CO.

Its General Appenrnnee-Tbe World’s 
Describes this New Golden The Best Electric Rati way In the World. 

Queeneton to Chippewa along the Nla- ] 
igara Gorge, through Victoria Park and . 1 
past the Falls and Rapids, connecting at 
one end with steamers fsr Toronto,, and at 
the other with steamers for Buffalo.

The only way to thoroughly enjoy a dap 
»t the Falls.

Young Mi 
«ate of the West.

TO RENT D. MILIiOY & CO.. Agents.■anutae.—e—aaoassi io, me an ■ in ^ ^ »■ — - ■■ - —LrufU

rp O RENT-IN SHELBURNE; DOUBLE 
JL store; best stand in town; plate glass 
front; good cellars; dressmaking and mil
linery departments up stairs; store will be 
divided if necessary; possession giV-en Oct. 
1. Apply to William Jelly, Shelburne.

363

CHIPPEWA ’-“CORONA’’-CHICOBA
BOOK TICKETS.

Rossland, B.C., Sept. 8.—(Special.)—As 
long as gold continues to be the arbiter 
of peace and war, the recognized stand
ard of nations» and Individual! health— 
and even a nation of silver anarchists 
can hardly make It anything else— 
Just so long will the attention, of man
kind be attracted by the countries pro
ducing the much-coveted yellow metal.

footsteps of the adventurous

62nrl. 
orp. J. 1

‘ ‘Persia” nod “ Ocean’ to Montreal. 
“Beaver” 88. Line to Liverpool. HHuggins, 13th, 362; ’Capt. 

362; Pte. C. S. Scott, 43 BOSS MAGKBNZIM,
Manage.ROBINSON & HEATH,

56th, —................. .
Pte. W. Armand, 43rd, 360; Lieut. J. Okk.

: Pte. J. H. simpson, R.G..
Custom House Brokers, cwt Yonee-stFOR SALE.

Tickets to Europe

Montreal anil New M Lines

1st B.F.A..
359; Pte. W. Mitchell, 32nd, 
G. Milligan, 14th 
tram. 77th, 358 
868: Sergt.

««o. OAKVILLE'T' HOROUGHBRBD STALLION FOR 
JL sale, or exchange for horses. 38 King- 
street west.

«CSo,L 358; Surg.
Sergt. E. H. Brown, C9fh. 

358; Sergt. C. J. Wilson, 71at, 858; Cafit. 
McMlckiug, 44th, 358; Capt. J. M. Kinnear. 
Res. Inf.. 357; Capt. Curran, 12th. 357; 
Cant. Rennie, Q.O.lt., 357; Lieut. Monroe. 
44tn, 357: Sergt. H. Bertram. 77th, 357: 
Pte. W. Jefferies. R.G.. 357; C 
43rd, 357: Pte. M. Kerr,
Gibson. Duff. Dities, 356;
73rd, 355: Lleut-Col 
356; Bomb. Pugh, R 
Bayies, ~

T. A. Ber-
AND RETURN H

Steamer GREYHOUND
Saturday, Sept. 5.

Leave Oakville 7.43 am., .12 noon and 6 p.m. 
Leave Toronto 10 a.m. and & 15 p.m. 
Yonge-street wharf, east side.

0WHSEND and the LAND SURVEYORS.........
JTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & ESTEX, 
JJ Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
13311881 *Dd Richmond streets. Téléphona

RatM, datas And particulars
H. M. MEIvVIIalvB
Corner Toronto and Adalalda atroaM. Ten* ta 

Tel.pBene, «M r

77th, 357: 
>7 ; Capt. Rogers. 
21st, 356; Lieut. 
Pte. W. Forbes, 

vi. Anderson, Res. Inf.. 
RsC.A.. 355; Pte. T. S. 

R.G., 355; Trooper MicNaughton. 
6th Cfivalry, 355: Sergt. Crowe. 1st. B.F.A.. 
355; Capt. McRoble, 8th Hus., 355; S-Sergt. 
.Inman. 90th, 354: Sergt. H. Marris. 13th. 
TÎ54; Capt. J. L. Weller, 59th, 354; S.-Sergt. 
A. Bell, KG., 354; Pte. J. F. Abbott. 50*h 

Lieut. Cartwright, 47th, 353; S.-Sergt. 
Harp, 48th, 353; S.-Sergt. G. Lavers. 0:h 
Fus., 353; Sergt. Clarke, Prince of Wales 
Rifles, 353: Lient. GUchrlst, 1st B.F.A. 
362; Capt. Smith. St» John R„ 352; Gr. Wil
son, 5th R.C.À., 352; JPfei E. Limpert. 
29th, 351; Sergt.-Maj. Htttton. 4th HusC. 
861: Lieut. Crooks, Q.O.R.,’' 351; Lieut. 
Boville, 43rd, 351; Gr. Campbell .1st C.A.. 
351; Lieut. Emanions, 59th, 351; sergt.
Brooks, R.G., 331; Gr. Sharp. 2nd R.C.A.. 
351; Capt. M Pope, 3rd Vies., 350; Pte. 
R. Moodle, 43rd, 350; Sergt P. Armstrong. 
R,G.„ 350. ■

WEST. & co.

LABOR DAY.
25C—OAKVILLE AND RETURN—25C

■ E of Desirable 
ses and Resld THE LEGAL GRIST. L I

OCULIST.
nR w- H A MIL WDIÏEÀSE s' EYE,
JsfldSi: r3Eaaâo^r^ng ?uTY^geJa,r
Hoiys lO to l, 3 to 5.

i

SPECIAL EXCURSION
THero^

FALLS & BUFFALO

Steamer GREYHOUND.
Leave Toronto 10 n m., 2^15 and 6.15 p.m 
Leave OaJcvilfe 7.45 a.m..' 1* noon t ml 4.30 D m. 
Yonge-street Wharf (east side).

RETURN FARE 25c.

Business Becoming Brisk at Oageode Hall 
—Novel Case of Nationality-Other 

portant Actions.
In Chambers at Osgoode

power of sale contained , 
to tte vendors, which 
here will be offered for 
-tion, at 22 King-street 
i>eud & Co., Auctioneers,
-th day of September. , 
noon, tne following pro- t
that b^rtain parcel os> 

premises, siting, lyinff 
City of Tordnto, being 
f Lot No. S on the north 
i*t, as shown on a plan 
e Registry Office for tho 
i said parcel is more par
as follows : Comment— 
the northerly Ufifit of 

Tfit 291 feet 10 inches 
ilong the same from the 
adiua-ttvenue, said point 
iff easterly limit- of said 
erly along said limit of 
ket and 4 
Ition wall 
iwn as No. 350 Queen 
building to west of the 

terly along said centre 
mg tbe line dividing the 
t the said buildings, in „ 
10 feet more or less to 
of u lane, thence east- 

aiit of , lsne -35 feet 8 ; 
x said easterly lim.t 
ce southerly along 
ed limit 110 feet 
- pl*5*c of beginning, to- 
? of lane in rear of said 
tb in Registered Itistra- 

said premises being 
Queen-street 

remises are said to be 
brick stores, known as 
tueen-street west, which

1
- TO i

353;
tOPTICIAN.

TD BOF. CHAMBERLAIN WILL BE AT 
AT hla spectacle factory," 87 King-street 
east, personally, August 17th to Sept. 12th, 
prepared to test eyesight.

Whitby, Oshawa and 
Bowmanville

DAILY DURING THE FAIR

Daring Kxhlhltiea Tin The Creel Gem 
Bonte.

The world's finest scenery In eonneetlen w*h 
Strs. Chicors, Chlppewn end Corona Fire. 
Falls and return, <UA Buffalo end return <1.0», 
J. W. Chapman, C.F.A., B.E. Cor. King and 

Yenge Streets, Toronto.STR. A. J.TYMONSPECIAL NOTICES.
■O RÔF. PETTERSON’S HEALTH 
JL storer, the only curative herb pre
paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 
etc. 25c package. 381 Queen street West, 
Toronto.

Will leave Yonge-street Wharf at 5 p.m. 
Return fare ôdc, children 25c. TORONTO EXHIBITION

NURSERY AGGREGATES.

Ho! for Hamilton
5.30 P. N. DAILY

STR. QUEEN CITY

Gr. Mill 
Manitoba

er, 5th, R.C.A., 198; Pte. Ivens. 
Dragoons, 196: Lieut. G. S. Kin- 

near, 18th Hus., 192; Pte. J. O. McKay. 
62nd, 191; Sergt. R. Stewart. P.E.I.G.A.. 
189; Sapper J. Wall, Royal Engineers,
Pte. W. J. Armand. 43rd, 187: Sergt. J. M. 
Crockett 82nd, 18d; Sergt. C. J. Wilson. 
71st, 186: Corp. G. MacLean, 18th, 183; 
Maj. Bertram, 77tb, 184: Mr. C. H. Barker. 
B.C.R.A., 183: Lieut. Whelan, 54th, 183: 
Capt. Kirkpatrick. Q.O.R., 183; Pte. N.
Desroche. 59th. 183; Corp. Elliott, 48th. 
188; Pte. D. C. Rollins. TIat, 183; Corn., 
G. Thomas, 3rd Vies., 182; Lieut. G. B. 
Mall, 5th Dragoons,, 182; Pte. W. T. Moun
tain, 53rd. 182: Pte. J. J. Steele, 77th, 181; 
Pte. T. G. Ritchie, 57tb, 181; Sergt. J. 
Horton, 53rd, 1S1.

:
SPECIAL DAILY EXCURSIONSinch to thii 

between tbe
!•}

DURING THE FAIR, BY «188;
ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL. EMPRESS OF INDIATMDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES: 

li careful Instruction in jumping; good 
horses supplied; habits not required in 
school. English Riding School, 72 Welles- 
ley-street.

AND G. T. R.CITY WHARF, YONGE-STREET.
Return Fare 3S Cents.

Steamer leaves Hamilton 9 s-m. daily for Exhi
bition : leaves Exhibition Wharf 6 p,m for 
Hamilton.

il
Buffalo and return....... $2.00
Niagara Falls and return 1.25 
St Catharines and ret... 75 

Tickets good two days from date. |F

The '* Empress ” leaves Geddea’ Wharf, 
west side of Yonge-street, at 7.45 a.m. and 

3,20 p. m. dally.
Tickets at all

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Licenses, 5 Toronto-atreet. Even
ings, 689 Jarvla-etreet.

.1

LIBOR 019 EXeURSIOR338 west. WQBK OF THE MAFIA.
To ST. CATHARINES 

BY STR. LAKESIDE.
VETERINARY.to go "to 

Mrs. Ra- office. and at Oeâ liïco'SÏ » tU*etA Man SMt Down la Few York-Struck 
toy a Volley of Rifle and 

Revolver Shots.
Brooklyn, Sept. 4.—A crime, which looks 

like the work of a Mafia Society, was com
mitted at the corner of Front and Flint- 
streets, Brooklyn, at 1.45 this morning. An 
unknown Italian, while standing on the 
above-mentioned corner, was «but down by 
a volley of gun and pistol snots from a 
wlpdow of a building near by. It was 
ffitmd that he had been shot over the heart 
and fn the stomach and that the wounds 
would prove fatal. Seventeen Italians who 
were found in the building from which the 
shots were fired were* arrested. One of 
the men arrested said that the man was 
49 years old and a barber, but he did not 
know bis name. He said the barber was it 
victim of the vengeance of the Malty.

ZYNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
\J Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1896-97 begins Oct. 14.

parcel or tract 
s situate, lying and being 
ronto in the County of 
sed of the easterly por- 
ituate on tbe south 
is represented on a plan 
range of lots fronting on 
ting a part of Park lot 
V J. G. Chewitt. P.L.S., 
of June. 1831, and filed 

fflce for the said city, 
eel or tract of land and 
nore particularly known 
is follows. that !» 
cipg on the sputher- 
* 9aId . avenue at a 1 
luntetf at the northeast- 
ot No. 3, thence wester
ly llpiit of said avenue 
s to the centre of the 
•of the gateway leading 
rhence southerly parallel 
lit of said lot 3 a de
taches to the southerly 

hence easterly following 
Uary 111. feet Inches 
westerly limit of Queen- 
ge northerly along the

t certain

ALLAN LINELeaving Yonee-street Whari at 11.30, going 
through the Lock, ot tbe Well end Cana, and 
arriving bank at Toronto at 7 p.m. Faro 60e.

D. M1LLOY & CO.,
Agents.

sld-*
ART. ROYAL MAIL STBIAmIhIPS, LIVEB- 

PODL (Calling at Movllle). 
Montreal.

WHOSE BODE WAS IT I .tv S

Ila
TVfR. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKEN 
JjX studio rooms at No. 24 King-street 
west (Manning Arcade).

Quebec,
^BSô.8spt. 5......... Sept, fl

...Sept. 12..........: ..Sept 13

...Sept. 19...............Sept 1»
• Sept. 26.........Sept. 27

Oct 3.................. Oct.’S
Siberian, tor Glasgow, direct, Sept. 29, 

first cabin, <45 and <50.
Fassengera can embark at Montreal the 

previous evening after 7JB 
•The laturentlnn on this

■ It to Generally BeUeveA That the Deed 
Man Found Was Net Angus Me- 1 

Kelvle ef Durham, ent.
The Lake Niplsslng mystery Is still 

Unsolved. It was thought until yester
day that the body discovered was that 
ot Angus McKelvle, a son of John Me- 
Kelvle of Durham, Ont.

This theory, however, has been dis
pelled by the receipt of letters from the 
missing man datéd very recently. The 
corpse, the Identity of which is puz
zling the authorities, was found about 
July 10, while as late as Aug. 3 letters 
havebeen written by young McKelvle.

A. Tt. Williams, the Front-street ma
chinery man, has a letter dated at 
Llskeard and signed by young McKel
vle; a London lady has a missive from 
the lost man dated late In July and 
John McKelvle, the father, has in his 
possession a note purporting to be 
written on Aug. 2. Besides Rev. Dr- 
Barker of Toronto has a note from 

Jr., dated Aug. 3.
’s father and brother, 

are at present to be found at 178 Mac- 
pherson-avenue, stated to The World 
last evening that they believed their 
relative to -be alive and flourishing as 
the proprietor of a saw mill at Lis- 
keard. Ont.

Parisian... 
Laurentlan.. 
•Mongolian.. 
Sardinian... 
Nnmldlan...

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO. \
MEDICAL.

TtR. COOK, THROAT AND LUNG 8PR- 
U fitalist, consumption and catarrh by 
Inhalations; 90 College-street. FARE TO HAMILTON 

" AND RETURN $1.00
• i

trip takes Ant 
and secopd cabin and steerage and stops 
atxMovllle. The Mongolian and Nurhidian 
will not stop at Rlmouakl or Movllle.

New York to Glasgow, tiepfc 18, State of 
Nebraska. u

.RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, 

and upwards; return <100 and upwards, 
second cabin. Liverpool, Derry, London, 
<34 and 36.25. Steerage. Liverpool, Derry, 
Belfast, iGlaagow, London, at lowest rotes, 
everything found.

FINANCIAL,
The Canada for Sale.

Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co. will sell 
by auction on Tuesday, Sept. 15, at 4 p.m.. 
tbe celebrated yacht Canada, winner of 
the International yacht- races. This sale 
will carry out the original Intention of the 
yners, to sell by auction Immediately af
ter the race. A grand opportunity Is of-» 
feied to sportsmen to obtan what Is prob
ably the fastest yacht of her Inches In the 
world. It Is believed that she will bring, 
as she deserves, a good round sum.

Good going Aug. 81 to Sept. 12 and 
return up to Sept. 14. 36

Boqt leaves 11a.m. and'5.80 p.m. , •

OANS OF <1000 AND UPWARDS 
5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Merritt & Shcpley, 28 Toronto-atreet, To
ronto.
L

$32.50
V/l ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

a>_1 life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James C. 
McGee. Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-strcet.

ciid {tvenue 20» 
l to the place of begln- 
thweat COTTier of Queen-
rty are sajd to be the 
-a solid brick dwelling, 
nd cellar, main building 

beautifully finished— 
r 29 feet, one storey and 
Har. also breakfast-room.
, verandah on east and 
ileony. A brick stable 
37y» feet, with other out-

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
:Magsra Navlcnlion Co.

Sirs. "CMppa" and “Caw” a. BO0RLIEB. *■ | I 
Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line and Aline 

State Une, 1 King-street West, Toronto. '
171IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
Xj on good motgages ; loans on emioxv- 
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-atreet. SPECIAL TORONTO 

EXCURSIONS ; FAIR
Aug. 31 to Sept. 12
Niagara Falls and Tleturei.................... $1 25
Buffalo aud Return................................. a W

TU'kLTH ÜOOD TWO DATS.
Choice of New York Contrai and Hudspu River 

Ity, Niagara Falls aud Lewiston hy., Nlngura 
Foils Park and River tty., and Michigan 
Central tty.

EDUCATIONAL.“But,” 
a case McKelvle,

McKelvle Çj T. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY, ST. AL- 
O bon's-strert—Complete acad,emlc, col
legiate and commercial courses; Classes 
resumed Tuesday, Sept. 8.

who
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

r>I CYCLES^NEW HIGH-GBA D E ‘ D UN- 
JO loi) detachable tires, $25; only a few 

Bison Co., 465 Yonge.

X7 ATES HAS FOR SALE PRESERVE 
X jars of all kinds, catsup bottles, 

id at 132 
Queen east.

‘p offered separately, 
he purchase money will 

tne purchaser at lira, 
ufflcient thereof wltbla> 
• up 2^ I>*r cent of the 
•e, together with Inter- 

from the' date 
be allowed ts 

lortgage at 5 per cent..
. from date of sale, or 
pay the whole of hi* 

tlie expiration of thirty

Western Fair, London— SCHOOL OF THE —

Sisters of the Church
32 Heai.it South, Hamilton, But.

Boarding and Day School for Young La
dles, reopens Sept. 8.

left>y
Sept. IO to 19,1896

Round trip tickets will be sold frdm TO
RONTO to LONDON, Sept. U to IS, <3.40l 
Sept. 15 and 17, <2 50. All tickets good foz 
return until Sept. 21, 1899.

Judges and- exhibitors will be sold n- 
turii tickets for single first-class faro front 
Sept. 7 to 19, Inclusive, good for return 
until Sept. 88, 1896.

HONORS FOR LI HUSO CHANS.-r annum 
ftiif-c will whisky bottles. Chen 

street and 99 and 101S t T8
Terms moderate. Apply to the Sister In 

charge.

Churclt-
*

- iThe Royal Canadien Dragoons Will Pay 
Him Attention While m Toronto.

The guard of honor which will re
ceive the Chinese Viceroy LI Hung 
Chang on his arrival at Niagara Falls 
will be composed of the 13th Battalion 
of Hamilton and the Hamilton Battery 
of Field Artillery. His escort upon his 
arrival at Toronto on Thursday next 
will be composed of the Royal Cana
dian Dragoons and probably several 
companies from the city regiments. LI. 
will only be here for a few hours, but 
every respect due to a visitor of. his 
rank will be shown him.

XTT INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra
zil & Co.’s, 152 King east. ’Phone 678.

WHITE.STAR LINE.
WELLS’ NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL-CALLIXO 

AT QUEENSTOWN.produce all abstracts# 
otfcer evidence of titled 
and must not be call»*! 

ly other than those fn

ITT ILBON'S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
TT ORS, dough mixers and sausage ma

chinery. All makeè of scales repaired or 
exchanged fof new ones. C. Wilson St Sou, 
67 Esplanade-street, Toronto. _________

Sept. 2nd. noonSS. Germanic . 
tix Teutonic....»
88. Britf»nnic..j.
SS. Majestic ..

Superior second cabin on Majestic and 
Winter rates are now In force.

Montreal Exhibition]utonefo V:U.■e lCi.il.
aird.

iparticulars of sale will 
time of sale or may liw 1 Sept 11 to 19; 1896

Round trip tickets will be sold from TO
RONTO to Montreal, 8epL 15 and 
Sept. 14 and 16, <7. All tickets 
return until Sept. 21, 1896.

Judges and exhibitors will be sold re
turn tickets, for single first-class fare from 
Kent. 8 to 19, Inclusive, good for return 
until Sept. 23, 1896.

T> EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD P.E- 
L moves frekles, tan, liver spots, black
heads, pimples, chapped Ups and hand,, 
giving complexion the healthy glow of 
y truth. Price fifty cents a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drug 
Co., corner Slmcee and Adelaide streets, 
Toronto. ed

it loti to the Auctioneers, COR. KING St CHUBCH-STS., TORONTO.
NEW TV.lt Vi SIP 11 «BIB 1ST.

Special rates to those entering on or be
fore Sept 1st. During the past twelve 
years our list of Graduates has .annually 
Increased. We have placed hundreds Of 
Graduates In positions, and can place yon. 

■Our motto Is thoroughness, rapidity and 
econom

the employes, "al
though,” he admitted, “the civil ser
vice at Ottawa might have continued 
to borrow at very usurious rates 
enough to keep them going from day 
to day until Parliament met.’’ He ad
mitted that in the $7000 for the bureau, 
a mistake had betn made,but the money 
would not be spent. In conclusion, he 
himself Justified the refusal of the Op- 
postton of last session to grant sup
plies and appealed to the common sense 
of the House for Justification of the 
Government’s course in resorting to 
warrants under circumstances which, 
he claimed, were extraordinary, had 
never occurred before and would never 
occur again.

Teutonic.
IGF, A. CASE.

10 Vletorla-etreet. ’ 
fEER. 25 TJorouto-street*

Vendor,’ 
lust, 1890.

CHAb. A. P1PON, gM
General Agent for Ontario.

8 Klug-st. east, Toronto.nu
nd and 7

Solicitors. ;m\m BiiYAL MIL STEftltflÜHiPS£Flour Trust Goes to the Wall.
Milwaukee, Sept. 4,-TUe Northwestern 

Millers Association, also known as tbe 
Flour Trust, has gone to the wall. It was 
organised a year ago to maintain a uni
form price of flour and do away with com
petition. The books were closed and tne 
penalty of 1 cent a barrel, which every 
manufacturer of flour paid into the trust 
ns a guaranty that he would keep faith, 
was divided among those who remained 
faithful.

y in imparting a tho rougi 
Shorthand education. Th

Commer- 
ous&nds ofTbe Diversified Crowd.

The streets of Rossland are evef 
thronged by a diversified crowd, pos
sessing many picturesque features. 
There are grey-haired miners, veter
ans who have tasted the sweets and 
disappointments of a gold seeker’s life 
în the mines and diggings of Peru and 
Alaska, South Africa and California, 
Australia and Mexico, western prospec- 

r tors bearing on their faces the marks 
of years of gold hunting, traces of al
ternate success and adversity, which, 
to the average prospector, mean feast 

6 or famine. Ag^in, there are typical 
Westerners, sombrero-topped, booted 
find spurred, hob-nobbing with English 
mining experts, while foresigh ted busi
ness men, who have brought their cap
ital to develop the mines, rub elbows 
With Chinese servants.

The Topic I» Gold,
All the merchants and artisans of a 

city tire here, and with all the one-ab
sorbing topic is gold. Around the ho
tels, in front of brokers’ offices, on the 
street corners, everywhere and at all 
hours, groups may be seen In animated 
discussion or earnest consultation. All 
down the street the visitor hears the 
jargpu of a mining camp, to him hardly 
more intelligible than so "much San
skrit. Through all the camp there is 

U > an air. not of excitement, but of im
plicit confidence in the great future in 
«ore ;for Rossland and the district. 
And the stranger, observant of the 
characteristics of the people and thé 
richness of the mineral resource»of the 
immediate district, is not slow to 
knowledge that the citizens have rea
son for their belief.

*clal or 
testimonial.

Liverpool Servloe.
From Montreal
..........£98; 29-........... Sept. 5.
;V. .Sept. 12. 
,.>. ..Sept 19.

BUSINESS CARDS.30GKSON GO. |Sienmer.
Labrador ...
Ang-oman ..
Vancouver ..
Scotsman ...

Montre*! to 
Cabin. $63.50 to 
steerage. $34.50
.‘.cirlolkü,,.^.™^.

y Kmc and Yonge street*
D. TOHKANOE & CO.,

General Agents, Montreal.

u TORAGE-6EST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

Ilor School TrndHi.
TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOLThe great decrease In the number of na

tive birds Jn the United States caused by 
the clearing of the forests and the killing 
of the birds for feathers and game and 
the wholesale collection of eggs has led to 
the suggestion in various cities for the 
recognition of a “Bird Day” to be set apart 
In the schools and to a proposal to combine 
it with Arbor Day. The Agricultural De
partment at Washington has Issued u cir
cular in connection with the matter.

rOBOVTO (Limited).

E of Valuable F red* 
ty In the City of

PORT HOr-R.
Will re-open after the Summer Holidays on 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10.
The new fireproof buildings are furnished with 

everything that can conduce to the comfort and 
welfare of the boya, and are un surpassed in the 
Dominion. For a cony of the calendar or other 
information apply to the

Rev. Dr. BETHUNE, Head Master.

J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
osted and balanced, ac- 

KH6 Adelaide-strcet cast.
W Books p 

counts col ectea.
Londonderry or Liverpool— 

ftiU; uoooiid cabin, $34 to $30.35; 
mid $36sf>0. Midship saloons, WESTERN FAIR, LONDON

SEPT. 10 TO 19. 1896Q HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
lO —Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No'’. 1041.

After Iteceaârof two severs! I®- 
Lge, which wHl be pro* 
it sale, there will be of- 
public hyctlon on

Free Tis.le In Chine.
London, Sept. 4.—A despatch to the Cen

tral News from Shanghai says that the 
Government at Pekin are disposed to agree 
to the conditions proposed by Lord Salis
bury that in exchange for - the increase of 
tariff by China that Government shall 
concede the abolition of transit dues and 
permit free trade within the Empire.

Round Trip Tickets will be issued from ToreotS 
to London at Single Fere. September 11 te 1% 
and at September 15 end 17. AH
tickets good to return until September 81, 189$, * 
Judges and Exhibitors 
Tickets at Sin 

7 IS IS,1

Mr. Borden (Halifax) resumed the de
bate after recess.
Richard Cartwright's question: “What 
else were the Government to doj" he 
said they should have thought of that 
last session, when they were so busy 
obstructing the business of the coun
try. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Lister began by jollying the 
member for Halifax upon his once hav
ing been a Liberal. “But," said ’Mr. 
Lister, “commend me to a convert for 
bitterness; he must needs vilify and 
abuse his late companions in order to 

to his new associates that he is

30
ARCHMENTi COMPANY, 103 VIC- 

JXi torla ; Telephone 2S41 £ Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers. v 1 _____________
mHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
JL for sale at the Royal. Hotel News

stand, Hamilton.

Replying to Sir 246
?Bitten by a Dog.

Yesterday morning G. H. Commander, 
who is an indication taker for the Consum
ers' Gas Co., went into Joseph Duggan’s 
house on the Klngston-rot*! to take the In
dications. There u dog flew at him, aud 
bit him very badly on the leg.

OCEAN SAILINGSSept., A.D. 189$ Toronto Church School will be issued Round Trip 
gle First-Class Fare, September
oclusive. good to return until 
September 23, 1896. iAMERICAN LINE ta Southampton— 

St. Paul, St’pt. V; Paris. Sopt. 10; New 
York, Sept. 19; St. Louis. Sept. 23: St. 
Paul, Sept. 30.

N GKH. LLOYD LINE to Southampton, 
Bremen-Sa ale, Sept. 6; Havel, Sept. 8; 
Trave, Sept. 15; Aller, Sept. 19; Spree, 
Sept. 22; Labn, Sept. 20t 

HAMBURG All. LINE to Firm 
Hamburg-A. Victoria. Sept. 10; F. Bis
marck, Sept 17; Columbia. Sept. 2«; Nor
ma unis, Oct 1; A. Victoria, Oct. 8.

RED STAR LINF, to Au twerp—Kensing
ton, Sept. 16; Westernlaml, Sent. 23; 
Southwark, Sept 30; Noordland, Oct. 7; 
Friesland. Oct 14. - Ï

NETHERLANDS LINE to Rotterdam- 
Weekly.

FRENCH LINE to Havre—Saturdays. 
BEAVER LINE to Llverpool-Wednes-

d MEDITERRANEAN LINES to Gibraltar, 
Algiers, Genoa, Naples, Egypt and Pales
tine.

North German Lloyd and Hamburg-Am. 
erlcan Companies bave â Joint weekly ex
press steamer service.

Winter rates now In force. Ask for Sail
ing I-lsts, Maps, Plans, etc. Berths re
served in advance.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Ocean Steamship Agency, 72 Yonge-street, 

Toronto.

clock noon, at the sue- 
, Win. Hickson Co. or 
75 King-street cast, tv 
a properties, namely•'
Ü 59, tiO arid til on the
si .noretond-aveiiuci *«« 
side of Westmorelaud-

Mau M 24. filed In the 
at Toronto.

44 feet from front Uf - 
Hie west side of Spo
il v of Toronto, us 1»*“ 

Toronto. On this pro- 
<o. 82 Spadlnn-road, <* 
k 12-nx,med house, a'
, heating and uR mod 
handsomely decorate 

on van i>e given.
Ten per cent, of J 
Nie time of sale, ^ 

iliirty days therea««J» 
r sixty |>er cent. " 

mortgage on the ‘ r 
■ five years at uve^1ir. 
tyal.lc half resrif-/",| 
v option Of pr-.vifiC

This school will re-open on Tuesdsy. the 
8th of September, at 10 o’clock. Pupils 
prepared for the University, Military Col
lege, etc. Individual attention to the boys 
Is a marked feature of this school. Terms 
and other particulars can be otttnined on 
application to tho Rev. T. L. A born, Prin
cipal, or to the undersigned.

W. H, LOCKHART GORDON, 
Hoq. Secretary.

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION 
MONTREAL

ZXÀKVILLB DAIRY—47à YONGE-ST.. 
Vf guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup- 
pTUfo, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

For Liverpool Direct.
The Royal Mai1. SS. Laurentlan of tfie 

Allan Line leaves Montreal on Saturday 
morning for Liverpool direct. Some xood 
second cabin and steerage berths may be 
had. The Laurentlan will not stop at 
Rimoubki or Movllle. and will only stop 
nt Quebec to take on Quebec passengers. 
It is expected the Laurentlan will make a 
quick passage.

Toronto Philharmonic.
The Chorus Committee had a full attend

ance at the residence of the conductor, 
Mr. J. Humfrey Auger. Mus. Bac., last 
night, and .announce that the last of the 
Stabat Mater rehearsals will not start dur
ing the Exhibition, and that 
-..:j “Judas M&eenbaeus ” 
taken uy at once,

Medal for Life-Waving.
The Roval Canadian Humane Society in

tend presenting a gold medaj to the lad, 
Harry Scofield, who recently saved the 
life of little Gordon Duthle, the 9-year-ohl 
son cf James H. I-uthl-. of th‘s clIv Lit
tle Duthle fell off the wharf at Port Do
ver end Scofield plunged in, with his 
clothes on, to save him.

SEPT. II to 19, 1896
Round Trip Tickets will he ieeued from Toronto 
to Montreal et Single Pint-Class Pare, Sept
ember 15 sad 17. and at B7.»*. September 
2; 14 end 14. All tickets rood to return until 

September zi, IBM.
Judges snd Exhibitors will be Issued Round Trip 
Tickets St Single Flrst-Cla»» Pare. Sept ember

0 to If, iacluelr* good to return until 
September 28, 1868.

outh.
LEGAL CARDS. ...............

T> E. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER. 80- 
XVetidtor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade. cd

prove
Mr. Tarte, having abstractedly mur

mured, “Hear, hear," the Opposition 
laughed.

“I see many converts, perverts, I 
should say, he continued. (Laughter.) 
There Is the Minister of Finance, who 
came to this
ter.) I mean the ex-Minister,”
Mr. Lister, tumbling to the significance.

Sir Charles Tupper : """
were quite right, 
a Tory.” (Cheers.) .

Mr. Craig pointed out that by re
sorting to the generalities of stump 
oratory, Mr. Lister admitted his In
ability to answer the arguments of the 
member for Halifax. As for the peo
ple being sick of the Conservative Gov
ernment, Ontario didn’t show it, nor

4683638

PHRENOLOGY.
H/f cMURRICH, COATSWORTH, HOD- 
JM. gins St 0o., Barristers, Solicitera 
etc., have removed their offices to No. - 5 
Mellnda-street (Globe Chambers), Toronto.

•tf R8. MENDON — REMOVED FROM 
Jl 247 Gerrard to 390 Ontarlio-street.Withdrawn.

Coroner Young is satisfied that the sud 
den death of Mr. George Guflbert on Thurs
day morning was. due to natural causes 
und after a consultation with Crown At
torney Dewart the warrant fak an Inquest 
"was withdrawn.

The Warrant

House. (Renewed laugh- 
said CENTRAL CANADA FAIR 

OTTAWA
HOUSES WANTED,

uw*» . So, no; you 
Sir Richard was once

TIF ANTED — SMALL HOUSE WITH 
VV good cellar; or a flat with cellar and 
steam beat. It possible; central. Box. 50, 
World Office. _______________

LARKH, BOWES, HILTON St SWA- L be'; f^YonTe-sUeeL10”: B."'Ctarïe'Haodel’s ora- 
will also be SEPT. 17 TO 26, 1896

Round Trip Tickets will be- Issued from Toronto 
to Ottawa st Magie First-Class Pare. Septem
ber 18 te 23, and at «5 35 September 21.. AU 
tickete good to return until Sept. 28, 1866 
Judges sad Exhibitors will be Issued Round Trip 
Tickets el Mingle First-Class Pare, 

ber 14 te

torto
Bulldla
Q.C.. B.
Swabey,
y OBB Si BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
I j cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Que

bec Bank Chambers, Klng-streef east, 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto ; money to lean. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

uc- tlust End News.
Complaints of street rowdyism and 

insulting remarks to passing women 
are being charged against young fel
lows nightly at the O. T. R. tracks.

The East End Library will be closed 
on Monday.

of Boner far Mr. Blue.
, Mr. Archibald Blue of the Ontario Bur
eau of Mlues has received word from Buf
falo that be bas been elected secretary of 
Section I (statistics) of tbe American As
sociation for the Advancement of Science.

l-ulars and rol-ditiv111*

DONALD, MERri rT
ki EPLKY. ’ - .
fonto-street, Toronto. ^ 
llkltors for the ' 
it:, 1890. ■

STORAGE.

A T 86 YORK-STBEET — TORONTO 
Storage Co.—furniture removed and 

stored ; loans obtained If desired.

I.awle**n<‘*s Is Absent. 
Lawlessness, popularly supposed to 

*>e invariably mixed up with the In
ception of mining towns, is here aJto-

cor.
5Mt, inclusive, good to relu» until 

September ti3, 188».24»
l
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BOAT T8AFFIC MT HE1TT. JUNCTION'S FINANCES w
----,/S$>s:

•f Ike 
-He ImuOMit IConsidered at a «pedal 

Connell VCemlns Across to Iks Fairare eatenUy 
l Wills Use □The doIteemeiTon duty "at Tonge- Toronto Junction, Sept. 4.-At the 

Street Wharf are very busy answering special n.eetlng of the Town CouncU 
questions these days. The noticeable held at 9 o clock this aorntaW «.. «1 

In •teamboat traffic -U the tlmatum of the bondholders was con- 
half of the étrangers sidered. All the councillors were 

make straight for the policemen for present, excepting Messrs. Linton and 
S& They want to know the way to Powell. The offer of the bondholders 
ff „ , Tû J , hnt_lg where they Is to accept 2 1-4 per cent, on the gen- 
the Fair and to .h° the way to the eral debenture, of *861.200 for this year.

ofother ^eTtions that a policeman is »er cent- The holders of 016 d^“* 
supposed^to answer lnteUlgentiy. The tures decline to make arrangements at 

PP . A When a present for a period longer than oneman who waves the red flag when a ^ pre(errlng t0 consfder each year

how much of a reduction the clrcum-

3S j
USE I¥

E. B. EDDY’S 

MATCHES.

*■ cause of this as

.
’

Our Friends are cordially invited to our Stand in the 
Agricultural Building at the Industrial Exhibitl|ri, where, in 
addition to a full line of Handsomely Finished and Plated 
Implements and Parts illuminated by Electric Light, they 
may see the following Special Attractions :

Perfected Roller Bearings applied to Farm Machinery- 
Binder and Mower Driving Gears, and Pulper being driven 
by a Fish Line. ,

Magnificent Exhibit of Rare Grasses and Corn from Bow 
Park Farm, Brantford.

Beautiful Electrical Projection of Artistic and Historic 
Pictures.

I(

o
iS^tauHTs. trasy* time *of i*£J£

lng people from getting damaged, and stances of the case require until the 
telling them the way to get town, time arrives when the town can meet

Brs-saaggg-g ssssi fiASS
Street car conductors at Yonge and ot the present negotiations and to 
Front-streets. One man who was pu - ahandon the claim for costs against 
the*lady”with°h^rm'nThe°coui>l^><came the Canada Life Assurance Company 
î-nm ta» east In the Injunction proceedings recent-

* The Corona had a big crowd of Am- ly taken by the said company re as- 
erieene aboard yesterday morning, and gessment.
thîfchtooewaaiso brought over a large After the following resolutions ha4 

finirent. been passed, the council adjourned 1*1-
T” Edition to the regular bargain til Saturday night:

•lev natrons of the Tymon, there was Moved by Councillors Rice and J. 
- Lignumber of extras who came to A. Bull, That the Board of Police Com- 
•ee'^he Fair The boat brought a big mlssloners be informed that the desire 
n-nJa frnm Bowr^anvllle and vicinity, of the town is that the police fores 
^The steamer* Columbian of the R. & consist of a chief and ^opollcecon- 
ON Co brought a big excursion from stables, and that the said board be re- 
£nhLr£ and locality quested to permit the chief to dis-
CThe Empress of india is dally in- charge the duties of sanitary Inspector 
creasing its passenger traffic during the and license Inspector.
2!f.s hot It expects to do a larger : Moved by K Laughton and Q. 3. Oil n.fjfnem than ever with American vis- bert, That this council do now adjourn 

t«t $£efc 1 to Saturday night at 8 o’clock, and
“Sy., jlTarin ».tlnv its share of that the Mayor Invite the représenta-

£S?Sar
Jkjpsn: a1’" srs. s S:

ehSIBeeh
s«. =ss.i- srs&
"The Ocean cleared yesterday mom- ^ ^ Interest coupons maturing 
lng for Hamilton. She had a large load Jam Va^tag the town free todLl 
of freight and a few passengers. ! With' the bondholders of local im-
, „ M^'n^eti" with" a provement debentures In respect to
left at 2 o clock for Montreal wild a interest then maturing on the de* goodly load of passengers, including ^Interest ‘hen maturing q(
a number of people from the Western raj debentures, claiming, how- 
States who were on the Fair Grounds io far as moneys
In the morning. - * hnvp been snecially collected for localB,' The ^ Melt*urne cleared for Cleveland lmprovement purposes, the holders of 
last night. * ... Riioh debentures are not and should

Tbewater In the not be In a more favorable position
er and there vAts a considérable de- than the hoiaers of general debentures, 

SR crease yesterday. It Is now 10 Inches aQd tbat ln reBpect of any future in- 
below the seromark. . I terest the holders of general deben-

The^ Cuba, from Cleveland to Mont- ■[ tureg and of meal Improvement de- 
real, will cati hereto-day. bentures must be treated on the same

The schooner White Oak has made footln™. 
the fastest trip of. the season for a 1 Thaf * ln addltion to the interest at 
sailing vessel. She left here on Monday . t aforesaid, the town should 
at 2 o’clock for Oswep and again tied abaridon any eiaim for costs ln the 
up at her dock by 11 o’clock on Wed- actlon brought by the Canada Life 
nesday night, having covered 240 miles Aggurance Company as to the assess- 
and discharged her cargo. ment roll, and pay the costs and ex-

Fruit trade Is still very brisk, thou- nge |ncurred in that action and in 
sands of baskets arriving on y ester- ‘nd about the negotiations and pro- 
day’s boats and being sold as quickly ceedinga which have been had ln re- 
almost as they could be unloaded. jation to the application of the town

for a reduction of the rate of inter-

(
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The “ Famous Active” Range
MASSEY-HARR1S- CO., Ltd.m _,*mc pnooucT or ; ; ;

. . • *0 YEAH» IXMIIIML ; 1

The Handsomest and ||. 
Best Working Cook» ■ 
ïng Apparatus ever ; ; 
made in Canada.

f

A
I

i
No guessing as to beat of oren. < 

Thermometer in doer shows it ’ 
exactly. Even J

______ cook will as- < >
predate this < >

Orta vantil- < 
Bled and cent- j 
anted top sad 
bottom, ensnr- < 
ing even cook- ’

-1

IJ .

À PERFECT 
COMPLEXION 
A LOVELY
SKIN.....
LUXURIANT

tog.

THEUlcCLARY
irrg. Co., ;i"1

Lokdow, Mowtxsal, t \ 
Tobonto, Wnonreflb , ,The

•tipply, write oor nearest hocse.
♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦ ......................... .......

il B your local denier
3

HAIR wvwwv w WfWfiuumuu1
The clearest skin, free from pimples, spot or blemish; the softest, whitest

wholesome scalp, WHY PAY RENT?*r
hands; the most shapely nails, and luxuriant hair, with clean, 
are produced by Da. Campbell’s Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers and 

Foüld’s Medicated Ahsbnic Soap, beyond all comparison the most effective skin 
purifying and beautifying preparations in the world. Dr. Campbell’s Wafers and 

Fould’s Arsenic Soap are the only sure and permanent preventives of Pimples. 

Blackheads, Blotches, Red. Rough and Oily Skin, and all other bodily 

blemishes. They are absolutely infallible jbr the prevention of clogging of the

BBST QUALITY To enable persons of lftoited cash resources to take advantage of the present 
depression and to become the ownere of their homes or places of business, the 
Directors of the Çynada Permanent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to 
make advances on productive city property, repayable by small instalments on 
the Sinking Fund plan.

The following sums, paid monthly or quarterly, satisfy both principal and. 
interest of eachllOO advanced ;

C0AL";,!$4.25i”$5.75i
2

WOOD Lovett In 15In 8 
Years.

In 5 
Years.

In M 
Years.

In 12 
Year apores, the cause of most complexion disfigurements.

•Mould’s Aksenio Soap, for red, rough hands, with shapeless nails, itching 
burning palms and painful finger ends,is unrivalled. It clears the scalp and hair 

of crusts, scales and dandruff, soothes and heals irritated and itching surfaces, 
stimulates the hair follicles, and supplies the roots frith energy and nourishment. 

Hence, for the prevention of facial blemishes, for giving a brilliancy and freshness 

to the complexion, for softening and whitening the hands, and for cleansing the 

scalp and invigorating the hair, it is simply incam parable.

Da Campbell’s Wafers are 50c and $1 per box, six large boxes for 15. The 

dollar boxes contain three times as many wafers as the 60c boxes. Fould’s 
Arsenic Soap, 60c per cake, which, when used as directed, will last from eight to 

ten weeks

t Years

> Prices $0 84$1 93 
5 82‘

$1 31 $0 97$1 11Monthly..
Quarterly 2 633 34 2 933 95XAMT Of THE CITY LIMITS. it.est.

A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale on these terms. 
For full particulars apply b.v letter, or personally, at the office at the Com

pany, 14 Toronto Street, Toronto.

J. HERBERT MASON, “"'Sf&r. *

Good Prospecta for Canadian la England.
Signor Tesseman, who reached the 

city the day before yesterday, after a 
two months' sojourn in England, and 
IS now visiting in East Toronto, cour
teously acceded to the request of a 
World reporter that he tell the public 
something about his trip, 
partly pleasure and partly 
that took me to England,"
Signor. “ I looked up Dr. Creser, or
ganist of the Chapel Royal, an old 
schoolfellow of mine with Sir Joseph 
Baraby at York Minster, and a num
ber of other old comrades. As to the 
business side of the Journey, I made 
arrangements with the manager of the 
largest opera house In London to send 
him some of the Toronto College pu
pils later on, if they would care to 
enter on the life. Among those whom 
I especially recommended were Miss 
Petley and Mr. W. J." Carnahan of 
East Toronto and Miss F. McPherson 
of this city. They would do capitally 
ln this sphere. The manager told me,” 
continued Signor Tesseman, “ that he 
favored engaging only Canadians and' 
Americans, the reason being that they 
have more push and dramatic action 
than most English singers have." Iu 
reply to the query whether there was 
any special news in the world of m* 
sic, the Signor said that Manager 
Grau of the Metropolitan Opera House, 
t>f New York had been appointed di
rector of Covent Garden Theatre in 
London ln succession .to Sir Augustus 
Harris. Music In Toronto, he consid
ered, was maintaining the high stan
dard It had reached.

Ike Caw ef the Best Toronto Pire Brigade 
Is Uiider Consideration.

On account of strictures on their work 
; as firemen the fire brigade of East To
ronto Village have held a meeting and 
will, it is said, hand in at once their 
resignations. The matter'was hasten
ed by a letter from an insurance com
pany of the city who does business In 
the village that they were raising the 
risks on East Toronto property on ac
count of the deficiency of the village 
fire system. The citizens of the su
burb say It will be difllcult to get a 
better set of men should the force re
sign, and attribute the trouble to the 
bad system maintained by the village 
authorities. The horse tbat is suppos
ed to drag the wagon. Is too old for 
speed, and while the chief receives no 
more than *26 a year the men under 
him get but *10.

A (Court of Revision for appeals on 
assessment will be held at the Fire 
Hall, East Toronto, on Tuesday next. 
Among those appealing are Mr. B. 
Morton and the Scar boro Electric Line, 
who oppose the assessment of their 
poles and wires along the route.

A sarsaparilla wagon belonging to 
Welsh & Cain of Berkeley?street was 
run into by a King-street car late on 
Thursday night, and while the driver 
and horses escaped part of the wagon 
and the bottles were smashed.

OFFIOBSi
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yoqge-streeL 
673 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W- 
202 Wellesley-etreet.
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St„ near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Fçont street*/
Pape and ’G.T.R. Crossing.

r e»
w

“ It was 
business 
said the Dominion Cotton Mills Co.

MAGOG PRINTS,
PURE INDIGO PRINTS

- • ' <

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

H.B. FOULD, SOLE PROPRIETOR,
144 Yonge-Street, Toronto, Ont. 

SOLD BY ALL RETAIL DRUGGISTS IN CANADA.

The LYMAN BROSi DRUG CO., 71 Front-Street East, Toron

to, Wholesale Canadian Agents-

I i4. i

ELIAS ROGERS & CO 
GOAL AND WOOD

Ask Wholesale Houses for SAMPLES.

246 D. MORRICE. SON & CO.wwttff

EL PADREf

Montreal and Toronto.
Selling Agent*.

GRATE /o
tl

$5.75* I THE ALE and PORTERBev. Mr. Adams le 8an^ Jenes.
Editor World: Will you kindly al

low me to correct the suggestion of 
your correspondent “ Sam Jones ” that 
I do not “ tell the truth " in the pul-

I,30 not w|sh Just now to speak of totere»! to All Wemi-n.
e ther for or against Sunday cars, but . v cordlal invitation to
’iLTliil S™tteslvatth0at tend^d fo visUorè to tSe city to at-
meant dthe totroductinn^r tend the public meeting to be held ln
Sundav bul wM ^n,vin5 ~ ! honor of Their Excellencies the Gov-
quest ’of Mr WpS wPlRh!5,nt<Litll£,,.reo ! ernor-General and the Countess of 
Parisian Sunday,' showfng by stattotica Aberdeen by the 'roronto Local Goun- 

and imitations from weli-known 
French writers that^a Parisian Sun
day Is not the cleaif, Innocent thing 
that Mr. Sheppard would lead us to be
lieve, but the very reverse. This for 
the public. For Mr. Jones I have no
thing other than the motto of Great 
Britain, “ Honf soit qui mal y pense.”

George K. Adams.

J# EGG
y STOVE' *î PER TON.

NO. 2 NUT} $4.25
JOHN LABATT

LONDOfJ, Can.,

Received Medal <and Highest Pointsf]

*

A NUTex-

X

v! ’
cil of Women, ln thé Pavilion, Wed
nesday, Sept. 9, 3 p.m. Th-lr Excel
lencies have very kindly consented 
to address the meeting. Her Excel
lency will speak upon phases of work 
involved in the council movement.

•rncu i
• Klsc-tlrrei, 190 Teeg*-«lreet. 300 Yenxe- 
.irret, IN Welle.ley-.lreet, tot Collegr-.lrect, 
t3t Qnren-.l reel W rit, Bmbur.t and Nap eat 
street,, Toroato Jaaetlea.

^ DOCKS I
Kaplaaade-etreet, Feetof Chureh-street.

W.. Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair,
Chicago, 1-893. ; J

James Good <$£ Co’y*
AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-ets., Toronto.

Ik
t

i.

XCOAL'iAnother Fish Story.
Mr. W. G. Lambe, a genial member cf 

the Front-street wholesale firm, who Is 
away fishing with a small party at 
Belmont Lake, had an exciting time 
landing a bass the other day. ‘The 
prize had been hooked and was being 
drawn towards the boat, when a mon
ster masklnonge rose swiftly to the 
surface and bolted 1L Some one ln 
the boat seized an oar to strike the 
big fish on the head, but it funked the 
blow and, disgorging the dainty, plung
ed back into the depths below. The 
bass was pultftd into the boat and mea
sured 14 Inches.

.1
CONGER COAL CO.» Court House Business.

The Court of General Sessions and 
the County Court will be formally 
opened on Tuesday at noon by Judge 
McDougall, when business will at 
once move on. Judge Morgan, who 
.will arrive from Europe to-morrow, 

-# Will take these Jury cases ln the Coun
ty Court, Wednesday, at 10 o’clock: 
Moore v. Disbrowe, Langton v. Toron
to, Pegg v. Freehold Loan, Rosen
berg v. Johnstone, Vaughan v. Darl
ing, et al.

The non-jury list Is: Toronto Colly 
Company v. MacWillie, Garland v. 
Campbell, Rattray v. Manell, Aggett 
V. Toronto, Bachus v. Pyke,' Excelsior 
Life v. Stevenson, Clarke v. Helmcke, 
Franks v. Rupert, a Surrogate Court 
ease, will be tried during the sittings.

<1 LIMITED-

X 1

Stewart Sc W ood$
HEADQUARTERS FOR’

PRIZE MEDAL»PRIZE MEOAE
PARIS 1867. *

y.Tj a PER TONBnstnc*» Eiribarrnwment».
T. Drlffll & Sons, hardware, have compro

mised at 25c on the dollar.
Dobenlcr & Ward 

assigned to C. K.
R. Russell & Co., 

are offering creditors
J. White & Co., liquors, Windsor, are 

In financial difficulties.
William Craddock, hardware, Huntsville, 

is offering 60c on the dollar.
Walsh, cigars, London, has assigned 

to G. N. Weeks.
Isaac Hunt, grocer, Southampton, has 

assigned to N. A. Bay.
The First National Bank of Helena,Mont., 

has failed. Deposits $3.500.000.
A. S. Rennie, lessee of the summer hotel 

at Strawberry island, Lake Simcoe, has 
disappeared, leaving unpaid bill* to the 
extent of $1000. An Informal meeting of 

held ln Orillia, when Mr.

And Fancy Glass of Every Description. _ B 
Varnishes and Colors, Oil, Turpentine, etc.,

•i v~^photos, Guelph, have
drygoods. Pembroke, 
40c on the dollar. W7MONTREAL 1863-

IN COMPETITION WITH THE WORLD.

82 and 84 YORK STREET, TORONTO.Broom Corn Crop.
Several large dealers ln broom corn, 

speaking of the reported damage in 
the crop, said the reports of the injury 
by recent -Istorms were exaggerated. It 
Is true, however, that the yield will be 
only 50 per cent, of last year on ac
count of the decrease ln acreage. The 
second ctop, about 25 per cent, of the 
Whole, will not be harvested until the 
latter part of September, and It Is im- 

lble to tell how It will turn out. 
crop, though small, will be of ex-

STANDARD FUEL CO9 i Ï,•w D. NEEDLES-, m And Present
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR

it CASHPhone 1214
B $ AT LOWEST PRICES . 

Crete,
Store. Nut. Eez,
No. 2 Nut or Pea.

Best Hardwood, long .
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurrt 

St and Farley-Ave. Phone 5398.

Kay Electrical Mfg. Co. Best Hardwood, eat and epM. $6.» Ve f"*
No. 2 Wood, long......................  4.09 ^
No. 2 Wood, cut and split.... 4.60

15 00 per cord Slabs, long, good, dry............ 3»

BRANCH OFFICE i 
429 Qoeen-St Wert.

creditors was 
Inglis Grant was Instructed - to visit To- 

nnd endeavor to make a settlement 
Mr. Rennie, who, It was reported, 

Mr. Grant could not

posa 
The 
icellent quality.

Manufacturers of Motors and 
Dynamos of all sizes and voltages 
for Light and Power. Agents, for 
the Bates Ventilating Fans. Re
pairing promptly attended to. It 
will pay you to call and see our 
goods and get prices before pur 
chasing elsewhere.

DL,E S—The greatest 
inered to thé' public.

El Padre NEEl ronto 
with
was residing there, 
find him, however. ioc. Cigar ever p 

The best Cigar that -MONEY, SKILL 
and half a century’s ■experience can pro
duce. Prize Medals against the World.

f KM
INFLAMMATORI RHEUMATISM—Mr.

P. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 
. rille, writes : “ borne years ago I used

Lr. Thomas' Electric Oil for Intiammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
•nd every movement caused excruciating 
bains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
•ever been troubled with rheumatism since. 

* B;., wtver’ keeP • bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to 
ethers, as It did so much for me.

■Is Cue Skomld be Investigated.
Frank Lister went through the 

Northwest Rebellion. He contracted 
an illness which has incapacitated 
him for work. The House of Industry 
and the Home for Incurables refused 
to take him in. He was in Police Court 
yesterday as a vagrant and remanded 
for a week to see If the Mayor cannot 
do something for him.

t
r - KIT ELECTRICAL WEI CO-V j

58 Adelaide Street West
456 James-Street North, Hamilton 
Bennett A Wright's, 79 Queen 

Street Eut.

MADE and s- ALL SIZESGUARANTEEDH Knocks out Neuralgia and Headache. 
Curts Sleeplessness. The bestw pick-me- 
up" for those suffering from Mental 
Exhaustion and Dcprcmoo, or the after 
effects of Alcoholic and other

*5 BEST $6.764
DR. PHILLIPS MKDLAND S» JOSS 

Cernerai laearaaee Agent». Mall Binding

tm itphonss t orne*. ioer. mb. midlandTELEPHONES J ggj. HR. JONE& 6088. 
Companies

Scottish Uoioùi* National ot Edinburgh. 
Insurance ComOany of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

I,
BY QUALITY ... PER.Late of New York Cl y

Treats aD chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, and ail diseases 
of the urinary organs cured by 
a fair days. DR. PHILLIPS. 

160H King-st. W. Toronto

S. DAVIS & SONS-See that you get the grnuiae Celery 
Seltzer, la bias package with white latter-
lag. Substitutes iind imitations arc sure 
to disappoint. Trial itse •*.. regular else 
tji\ Sold by all Urugglete

ipressnted:1 38 King
SLS.P. BURNS & CO.v • /Î

—Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada. 240
t
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We Make a

SPECIALTY OF HEATING
■I by warm air or combination <warm air and 
E hot water J, and send free catalogue, eeti- 
| mates and specification upon application. 

K Every beater guaranteed. Samples at 304 
Queen-street West. Telephone 1703,

Clare Bros. & Co.
Preston, Ont.

Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg. ed
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n Dry Goods. Millinery. | HougefuffibBln^Clothing. Groceries,’ Drugs.'
érf--------------------

Shoes. Books.' 1 Medicines.
I <r-r= 1

' ’ I' -Bigger Than Ever ! Better Than Ever ! ! )

1 -

CANADA’S GREATEST STOREI
-

j

11 I

Facts for Strangers! Facts for Strangers!
This store closes every day in the 

«reek at 6 o’clock. That includes Sat
urdays. We don’ keep open evenings.

This store is vastly bigger than any 
other store in Canada—employs more 
people, sells more goods, covers more 

v selling space and handles more differ
ent kinds of merchandise.

This store faces on all four sides of 
the block, with public entrances on 
Queen and Yonge streets and freight 
entrances on James and Albert streets.

This store is bigger inside than it 
is out, representing a village of busy 
people under one roof. A trip through 
the different departments covers the 
ground of a day’s journey. Over 1,500 
employees, remember, and floor space 
that actually figures over seven acres.

This store has every convenience for 
shoppers, and welcomes strangers to 
come and see.

Bundles and parcels, satchels and 
overcoats checked free of charge. Places 
to write letters and meet friends, and' 
transfer cards for the convenience of 

ÿ country customers who want to buy 
goods all over the store.

Be sure you get into the "right store, 
(Main entrance, 190 Yonge street.

From 1,200 to 1,500 employees, 
according to the season, making tho 
largest store organization in Canada.

A manufacturing department in 
which we use 310 sewing machines, 
running by electric power at the rate of 
1,800 stitches per minute. In this de
partment we employ 400 persons, and 
turn out 2,400 complete garments every 
day, all of which are sold in our own 
departments.

A special waggon from our own 
farm leaves every morning with fresh 
milk, cream and butter for our Dairy 
Lunch Room in the basement of 1901 
Yonge street, capable of accommodat
ing 3,000 people a day.

A delivery system consisting of 73 
horses and 41 waggons, covering tnc 
entire city and vicinity within a radius 
of 10 miles at regular intervals.

Three boilers, with 600 horse
power, and six handsome engines, 
aggregating 650 horse-power, consum- k 
ing about 2,000 tons of coal per year.

Twelve hydraulic elevators, driven 
by two pair steam pumps, with a capa
city of 3,000,000 gallons of watcraday^

This business is the focus for all eyes all over Canada. No other store, no other organization in the length and breadth of the Dominion, stands 
out with such prominence, or emphasizes so thoroughly the modern spirit of enteiprise. The big stores of London, Paris and Berlin don’t begin to have 
the facilities and improvements that we enjoy for doing things quickly and well, and nowhere in Canada is there the equal of this business in proportion 
to population. Big additions have just been completed that give us over two acres of extra room, and the store service will surprise those who take the 
trouble to come and see.

We might talk of “ supremacy’’ and speak of this as a “remarkable triumph” and a “ wonderful revelation,” but simple statements of fact are what 
we prefer. The store is an open book, and what you see with your own eyes you’re almost sure to believe. Such room and light, such stocks and facilities 
are way beyond the expectations of those who haven’t been to see, .and the special attractions are more numerous than any time in the past. The wonden 
ful growth of the business this year is illustrated by the three new extensions :
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Lntage of the present i 
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Sbowifig ÜIW Building cop Jajnes and AÜ28EI Sim**-[Toronto. ■- Showing New Addition on James Street,.1
: 2^; <\

‘ T( i
Showing New Addition on Queen Street.’

As the store stands to-day it is thoroughly up-to-date with nothing overlooked that can add in #Sÿ tt> the effort and convenience of shoppffs; 
The range of stpeks includes everything that sells well together for every use and taste. Eveiy possible courtesy is extended to visitors and every possible 
safeguard surrounds business here. The special points of interest just now are where new goods and novelties are on dress parade. That takes account 
of such stocks as these :

ion.
ntine, etc. ;

i «4TORONTO. New Gloves.
—Ladies’ and Misses’ Kid Gloves— 
—Ladies’ Evening Silk Gloves—
—Men’s Lined and Unlined Gloves— 
—Ladies’ and Mines’Ring wood Gloves 
—Boys’ and Misses’ Kid Gloves—

New Furs.
—Ladies’ Seal Sc Persian Lamb Jackets 
—ladies’ Astrachan Mantles and Capes 
—Ladies’Beaver Muffs and Gauntlets— 
—Men’s Persian Lamb Overcoats—
—Men’s and Children’s Caps—

New Clothing.
—Men’s Ulsters, Coats and Welepmo* 
—Sacque. Cutaway, Suits—
—Boys’ Overcoats and Ulster»— 
—Boys’ and Children’s Sets and Coats 
—Men’s Panto and Dr easing Gowns—

New Millinery.New Dress Goods.
—Fancy Dress Tweeds—
—Colored Serges and Henriettas— 
—Florentine and Navy Blue Serges— 
—Black Mourning Dress Goods— 
—Black Alpacas and Sicilians—

New Mantles.
—Ladies’ and Misses’ Jackets—
—Ladies’ Cloth and Plush Capes— 
—LadieS’Fur-lined Capesand Cloaks— 
—Ladies’ Costumes and Wrappers— 
—Children’s Ulsters, Reefers & Jackets

New Silks.
—Blouse and Waist Silks—
—Surahs and Taffetas—
—Shanghais and Pongees—
—Fancy Dresdens and Satin Broches— 
—Velvet and Plushes—

—Ladies’ Pattern Hats and Bonnets— 
—Ladies’ & Children’s Untrim’d Hats 
—Children’s Silk Caps and Hoods— 
—Birds’ Wings, Feathers and Ospreys 
—Ribbons, Velvets and Flowers—

And Present 
Delivery.D

ed ipli«. «5.50 IW cord
..................... 4.00 "

split,;.. 4*50 That says nothing about the Housefurnishings on the-upper floors, nothing about the Novelties and Housekeeping Helps in the Basement 
Impossible to tell of everything in the limits of «newspaper spzfce. We want you to see all thére is to see: Everybody welcome whether you care to buy 

anything or not.

3.60

[ OFFICE :
3ueen-St. Wat 1

ON 0^T. E i iALL SIZES

$5.76
■ PER TOR.

38 King 
St. E.
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MAIN ENTRANCE—190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. ■
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Gentlemen 
Don’t Order

YOUR FALL SUIT or 
V OVERCOAT

Until you see our stock.

MONTE CRISTO
GOLD MINING COMPANY

I
. Stock Exchange to-morrow.

...«12 60 to 614 50 All'exebangea will be close! onlMonder— 
ten.. 10 00 11 00 Labor Day.

The enrnlngs of Canadian Pacific lor the 
fourth Week of August Increased 658.000. 
and the Increase for the whole month Is 
6208,000.

Consols are 8-M higher, closing to-day at 
112 5-16 for money and at 112 7-16 for ac-

vHAT AND STRAW. :

To the Trade Hay, per too ...............
“ haled, new, per 

Straw, ger ton .... 9 5»8 00
per ton .... 7 60 

DAIRY PRODUCE.
8 00

t T--:I?'!:to. 60 13 to 60 ir,Botter, choice, tub 
" baker»'
'• pound rolls 

creamery

0 08 0 10
0 17
0 18 count.
0 20 Canadian PaclAc Is % higher In London 

1 at 80*4. St. Paul closed at 7<W. Rrle rt 
13%, Reading at 7% assessment paid, N.T. 

; C. ut 0514 and Ill. Central at 01%.
Toronto Railway gross earning» for Aug.

684,187, a decrease of 67216.
Bank clearings at Montreal for the week. 

610,316.899, as against 69.476,662 the cor
responding wee* of laat year.

. 0 14

ttube... 0 16
rolls ...'•a ■

iff*To-day 0 06Cheeee
Eggs 0 12

Special range ofFRESH MEATS.
Beef, forequarters, per 16. .60 02% *0 04%

V hindquarters ................ 0 Oo 0 07% are
Mutton, per lb.................... 0 06 0 06
Lamb .........
Sprtngliunb 
Veal, per lb.

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
Hogs, dressed, selected .. .68 00 to. 65 25

" heavy ........................... 26 4 75
Backs, per lb.......... ................ 09 0 09%
Rolls, per lb.
Mess pork ...

" short cnt .........
“ shoulder meas .

Hams, smoked ...............
Lard, per lb. .................
Bacon, per lb: ...............
Chickens, per pair ....
Ducks per pair .....................  0 50
Turkeys, per lb ................. 0 09
Geese, per lb............................ 0 07 0 08

We are busy in every 

Department opening up 

New Goods and arrang

ing Special Lines for 

the trade.

Suitings at $16 and $18it On Monte Cristo Mountain, Rossland, B.C.
Vice-President, JAY P. GRAVES. ' Sec’y andTreas., F. E. SNODGRASS. 

Engineer in Charge, F. C. LORING.

0 00 0 08
2 50 3 60
0 04 0 06 Our Eureka Trousers to 

order at $4 are unapproach
able.

\Comfort and Economy D. COURIER.President, W.
t •are assured to those who have their 

holler heating pipes and radiators reaoy 
for the winter campaign.

Cot ear Expert to #v.rhasl lean el •■«.

0 07
\ ..11 50 12 00 

...12 00 12 26 
. .10 00- 11 00
.. 0 09 0 10
.. 0 06% 0 07
.. 0 06 0 06%
.. 0 40 0

S. CORRIGAN/■tAwSl*”

113 Yonge-st., corner Adelaide, 

CALL EARLY

i I \THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS C0-, LTD. NJohn Macdonald & Co.,fv wCAPITAL STOCK, 1,000,000, SHARES, PAR VALUE $1.00 PER SHAPE.UHKIng-»t. W, Phone BflB

money markets.
The local money market la steady at 6 

to 5% per cent, for call Joan».
AtNew York money Is steady at 5 to 7 

per cent, most of the day, and closed at 
8. At London % tq % per cent. The Bank 
of England discount rate 1» unchanged at

«ms îüftffeaaras
eatteœèl1oaâ»,and,e'*ba3,e brek”?'?^ Urge tatW^U° to* t h"1 " JoaV^lne/^lng V-day the Urge* aharehold^rln 
ro ‘renort local rates to-day as follow»: this property. He Is also one of the largest shareholders in the St Blmo-
to, report loca. r ^ ^ May Flower, and the Monte Cristo, and Is the Manager and Engineer In

Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell, charge of all these valuable properties. He gives as his belief that the Monte 
% to 11-10 to % pre Cristo Will make one of the big gold mines of this camp, 

to 9%fSn-16to8% 
to 8%|8 16-10 to 9 1-16

«> 646
0

Wellington end Front Streets Beet, 
Toronto.

o n
MINING.

. ................................................ .

Before Investingr

TILES
«V

T-4 ■ VLOWER PBICBS FOB WHEATi •
shareholder in the War Eagle, Iron Mask, Josie, St Elmo, and numerous 
other dividend-paying mines.

The management is good and the mine la worked on business principles. 
All persons connected with It are mining men. The company has recently 
bought valuable machinery, and the same Is being placed upon the mine 

There Is a large force of men at work, and rapid advances

See the Prospectus of the• FOR
CHICAGO MABKMTDULL AMD LITEE- 

FOOL CABLES STEADIES.
GRATES,

JHEARTHS,
and VESTIBULES, 

BATHROOM FITTINGS

- ENTERPRISE 
GOLD MINING 

COMPANY

are being made upon Its development. The recent developments go to show 
that this Is a mine beyond question. The company offers but one hundred 
thousand shares of Its stock for sale, which Is tor the purpose of finishing 
paying for Its machinery and further developments of the mine. The perma

nent machinery Is now being placed on the ground. The R. R. Is being built 
to this mine The iron eappirig covering the vein upoftthe surface of this 
mine Is from thirty-five to fifty feet In width. The mine is now working In 
ore that assays 616 In gold and 2 1-2 per cent. In copper.

THE FOLLOWING ARE NEWSPAPER REFERENCES TO THE “MONTE CRISTO."

A
Aaether Advance tm Wall-Street Severities N. Y. Funds. .|

Btg. W days.. 
do. demand..| 9%

RATER IN NEW YORK. 
Posted.

9 Snodgrass Is Secretary and Treasurer of the Josie mine and theMr.y Don't Fall to See Our Exhibit at Exhibition. I St. Elmo.Starling 
Firm With Cable

ivy-]

■*- tssM a iis Kîs*■ h, m,?,”™ '■ "-1 1 r,c“T,ri7dTL™Mr. Currier la one of the wealthiest men of Spokane, Wash., and a larg

•f

RICE LEWIS & SONFriday Evening, Sept A 
Cash wheat In Chicago 56%c.
Put* on Dee. wheat 68c, «alla 58%c.
Puts on May com 24%c. calls 24%c.
At Toledo clever seed closed st 64.25 for 

October.

h. a. sui t h. - MemUvtH Twrunio Stock tutchaog 
Dealers in (JoArnuieui, Mumcipul, Railway, Uar 
•lrustttud Miscellaneous LmuentUiés. Stock* on 
London. Eug., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchangee nought ana eolU on commission.

irwtlK
Corner King and .Vlotoria-etreete, 

Toronto. 1
X

Rossland Miner, July 24.—'The mach inery for the new compressor plant of 
the Monte Cristo Is at Northport, await Ing shipment to Trail by boat. The 
foundations are ready on the ground of the Eddie J for the Installation of the 
plant. It -Is hoped the machinery can be got up to Rossland within the next 
week. The Monte Cristo Is looking well. The lower tunnel, where one of the 
drills will be put to work, Is now In a lmost solid ore. The upper tunnel has 
encountered a fault, and it will probably take a little time to get through 
this.

Rossland Miner, June 26-Work on the main tunnel of the Monte Cristo 
Is now well under way. The site for the compressor plant will be finished 
this week. Surface work In the past week has been confined chiefly to pros
pecting the south or C. & C. vein, which Is opening up very handsomely.

traced clean through the claim and Is opened In two places, from 
of 612 In gold have been obtained.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Receipts were moderate to-day and prices 

generally steady. Peaches, ordinary.
Sic to 60c. and Crawfords 70c 
to 90c. Pears, 25c to 80c ; do..
Bartletts, 35c to 40c. Gropes. Cham
pion, le to l%c per lb.: do.. Rogers, 2c\io 5%c Plums, basket, 30c to 60e. Crab- 
apples, basket, 10c to 15c. Apples, 75c to %£££ 
61.25 per barrel. Lawton berries. 4c to 5c. Merchants' Potatoes bag, 35c to 40c. Sweet pota- ?Rg*g£g 
toes, $1.50 to 62 per barrel. Tomatoes, voimmre* 
bosh, 15c to 25c. Cabbage, dozen, 25c to 
40c. Onions, 60c to 75c per bag. Cauli
flower, dozen. 60c to $1.20. Celery, dozen.
25c to 35c. Cucumbers, 10c to 12%c.

This property Is located as 

well as the best of them, and 

has been developed sufficient

ly to Indicate Its value. .

Car receipt» of grain at Chicago to-day : 
, Wheat 208, com 639, oata 381. Estimated 
» for Saturday : Wheat 260, com 706. oats 

400.
Cattle receipt» at Chicago to-day, 3500. 

Including 700 Westerns. Market steady to 
strong.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 
Noon.

224% 222
Hi3.30 P-M- 

224 222

165% 
123%

It has been 
which average assays
Now Rivals Red Mountain—Mines on Monte Cristo Hill, Are 

Opening Up Good Bodies of Pay Ore.

8tai
2361 I 238 BadMining Review, July, 1896, Ottawa.—The Monte Cristo, lying on the hill of 

the same name about one-half mile dis tant from the town site of Rossland, 
has, without doubt, the strongest and host defined lead yet uncovered In Trail 
Creek Camp. It Is not a question of body of ore with the Monte Cristo, but 
a question of depth. Three tunnels hn ve opened up a body of sulphide ore, 
the peer of which would be hard to find on the North American Continent. A 
company composed of mining men ofreputatlon and practical experience"has 
just been formed to work this property. Since taking hold they have sunk 
a shaft, the full width of which Is In solid »ore. One tunnel hes been 
driven on the vein for some distance, and wherever depth has been obtained 
the ore shows an improved value. Tunnel No. 2 has Just been started, and 
will tap the vein at a depth of about 60 feet from Its appex. A contract for 
a fifty-foot shaft has also been let. Financially speaking the company Is a

a is aEstimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
-day, 23,000 ; official Thursday, 82,520 : 
ft over, 6000. Estimated for Saturday. 
>,000 ; market steady. Heavy shippers 
!.50 to 63.20.
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 

i three day» were 183,000 centals, including 
135,000 centals of American. Corn same 

. time, 72,900 centals.
Exports st New York to-dey : Flour. 

1726 ^barrels and 21,062 sacks ; wheat, 11.-

t u
182182Imperial ..

Dominion .
Standard .
Hamilton .....................152
British America .. 117 
West. Assurance .. 168 156
Confed. Life ................ 268
consumers’ cas 2tH 
bum. Telegraph ... 123 
C N W L Co., pref. 30 
C P B Stock, xd... 58% 5i 
Toronto Electric ... 132 
General Electric .. 75 ... *8 • • •
Com Cable Co ..... 142% 142 140%
Postal Telegraph .. 78’ 77% 78 7.%
Hell Telephone .... 154% 153% 155 154
Montreal St Ky .... 218% 217% 218% 217 
Toronto Hallway .. 70% 70% 70%
Brit. Can. LAI.
B & L As ...
Can L & N I 
Canada perm. ..... 138 
do. do. 20 p.c. •

Can S & Loan ..
Cent. Can. Loan 
Dom S & I.........

There was a fair market to-day, with all-i Fanners’ Is & S ... 100 
good stuff picked up early. The offerings ao. do. 20 p.c... 66 
of inferior cattle, however, are too large. Freehold L A S . 106 
and there Is little demand for them. Total do. do. 20 p.c... 82 
receipts at Western yards, 65 carloads, la- Hamilton Prov .... 112 
eluding 1500 sheep and lambs and 1900 nogs. Huron A Erie 
Prices generally ruled steady. The best i do. do. 20 p.c. .. 
shipping cattle sold at 4c to 4%c per lb.. : imperial LAI. 
and ordinary at 3%c to 3%c. Bails for ex- Landed B & L.. 
port, 3c to 3%c. Botchers’ cattle un- L * C L & A., xd.. 95
changed ; the best sold at Sc to Loudon Loan ..................
3%c per lb., mediums at 2%c to London & Ontario. 102
2%c, and Inferior at l%c to 2c. Milch cowa Mr.nttobr Loan ... !•») 
unchanged at 618 to 630 each, and calves Ontario Loan & D. 125 123
at 62.50 to 65.50 per head. 1-eopie’s Loan,......... 35 25

Sheep and lambs are steady. Export j Beal Est., LAD,. 05 ....
sheep, 3c to 3%c per lb., and butchers'! Toronto S & L ... 114% 114 
2%c to 2%c. Lambs sold at 3%e to 8%c, Union L & S*..... 100 ...
per lb. West Can L & 8.. 140 ...

Hogs In moderate demand and steady. do. do- 25 p.c. ... 130 ...
The best sell at 4c to 4%c per lb., weighed ,, m . (-able 75 at 142% •
ed CrowfltatCVandastags'a,tl2c8De?tIb,ant' Festal, 25, 25. 25.' 25,' 25. 25, "25 at 78. 
ed, sows at 3c and stags at 2c per lb. Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Western Assurance.

24, 25 at 167 : Cable, 25 at 142, 25 at 142% : 
Postal, 25 at 78.

Sales at 3.30 p.i 
at 201 ; Cable, 28 
78.

1 50,000 Shares 
of its
Treasury Stock

To:230 223 230
1U6 162... Î53

,M iS Î&4
Rossland Miner, July 17,-Monte Cristo Hill ta more than_ folding Its 

own as a scene of successful mining activity. One of jthe'handsomest show 
_ inen pven seen in the camp is now revealêd in the upper tunnel or tne 

Monte Cristo mine. Two tunnels are now being run, and one shaft is being 
sunk on the main vein. The shaft Is In solid ore. The lower tunnel has Its 
face partially In ore, and Is apparently coming Into a solid body very seon.
But the grandest display Is In the upper tunnel, which is i” 30 of 40 feet 
The upper part of the face Is In' solid Iron sulphide of a waroe, rather rot 
x._ n 11 a 11 f v whinti r*R.rriefl some cold, but the lower half of the face is in a
JS” iron sulohlde mixed with quartz and carrying better gold values strong one, and the reputation and experience of the men who control Its capl

mËmmmÊÊmmm
the Surface Thl Monte CMsto Is all right. Sixteen men are placed with the Ingersoll Rock Drill Co. for a 7-drill compressor and a full

nnxv bt wlîrk and the new compressor plant Is now on the road, and will be complement of Ingersoll-Sergeant drills. The plant will be In operation by the
*^e1n a feW days Average assays from the upper tunnel on Thursday 15th day of August, 

went $16 In gold and copper.

nooi

Ii

SPECIAL,BUSING EXHIBITION abo1ÜUU xuo
" "•

68% 57
recti

—A Kasper 
—Oats Cleaner 
—For $10.00.

the161
çSXtfSKixSKSXiœ^

Crushed 
Rock Salt

forarefiiow on sale for the purpose 

of purchasing machinery# at 

20 cents per share.

eseWe make above offer as au «ndueement for 
you to call and see our exhioic adjoining 
pood east of Implement Building.

70i,4
102

75
108 105

:
II5IH11101 SUE FlllllBti, til.

Is much better tor Ice Cream 
1 freezing than the common salt is. 

We have it in any Ipiantlty. 
Telephone 2487.

TORONTO S

t > his122omce-8 Ailelalrte-st. Ea»t. ibs C, F. CLOUGH & Co.,*.* 120

-

117%TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 7681 hei
Agents. two\ fO We have 50,0Q0 Shares of this Company’s Treasury Stock placed in our hands for sale 

at the low price Of 20 cents per share. For further information apply to Reliait & Reliait,.i
LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. . 

are the cloqlpg prices to-day at 
centres :

160 will
15UFollowing 

. Important ( i06 andToronto Correspondents.iil
.......8ft A. W. Ross & Co.,

4 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.
/ , *

plai
- Ne^&rk";::..:."::

Milwaukee.........
St. Louie ,....

- Toledo ..............
, Detroit ........................................

Duluth, No. 1 hard ...............
Duluth, No. 1 Northern .... 
Toronto, white ...
Toronto. No. 1 hard

m.. 63 TO THE COLD MINES dvt<
5' tiv<

lC The Cheapest Ben le te the Kootenai 
le vl» She

. *.v-
,c In

. 5
( HUT NORTHERN67c

ha’, 71c
I -*

Became II I» the
SHORTEST, QUICKEST end BEST

*

Gold Mines. MINING.1 VACUUM PROCESS Benedict party are 
chief buyers of Chicago Gaa.

Wortte STB. VuSPkMÙ

Tobacco 5900.
Mclntvre & Wardwell send the following 

despatch to their branch office In Toronto! 
To-day’s stock market was strong through- 

and closed at nearly the top prices. 
The strongest features have been Sugar 
and Grangers, while Louisville * ^.Rs”' 
ville and Manhattan have a contrary dinpe- 
sitlon. Further gold arrivals by to day's 
steamer bring the total thus far received 
up to 67,<m*e. Some 6«5,«x> wa. turn
ed Into the Sab-Treasury. It le AMP 
understood that about $500,000 geld was 
taken in London to-day fpr shipment to 
the United States- There has been little 
new speculative nfterest. To-morrow’s banc 
statement is looked forward to with Inter
est. and In some quarters poor showing Is 
expected. — '

said to be theThe

SCORE’S GOLD MINES IEstab.
1843

Estab. H. G MoMICKEN, 
General Agent.

2 Klng-et. B.. Toronto
TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
Subscribed Capital.,
Paid-Up Capital....

1843m. : Consumers’ Gas. 6 
at 142)41 Postal. 25 atSALT” Le Rol .................................. . .$8 per $1 share

Josie ........................................ 55c per 61 slinre
Evening Star ........................28c per 61 share
Grown Point......................... 52c per $1 share
Silverine ...........
Monte Cristo .
Grand Prize.. .
' Grand Prize la the cheapest stock on 
the list and has excellent prospects, and 
under the able management of Mr Le Rol. 
late manager of the famous Le Rol. It 
Should yield good returns. The advance 
... Grown Point will, no donbt,
draw attention to the lower-priced stocks.

MELFORT BOULTON.
Broker,-

30 Jordan-street.
Bank of Commerce Building.

TOHONTO*» ROSSLAND \#483.100 
. 108,410 GREATEST TAILORING STORE HOSSXiAND, BO

Following quotations for shares In min
ing stock divided Into blocks of 100 shared.- 
to ault purchasers:

Nest Egg .........
Polo Alto ..........
Josie .................
Virginia ...........
Georgia ......
Deer Park ....
Jumbo ........
Crown Point .........
Evening Star ......
Monte Cristo .........
Sau Joaquin .............
St. Elmo ...................

TRAIL CREEKE. J. HENDERSONSpeeisl quotations on CAB LOTS 
delivered to any Railway Station 
in Ontario or Manitoba.

Common, Fine Dairy and Table

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
leaned. GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klng-st. east, Toronto.

per 61 share 
per $1 share 

*1 share

..1277 King W„ Sept. 6th, 1894.

High Class 
Cash Tailoring. ...

We adopted thle system two years ago 
after, doing % credit business

For 60 Years
The change has been simply pheno
menal The Inoreaas la our city trade 
I» wonderful

■ a MINING QUOTATIONS:.,10c per th (Successor to W. ▲. Campbell.)

assignee
23 FRONT-ST. WEST

..$ 4 Aout .............$1 70War Eagle.............
Jumbo ...................
Iron Mask...........
Josie .......................
Virginia ...........................
Evening Star ............. ..

Cristo .........

246 1 10
85alt. f!CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

55
22Write for prices.I 30

1Monte
California ......
St. Elmo ...........
May Flower ... 
Poor man..... .,
Sllverlene ...........
Big Three .........
Monarch .....................

Until further notl

20MONTREAL STOCKS. 15Open. High. Loir. Close. 
. 56% 56% W <W
. 68% 58% 68% 58%
' 20% are!
: 21% 21% 21% 21%

s» ïs* $r

?Fc$SMSMi5e3n,»h.
78% and 78 ; Telegraph, *12 aud tfiq ; Riche
lieu, 100 and 78 Street Hallway, 217% 

217% • «as, 187 ’' r::1 1R7V. : Tcenhone. 
100 and 164 ; Toronto -Street Railway, 
,uud II : MoiiLieu., 2ov uuu 22x>, ; 
15% M oisons, 179% bid ; Merchants', 175 and 

166% ; Commerce, 124% and 123% ; Ontario. 
65 bid ; Toronto, 222% bid.

Morning sales : Cable, 25 at 142, 25 at 
142%, 75 at 142%, 26 at 142 ; Postal, 275 at 
78 ; Street Railway, 25 at 218%, 10 at 218%. 
25 at 218 ; Gas, 25 at 187%, 25 at 187% : 
Toronto Railway, 26 at 71%. 60 at 71%, 25 
at 71%, 25 at 71 ; Bank of Commerce, 40 
at 124.

Afternoon sales : Cable, I at 144, 25 at 
142%, 3 at 144 ; Postal, 100 at 78%, 223 at 
78 ; Montreal St. Railway, 100 at 217% ; To
ronto Railway, 25 at 70%, 50 at 70%.

NO board to-morrow.

and
and 14Wheat^Sept. .. 

“ —oiay .
C'ornÆ ::::
“ —May ....
T5B :::: 

p*rk-§i'

“ —Jan...........
Lard—Sept. ....
" -Oct...........
“ —Jan...........

Rlbs-Sept. .....
" -Oct............
“ —Jan.

The Eby,Blain Go, Ltd 15
' i'-fiiV 13

HEAD TME CHANGES I 
Black Vicuna Overcoat, lined

nil through with X silk . ..SS6.ee 
Genuine Scotch Tweed Suit ., ll.se 
Black Cutaway Cent end Vest 90.00 
Guinea Trouser»,

20- '12%20WHOLBSALB GROCERS, 
TORONTO. 34G

A. M. bANTINC. 48 BERNABD-AVE.
TO It ON TO.

10GOLDI GOLD I m24%
15%r%. ce we will sell the 

above stocks at the prices quoted.Onr Mr. Stlmson has Just returned from 
P.osiland nnd v^e are now prepared to give 
Information about and receive orders for 
Rostland mining stocks. .

G. A. STIMSON A'CO.,
9 Toronto-street, Toronto.

15% 15% 16% Geo. ParkerWm Postlethwalle.18% 18% 18% 
5 57 5 52 5 57 TRAILCBEEK MINING STOCKS

Corrected dally by wire from Rjife“ d.
£è,;ito,au^8p.%D%w5‘„Mrio ..$0 20
War Eagle..........  1 75 May Flower .. 16

85 Old Ironsides 
55 Silverine ..

. 1 10 Iroh Queen 
14 Cariboo ....
32 Moflarcb Z.
80 Poorman ...

18; A. W. ROSS & COPARKER & CO 6.665 52LOCAL BREADSTÜFF8 MARKET. 
Flour—The market Is quiet, with prices 

nominally unchanged.
Bran—Business very dill, with care quot

ed at 68 west, and shorts it 69.
Wheat—Trade Is very quiet, with some 

1 Irregularity In prices. Sales of old red and 
white at 84c outside, and of new red at 

! 60c to 61c. New white Is held at 62c. No.
1 Manitoba hard Is Arid at 61c afloat, Fort 

. William, with 60c -bid. and No. 2 at 67c.
Toronto freights, with 66%c bid. No. 1 

u bard, Toronto freight, Is quoted at 70c to

Barley—Business still neglected, and 
: prices are purely nominal.

1 Oats—The market Is steady, with offer- 
, lags moderate. Old white sold at 18%c. and 
I mixed at 18c west.

•ir, M 5 66 5 60
4 King-street east, Toronto.U-65» 6 72 «00 Heal Estate and Financial Brokers.

Money to Loan,
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Victoria-Street, Toronto.

SCORE'S.3 22 3 22 3 22>2
«THE BRITISH CANADIAN3 32 8 27 3 27 tb«HV. v - 8 87 ^ 02 

3 12
8 02 GOLD FIELDS ■=!Iron Mask.....

Josie. ..........
Jumbo........... ..
St. Elmo...........
Virginia..............
Evening Star... ------
CThe‘abS’etqndtatlona furnished by SAW- Æ 
YEK, MUUPHET & Co., Canada Life Build- 
Ing. Telephone 1067. Descriptive matter ol 1 
Mining District furnished on application*

15 315 
3 17

LOAN COMPANIES.High Class Cash Tailors. eecoi3 20 3 15
I rayWESTERN CANADA LOAN 

AND SAVINGS CO.
3 40 3 32 882 . 45 ,jExploration, Development and» 

Investment Coy.
36 10

IRON ifA^cs
14 ■1

BEAR IJV MIIVÜ Z betow ay^earndV.nclo^!CeSOnWSee
We have private and exclusive wires to break there was some good buying, and on 

New York, Chicago and all leading ex. reports of cash business and better cables 
changes. Try onr service If yon want te some few local shorts covered, causing %c 
buy or sell New York stocks or Chicago rally, but market Anally weakened nnd 
grain and provisions for cash or on mar- closed at practically lowest point of the 
gin Telephone 2031. day. There was reported 140,000 bu. spring
b HENRY A. KING A CO- j nnd 85,000 bn. winter wheat worked for

12 King east. Toronto. export from here. Receipts In Northwest 
were 860 cars, nnd It Is estimated that 

— - - —— - —* — m i stocks there for the week will Increase
I I i I • L KJ XZ 700,000 bu., against a decrease of 1,400,000

\w 1 1 I 1 11 ¥ I bu. last week. Thle Is the great drawback
1 to any advance, for It la believed by many 

Butters and that Northwestern wheat will be matketed
either by farm- 
tnis may be 

true. It seems certain that Europe needs 
our wheat and will buy liberally when any

HARDWARE C0« Provisions—Opened shade easier. Laterlinuuiiniii. ww* j prices milled slightly on buying of Oct. 
aide Bast. 246 i and Jail, pork by Jonn Cudahy's brokers.

Market closes steady. Estimated hogs to- 
inoitow 15,000.

I» now handling the following stocks
Le Rol 
War Eagle 
Joaie
Mugwump 
Evening Star 
Roesland Red 

Mountain
and stocks In all Rossland mines that 
are on a sound basis. If you desire 
any Information call and see us. We 
can always tell yogi the best buys.

SPECIAL AGENTS for IVANHOE 
(not quoted on any other market and 
cannot he bought frem anyone hut 
ourselves) 20c—will be advanced to 30c 
on October lsti<

MINERAL HILL, owning five min
ing claims, the s^undsst and most 
promising company In British Colum
bia—8c, will he advanced to 16c on 
Oct. 1st.

lice.
as hiEstablished 1863.

Crown Point 
Silverine 
Mayflower 
Jumbo , 
Poormati^.
St. Elmo

STOGKS.B8NOS & DEBEHTI)R€SCHEAPER THAN WOOD 
Call and exnmii.e car line of Mil entile Fit

tings: cannot be broken; iu nil ike laiest pal
ter us.

Offices, No, 76 thuro.i-street, Toronto
Corner Mein-street and Portage-avenua 

Winnipeg.

gueet

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS beBOUGHT AND SOLD. iI Peas—The market Is quiet and prices are
ot new at 4U%r' north and west 

ana at 41%c, middle freights.
Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices 

Inal at 62.40 on track.
II Corn—The market Is dull and prices quot

ed at 28c to 29c.
Rye-New rye Is quoted outside st 82c to

•ti4 LAWYER. MURPHEY &‘CO.
OFVlt'ES i—Canada life Bnlldlag. Terentef 

Rossland. B.C.I spokane. Wash.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago and Nem_ 4

error. ^
properties. Information, references, oC/P*; 1 
clttl quotations on nuy stock cheerfully 
given upon request. Correspondence solie*
11 Buy and sell mines and mining atocks ee
CO8prollnl0mlnl"ng expert'» report given os 

mine In this section.

Kasper Oat Cleaners
SPECIAL........
EXHIBITION PRICE

Subscribed Capital.......... $3,000,00
1,600.000 

770.000 
70.000

WALTERS. LEE,
Manager.

i ■winPald-tib Capital .........
Reserve......
Contingent

JOHN STARK & CO
iel. 880. 26 Toronto-Strest.

H nom-

$9.00 . ... ...sees......
Fund............ tunlt

horse 

- At
he rJ
vlnce
few
main
pharJ

o'clol
hoar I

Rnkar.'^Rarnrs Table at once, and not be held
Boxers Kazora, 1 aoie er6 or elevatore, whlle 
and Pocket Knives.

NEW YORK STOCKS., 83c. Samples and Catalogues at
The range In prices Is ns follows:

Open High Low Close 
Am. Sugar Trust.. 112% 114% 112% 114% 
Amer. Tobacco ... 62)4 64
Amer. Spirits ......... 5% 5%
Cotton OH ............... 9% 9% 9% 9%
Canadian Pacific................................... 58b
Aluhison, 3 as's pd. 11% 11% 11% 11%
Chic., Bur. & (J.... 63-y*

... . ■■■ Chicago Gas ...
,6a tid to 5s 7d; corn, 2s 9%d; peas ,4s 6d: Canada Southern 
pork, 45s; lard. 18s 6d; bacon. I.c., heavv. C. C. C. & 1. ..
2fls Od ; do., light, 25s 6d ; do., s.c., heavv. Delà. A Hudson 
22s Od ; tallow, 17s 9d; cheese,white. 39s OU: Delà., L. A W. . 
do., colored. 40s Od. i£rie

London—Opening—Wheat off coast firm. Lake Shore ....
with red 3d higher, on passage rather Arm- Louis. A Nash.......... 40 41% 39% 40%
er. English country markets dull. Ma'ze- Kansas, Tex., pr. 22% 22% 22% '22%
olf coast quiet, on passage rather tinner. Manhattan........... 82% 83% 82% 82%

Liverpool—Spot wheat Arm ; futures Missouri PaelAc . 19 1» 18% 10
steady ut 5s l%d for Sept., 5s l%d for Oct.. Leather, prêt........... 48% 50% 48% 50%
5s 2d for Nov. and 5s 2%d for Dec. Maize Balt. A Ohio ....... 12% 12% 12% 12%
qnidt at 2s 8%d for Sept, and Oct., 2s 9d N. Y. Central ....... 93 93 92% 927'
for Nov. and 2s 9%d for Dec-, North. Pacific, pr.. 18%' 19% 18% 19%

Paris—11 heat 18f 35c for Out.; flour 39f Northwestern .. .. 90% 99 90% uu
90c for Oct. General Electric .. 25% 20% 25% 20%

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures steady Ilock Island .......... 67 59 % 57
5s 2d for Oct., 5s 2%d for Nov. and 5s Rubber ....

2%d for Dec. Mulze steady at 2s 8%a for.
Oct., 2s 9tl for Nov. and 2s 9%d for Doc.
Flour. Ills 9.1.

London—Close—Wheat off coast steadv 
and ou passage firm.

Parle—Close—Wheat quiet at 18f 25c for 
Sept .and Oct.; flour, 39f 9c for Oct. -

L R. G. CLARKSON, THE YOKES HARDWARE GO. Full Assortment, CEaTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS
jur JD.

Yonge and Adelaide-streete.
246

bVA Wa. COMPANY
Office—Oor. King & Vlctorla-ste., Toronto. 

. GEO. A. COX, President,
Capital Subscribed,
Capital Paid-up .
Reserve Furrd.........
Contingent Bhind ..
Total Assets..........

f ASSIGNEE,<
anyBRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool, Sept. 4.—Spring wheat, 5s 2%<1 
to os sd; red winter, no stock: No.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King A Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the fol.owing despatch to-day frpm 
Chicago :

The speculative wheat market opened 
about %c lower for Dee. this morning, but 
there was little demand for the article, 
ami soon prices gave away, declining %e 
from high point aud closed at the bottom, 
58%e to 58%c. Liverpool quoted their mar
ket steady to firm and closed unchanged. 
There was quite a little short selling, 
principally by the professionals. There was 
a fair enquiry for wheat from abroad, but 
It Is only natural that bids for wheat 
should come lower under the circumstances. 
About the most depressing feature at pre
sent is the Increasing receipts ot spring 
wheat and the fear that they will cou- 

11 tlnue for some time to come. There Is
Omaha,....................... 37% 38 37 ,17 some disposition to Increase estimates of
N. Y. Gas ............... 144% 140% 144% MH% the spring wheat crop, and the flnaneial
Pacific Mall ............... 1» iw i«h situation probably has considerable lnflu-
P. A Read, 3 as's pd 14% 15% 14% 15 ence In hastening the marketing of wheat.

On any fair decline, we think wheat a 
purchase. " .

Corn and Oats—Both axtlcles sold lower 
99% 101% 99% 101% to-day, Sept, corn making a new record,

.... „. selling at 20e. Sept, oats sold at 15c.
13% 14% 13% 14% Trading was chiefly confined to room trad-
20% 20% 19% 20 ers, and was of a scalping character. Corn
7% 7% 7% 7% receipts 639 cars, and 361 cars oats, with

20% 21% 20% 21% 705 nnd 400 cars respectively estimated
0 ' o>6 for to-morrow. Corn certainly looks cheap.

Provlslons-A fair speculative trade was 
transacted to-day. Prices ruled steady to 
a shade lower. Cudahy was a moderate 
buyer of pork nnd lard. Commission peo
ple bought ribs.

.... 82i50CU)00 00 
.... 1,200,800 00 
.... 315,000 09

36,134 70 
.... 6,800,880 01 

Debentures issued In Currency or Sterling, 
payable In Canada or Great Britain. 
Money advanced on Real Estate, Mort
gages and Municipal Debentures purchased.

I COTTON.
4 11 igjj verD°0'' the market is quiet at HERBERT CUTHBERT,

Western Manager. 
C. B. MURRAY,

, Eastern Manager,
10 Yonge-street

03% 05% 
57% 69% 

45% 45% 4514 45%
24% 25 24% 23

122 122 121 121 ROSSLAND MINES
All the Regular List for BALE or FUR*

CHAtiF on 1 O M'-iSION ONLY.
R, COCHRAN, 23 Colborae-strrot

57%1 Cal.. tI 1 for
A. E. AMES & CO.

Bankers and Brokers
SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.» hi»Temporary office, 6 To 

Arcade.
Offices In Victoria, Spokane, Rossland, 
Toronto,and London, Eng.

............................. 102b
13% 13% 13% 13%

144% 145% 141% 14511,
Th,' Established 1864. 246

In y
lOKIng traet West - Toronto.

STOCKS bought and sold for cash or on
"uEBENTlIltBS—Municipal, Railway and Indus- 
rial Co—bought and sold on commission or 
otherwise,

DEPOSITS received at Interest, subject to
cheque on demand.

money TO LEND on stock sad bond eol- 

New York and Sterling Exchange. 6

THE FAHMEH8’ MARKETS. WllExecutors nnd Trustees are auth
orized by law to Invest In the 
Debentures of this Company. 

FRED. G. COX.

mOUONTO POSTAL GUIDB-DURIX» 
1 tine month of September, 1806, malls 

close STd are due a. follow^ pnJt _

Dr,BRITISH COLUMBIAThe receipts or grain show an Increase 
, to-day. .About 400 bush of wheat sold at 
g 65c to 65%c for white, 64c for red and 49%c 

tor goose. Barley easier. 500 bush sfeillr.g 
. at 29c to 31c. Oats steady, with sales of

thé j 
Hem] 

with 
tatlv 

MM 
, has J

E. R. WOOD,
Secretary. GOLD MIES.■* Manager. a.m. pm.

7.20 9.40
7.20 7.20
pm. __ 
12.16 800 
a.m. „.. 

10.10 810 
10.06 8.50

12.35 9.20
12.20 8.50

a.m. p.m. 
G T. R. Hast..:....6.00 8.00
O. & Q. Ball way.. 7.45 8.00

G. T. R. West........ 6.40 1 8.80

S:,WV::I:::?:§8 4.$» 
:::S:S8 «

a.m.

, 100 bush at 19%c to 20V.c, and peas easy, 
ii 200 bush selling at 44c to 45c. Hay nrmer, 
>. • dozen loads selling at $12.50 to $14.50. 

Four loads of straw sold at $8 to
HE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO.
T"59$i . 17 17 17.50 û

ton.
BuBRCftins» Capital..........$5.000,000

025,000
4.15 LlMINING QUOTATIONS.

m r a rs CC IP C ei V nn of — — -x I fOD MflSk . ». ... . .82 POOriûâ H *••*•• mHEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street j0sie...................... 05 tUlVL-rlne .
FOUB PER CENT, allowed on deposits el'll l Jumbo....................   l,lu Kutei prlse

tit. Elmo......................14 Homestake.... .17
I War Eagle...... 1.70 Hill Top................10
i Virginia................  .30 Monte Cristo.. .20
i Grand Prize.......... .Î0

HILL TOP offers great Inducements to 
both large and small Investors.^

Homestake was the second location In 
the Trail Mining district which has had 
$20,000 expended thereon In development 
and recommends Itself as a sound Invest
ment. L-

Full Information regarding above stocks 
on application. .

Samples of all ores in Trail Mining Dis
trict.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
• Wheat, white, newt bush..$0 65 to $0 65U

“ red winter ...............0 04 0 -65
......... 0 49 0 50
.... 0 29 0 31
......... 0 21 0 22
. ... - 0 19 0 20%
......... 0 44 0 46

Creamery Pounds 20c. 
Tub 16c to 17c.

Good to choice dairy, good demand at 
14-lSc for pounds, ll-14c for crocka, palls 
and tubs: eggs, strictly fresh, 1112c; on
ions, 61.50 bbl.; apples,SOc-61 bbl.; honey; 7- 
8c lb.: chickens, 40-COc per pair; ducks, 60- 
90e pair; geese, 6-8c lb.; turkeys, 10-12c. 
Consignments of above solicited. J. F. 
YOUNG & CO., 74 Front-street east, To
ronto. , 246

Faid-Us Capital. • 1 V.O.’
torln

.12Maize on passage tit. ! ““• „........................... ,, V«- >8 L»,.' ;.y
Union PiLdttv ........ uVj 5‘zm, i»l/j 57<i

1fulr*n 1 ■*' v"
Midland ... 
U. V. R. ..20

1 Barley bushel ..
Vats, old ...........

'* new ............
weas, bushel ..

u.m.end upwards. $:S x Th.9.OUJersey Central
ÎNti'tlvuai L.ÜÙU
Wabash, pref. 
T., a & I. ... 
Southern Rail 
do. pref. ... 

Wheeling ...

i;
7.50 eheoi

Per,
tletm
«thll

MONEY TO LOAN 3 30-- ----- 11.00 8.60G. W. B................... 6 30 g gjH ofbrâu On Mortgages. Large and email sums. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

9.00 5.10 
11.00 10.10! 0.30 100

4.20U. e.sseie a“ A malt tonic of surpassing value In Its 
action on the nerves."

“ Admirably adapted to the Wants of ’ti
es before aud after continement.” 

Highly nutritious, and its use will be 
found very satisfactory in the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

" Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

” Endorsed by
the standard of perfection/*

9.20. ay* uy4 9.00THE HOME CO, LIMIÏE8, 6.30 1.U0 anda*ii 4.29O.a. West States.hUSlNv-Si. CENTRE TO LEASE. 
Klug-street premises, lately -.coupled by 

J. D. King & Co., boots and shoos, tor the 
past 18 years ; good .•.tab.isu.id business 
shelving and fixtures era he had at a valu
ation, King Sc Co having gone ont or the 
retail. App.v lo FRANK CAYLEY; U! 
K ug-street east, Toronto.

by w] 
hlbltdKmtUeh mall» close on Mondays sitâ

Byssrtfl R "M5USS
,,ii Mondays and Thursdays occasionally "on Tuesdays «od Fridays all 
p.m. The following are the dates of En^- 

mails for the month of September, it 4 ”, 78, 10. 12, 14. 15, 16, 17,
19 21, 22,' 24, 26, 28, 29, 30. , _ „ „

X' B —There are branch putofflros " 
cverv nart of the city. Resident, ot e«c* 
'district would transact their 3»rlngy_B«“* 
and Money Order business at ^flee neareit to their residence, takmg «« 
to notify their correspondents to 
ders payable at such branch postoff-

T. O. PATTE80N. F. *» > - s

At 414 to 814 
per cens, oo 

Reel Est/ite Security, in sums toseiL Rents ool- 
1 oted. ValuBtiODBand ▲ rbitratioos attended to.

dies 78‘ CHURCH-WTREET. 186$300,000 TO LOAN
i

W.T. STEWART & CO.Stock
BrokersFERCUSSON. WM. A. LEE & SON W. FULLERTON, 

114 Yonge-streetHIGH CLASS TAILORS
88 Yonge-steeet.

We are showing some beautiful suit- 
I togs from $18 up, In pure Scotch, Eng

lish .and Irish woollens, which cannot 
be excelled for their beautiful color, 
blendings In ' browns, brown-greens, 
blacks, blues, and grays, 6ut the most 
attractive effects are Indebted to 
browns and greens, which we have In 
eiidlcss variety, all being the latest im- 
portatlcna. New store, new goods.

The■1
'r the medical profession as ttI Wl& BLAIKIEPinanolal Felt and Slate Roofers.Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Breners. 

General Agents
Western Fire and Manns Assurance Co. 
Manchester Firs Assurance Go. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident sod Plate Glosa Co. 
Lloyd's Plate Glass insurance Co. 
London Guarantee a Accident C 

ere* Liability,
Policies Issued.

Rati$p.m.
li&hREINHARDT &C0.’Y E.W. EVANSAsentaTIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

The market closed strong.
Foreigners sold some stock In the morn-

rrogn 
The i 
their 
he fai

I'
23 Toronto-st., Toronto. Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing P«aper, 

Carpet Paper, etc., etc.
62 ADELAIDE-8TKEET EAST,

Téléphoné 698.
Estimates furnished on application.

Lager Brewers. Toronto. Broker.Mining
Trail Creek Stocka Le Rol, Cariboo, Nest Err 

War Eagle. Jumbo. Crown Point. Josie aud 
other good investments and dividend paying to

Arlington Chambers, 846 
Teronlo.

Ing.
The earnings 

fourth week of 
$101,000.

It Is rumored that dividend on Manhat
tan will be 1*4 Per cent. Instead of being 
reduced to 1 per cent, quarterly.

Mclatyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day- from 
tbelr branch office at Chicago :

WhRat—Opened lower, and although 
cables were unchanged to ^4d higher the 
heavy movement In Northwest enconmgod 
liberal selling, both by longs and shorts

of Missouri Pacific for the 
August show a decrease ofFINANCIAL.' ;

Oo, Employ 
Accident £ Common CarriersThe stock market was quiet and firm to

day, with an advance In Cable.
There will be no session of the Montreal,

Toronto
Office lO Adelaide-»*. B 

Phone» 692 & 2075. «1 \ 00 Toagc-sS*34S *% A ■
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